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THE GOOD OL' PERSONS -- mcmbcrs of the band in f 985. Picturcd dockwisc from

;; arc Katfiy Kallick, Bcthany Rainc, Paul Shdasky, Salty Van Mctcr and John
Resichman. Not pictured io Merkie Sandcrs.
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Good O[' Persons reunion and Keith LiEt[e homecoming to take

tace at the CBIb 26th Annuat Bluegrass Festirat in Grass \6ttey

,

by Suzanne Denison
Excitement is mounting

as find preparations are being
made by CBA's volunteer Fes-

tival Director and area coordi-
nators for the 26th Annual
Father's Day'l7eekend Blue-
grass Festival in Grass VdleY,
Calif. Slated for June 14 to
17 ,2OOl , che four day festival
is jam-packed with some of
the bcit Bluegrass and old-
time bands in rhe genre, along
with workshops, children's
programs, camping under the
tall pine trees, and iamming
from morning to night (some-

times non-srop).
The Cdifornia Bluegrass

Associarion is proud to present

a reunion of the Good Ol'
Persons on our festival stage

thisJune. One ofthe premier
bluegrass bands in the San

Franlisco Bay Area, the band
was co-founded by Kathy
Kallick and l:urie lrwis in
1975. The band was known
for the exceptiond. musical
abilities of individual band
mcmbers, their eclectic blend
of traditional bluegrass and
old-time music with original

compositions and their out-
standing vocals.

Although band members
changed throughout the years,

the one constanr has been the
beautifu I voice, rhphm guitar
playrng and outstanding song
writing talents of Kathy
Kallick. In addition to her
performances and recordings
with the Good Ol' Persons,
Kallick has wrimen and re-
corded two albums of
childrcn's music; rccorded a

duet album with laurie lrwis,
and most recendy performed
and recordcd with her current
ensemble, the Kathy Kallick
Band.

Kathy received a Parent's
Choice Gold Medal Award
for her I 991 children's album,
\Vhat Do You Dream About, "
won a Grammy for her part
on True Life Blues: The Songs

Of Bill Monroe, was the sub-
jectofan M.A thesis, appeared

on compilations of songs
about bastball, the family, and
Christmas, and has collabo-
rated with many of the
country's top acoustic musi-

clans.
Membersofthe Good Ol'

Persons taking part in the on-

stage reunion in addition to
Kallick are Bethany Raines -
lead and harmonyvocals, John
Reischman - mandolin, Sally
Van Mcter - dobro, Paul
Shelasky - fiddle and Markie
Sanders - bass.

Bethany Rair,es plaYed
string bass and sang both lead

Bluegrass Breakdown
California Blucgrass Association
P.O. Box 690'169
Stockton, CA 95269 -0369

and harmony vocds with the
GOP until shc retired from
performing, marricd, and
moved out of California. She

now enjoys bcing a home-
maker and singing to her three
children.

John Reischman is recog-
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$l0.oo cach
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Editor's Corner
bySuzanne Denison

H"ppy Mother's Day to all
ofyou! I havc alrcady received
rhc bcst Mother's Day gift I could
get 

- 
our son, Steve, is back

from Bosniasafcand sound. Hc's
sdll in Georgia, but a lot closcr to
home than he has been for the
past fcw months.

Late March and early April
wereverydifficulr times for Don
and I sincc we lost his wonderful
fathcr, Herb "Rcd" Denison on
March 23. Herb was a very
special person and had bcen a
sccond father to me after my
Dad dicd ten yeats ago. Some of
you may rcmember Don's mom
and dad from past CBA festivals.
Herb celebrated his 8oth birth-
day at onc ofour spring camp uts
and reallyenjoyed Blucgrass and
Old-timc music, cspccidly Rick
Abram's'banjo and his wondcr-
ful personality. Rick playcd'Ida
Red" for Herb and he never for-
got it. He was the youngcsr 88
year old you could ever meet,
and we miss him greatly.

As I writc this column, spring
has changed to winter up herc on
Bluc Mountain. 'S?'e're expcct-
ing snow tonight in mid- April
and I'm afraid that many of my
lovcly spring flowers will bc fro-
zcn. The lilacs wcre just bcgin-
ning to bloom and thc fruit trees

all have blossoms on them 
- 

oh
well, I gucss we rcdly necd the
water, but sometimes Mother
Nature sure has bad timing!

I'm looking forward to thc
CBA's Spring camp out t the
end of this month. I realize that
it will be over by the dme you are

reading this issue, but I'm sure it

will bc fun. Camp outs are one
of my favoritc CBA svents be-
cause I get a chance to visit with
folks we only see oncc or twice a
year, meet new peoplc, and cn-
joythcgrcat jams. Ifyou haven't
ancnded one of these family-
srylc cvcnts, makc plans now to
come to our new Summer Fam-
illCamp out ar Lke Francis Re-
sort this summer (August 17, I 8
& l9). Watch future issues for
more information.

\7e hope to sec you all next
month in Grass Vallcy for what
should be a wonderful CBA
Farhcr's Day fcstival. The linc-
up ofon-stage talcnt is outsrand-
ing, and we're lining up some
great workshops. Ifyou haven't
bought your tickets yet, thcre is
an order form on page I 7 ofthis
issuc. Buying in advance saves

you at lcast $I5 per ticket over
gate prices and kceps David
Runge busy as well.

New this ycar is thc CBA
Music Camp, June I I - l 3, at the
Ncvada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley 

- 
thc thrce days

just prior to our festival. C*p
organizcrs have a grcar stalf of
professional musicians, and class

sizcs are limited. Ifyou'd like to
polish your instrumcntal or vo-
cal skills, this is a terrific oppor-
tuniry and you'll gct a great fes-

rival camping spot by coming
early. There is a rcgistration
form in this issue as well as an
articlc with morc information
on thc camP.

Another new opportuniry
this year is the Universiry of San

Diego classes for teachcrs. Par-

B

H.uqrass Breakdourn Advertislng Rdes
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bhtqrass Brcahfuun are as follows:
Display Adrrcrtitiog
Ful[Pagc- 10" wide X 13" high $I5O-OO .
Hdf Page - 10" widc X 6.5'iall or 4.5" wide X 13" tdl $75.00

QuanciPage 4.5" wide X 6.5' tdl $37.50
Business C;d - 2 columns widc (3 718")x2" tall$25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $ I 50 per issue.

O'ther sizes of advenising are available at $l-.16 per column inch bascd on a 5 column
tabloid sizc. Pleasc call (209) 293--1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for further information.

A l0o/o discount is offercd for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in
advancc.

Art work should be very clcar black and white layout. Photographs which hav.e been

screencd (85 dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additiond
$7 per shot.' Advertising proofs can be FAXcd upon request if rypcseming and/or layout is required.

Please dlow at least 5 ortra dap for production.
Other advertising sizcs and iolor adverdsing available. Call or Ff{ for price quotation

orfurthcrinfornurdon, calt(ZOg)Z9l-1559; FAX(2d9)293-1220ore-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classiffed A&rcrtising
The current 

"rates for classified ads are based on 3 1/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for thc first three lines and ,0c for cach additiond line.
All advertising musr bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangcments havc been made for

billing. A l2% late fec-wi[ be charged ifadvcrtising invoiccs are not paid witlin 60 dap ofbilling.
Makc-checls payable to thc Califo=rnia Blucgrass Issociation and send check and ad to:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor Bbqrass Btuhfuum
P.O. Box 9 - Ifilsqrvillc, CA 95257
Phonc (209) 293-1559 - FAX (2O9) 291-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nct

CI-,ASSI FIED ADVERTISING

ticipants can earn up to fivc units
of continuing cducation crcdit
by participating in both thc
Music Camp and the Festival
and cnjoy somc grcat music at
thc samc rimc. Sce the ad in this
issue for more class and rcgistra-
don information. Thc classcs

will bc raughr by CBA mcmber
and universiry instructor Don
Nuccio.

Our fcstival Director,
Montie Elston, is hard at work
making surc that all areas of the
Fcstiral producdon are undcr-
way. 10?'c are still looking for
voluntcers in a varicry of areas

and would welcome your hclp.
If you'd like to be a part of the
CBA Fcstival Team, plcasc con-
tact our voluntecr coordinator,
Suzannc Sullivan at 805-230-
0445 or e-mail: ssul@juno.com.

Just lct her know what arca you
are intcrested in _ gate hosts,
backstage security, icc booth,
children's program ctc. and shc
will connectyou with the proper
arca coordinator. Bccoming part
of our team is a great way to
makc fricnds and gain owner-
ship in thc festival.

Unril next month... enioy
the music!

FOR SALE
EXPERIENCED BLUE-
GRASSCAMPINGTRATLER:
1995 Casita Spirit Dcluxc 16'
aerodynamic fibreglass travcl
trailer. Exccllent condition. Sclf
contained (frcsh, gray, black
water), kitchen, toilet, shower,

3/\fl rcfrigcrator, A"/C, Elcc-
tronic water hcatcr, microwavc
oven, dual propanc anks d auto
switchover, clccric brakes, lg'
awning, + morc. Slceps 3, sits 6,
havc had 8 inside for a fam dur-
ing "Mudfest'95" . www.Nada
guide.com book vduc $7800,
asking $7000 OBO. Call Bob
Pctcrson, (707) 226-1423 or
Email: thaibobby@aol.com.

'GOT BANJO?"
T.SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
vcnising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
othcr famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of thc Loom
Loftee shirt availablc in white
or black in M, L, XL arid )O(L
sizes. Moneybackguarantce. $ l8
postpaid. Chcck or moncy order
to: Bill Evans, 510 Santa FcAve.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

NE\T CBA LOGO MER-
CHANDISE -- see the ad on
pageB-24 for new items -- CBA
Coton afghan/throw; Coffee
mugs, drink koozies and morc!

Just in dmc for Festival $cason -
- gct yours now!

LESSOf.6
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Roundcr
recording artist, Banio Ncwslct-
tcr columnist and AeuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string stylcs, back-up, theory,
rcpenoirc. Lcssons tailorcd to
suit each student's individual
necds, including longer evening
or wcekend sessions for out-of-
town students. Ovcr 20 ycars
reaching cxperiencc. Albany,
510-528-1924; c-mail: bevans
@native andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hendricks Banios, thc Cdifor-
nia Quiclatcp, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstcp. I
teach all sryles offivc stringbanjo
playing that can bc done with
finger picks. AII lcvels from rank
beginner to the accomplished
playerwho may necd addirional
direction to takc his or her play-
ing to a highcr level. Private
individual lcssons as well as tcach-
ing your group to compliment
cach other's sryles and abilities. I
tcach at my own private studio
in the Sacramento Arca. I also
teach in my home just north of
Placcrville. I play banfo, I make
banjos, and I sometimes buy and
sell banjos and other stringed
instruments. For further infor-
mation or to schedule lcsson
times, plcase call (9 I 6) 6 | 4-9 I 45
or (r3o) 622-1953.

by Carl P"gto
(Featuing qrustions and ansuen about Blrcgrass,

furh Countw OA-time and rckad music.)

l. Name of musician hired by Charlie Monroe to
sing tenor, after Charliet split with brother Bill
in 1938?

2. Real, full name of this musician?

3. Instrument played by this musician whilc with
Charlie Monroei

4. Dareof first Capitol recording session forJim
and Jesse?

5. Name first used for the band at that scssion?

6. Names and instruments played by the sidemen
at that session?

Qaizanswar on pagcA-23

IvtrsicWA
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CBA Festivat
Continudfrom page A-1

nized as one of today's most
innovative performers of con-
temporary mandolin music.
Since leaving the GOP and
moving to Canada, John has
recorded and performcd with
a variery of musicians and re-
cendy appeared with his own
band at the San Francisco
Bluegrass Festival in February
2001.

SallyVan Meter.ioined the
Good Ol' Persons after mov-
ing to the Bay Areain 1977.
She originally plapd banjo
and then switched to the
Dobro, becoming nationally
known br her musical abili-
ties. Sdly has been nomi-
nated for the IBMA Dobro
Player.ofthe Year every year
since its inception and now
works as a session musician.

Paul Shelasky stamed play-
ing fiddle ar the age oftwenty.
Although he is the son on a
concert violinist, Puul plays
by ."r. He performed and
recorded with the Good Ol'

Persons after a long absence.
She moved to Nashvillc in the
1980s where she is a well
known studio bassist and a
curre nt member of the Chris
Jones Band.

Other musicians who are
former of the band include
fiddler Paul Shelasky, and
bassists Beth \7eil and Todd
Phillips. Shelasky and Phillips
continue to work as profes-
sional musicians. Beth rUTeil

suftred a sroke during a band
tour of Southern California
severd years ago and is no
longer able to perform. She
will be in Grass Vdley for this
year's festival and we hope
you'll rake a minute to say
hello and thank her for her
many contributions not only
to the Good Ol'Persons, but
to rhe CBA. Beth designed
the logo which was used for
the Bluegrass Breakdown for
many years and is a talented
graphic artist.

\(/e'rc h"ppy ro welcome

dard Time and toured with
Dolly Partin after helping to
record her Grammy and
IBMA award winning dbum,
The Grass is Blueand herlatest
release, Little Spanow.

Keith played his first pro-
fessional engagement with
Vern'Williams and Ray Park
in 1969. In 1974 he became a
member ofthe Vern Williams
Band, recordingon rheir Blue-
grass From The GoA Coantry
album for Rounder in 1980,
and rwo subsequent albums
for Arhoolie with the legend-
ary Rose Maddox. He also
recorded two albums with
FrankWakefield and laterwas
a memberofboth High Coun-
tryand the Grant Street String
Band.

In 1986, Keith moved to
\Vashington D.C. to join the
Country Gentlemen, with
whom he recorded the Rebel
album, Return Engagement.
Several years later he relocated
to Nashvillc and began work-

Keith Litdc will be returning to the CBA's Festival stage
dris yearwith his ncr band. Othcr band members are Del
Vtlli.ms, Ed Neffand Robcrt Gatdy. This photo is from
Kcitfi's newCD, Distanl[36dTo Roam, on CopperCreck
Rocords.

Photo by Lynn Barber, Pinh Pimrres

sons reunion and the Keith
Little Band will be perform-
ing on Thursday, June I 4 and
Friday, June 15 during the
CBA's Father's Day Festival.

For more information
about the CBA's 26th Annud
Farher's Day \(eekend Blue-
grass Festival, the great line-
up of bands, a ticket order
form and festivd band perfor-
mance schedule, please see

pagesA-12 and 13. Advance
dckes are on sale rhrough June
l, 2001 by mail and on
Ticket\Ueb - be sure to get
yours early and we'll see you
in Grass Valley this June.

Etitor's nore: Tltere are a
tichet orderform and bandpo-
frrnance sch cdu h on pages A I 2
& l3 oftb;s issueforlnur con-
ueTtreTrce.

+

GOOD OL' PERSONS (circa f 980) -- picturcd lcft to right are Paul Shdasky, SellyVan
Mcter, Markic Sandc$, IGthy IGllick andJohn Rciscf,man. Thenks to Pctcr Thompson
for this hictoi'ic photo.

Photo by Gcnc Tortora

Persons until he moved to
Southern California to work
at Disneyland as a full-time
musician. Paul has also toured
and recorded with Frank
'$(akefield, Tony Rice and
David Grisman. He is cur-
rendy a member oflost High-
way (which will also be per-
formingon our festivd stage.)

Markie Sanderswill be re-
uniting with the Good Ol'

Keith Litde back to the CBA
stage this year with his new
band. A native of the Sierra
Nevada foorhills of northern
California, Keith is a multi-
instrumentd performing and
recording artist, vocalist, com-
poser and band leader. He
currently lives in Nashville
where he is a very sought after
session musician. He recently
recorded with [,onesome Stan-

Ri.ky Skaggs Band
guitar, mandolin,
fiddle. During his
with the band, he

ing in the
on vocals,
banjo and
five years
developed a rePutatron

vocalist.
asa

fine studio
Joining Keith Limle at this

year's CBA festival are Del
Villiams on guitar, Ed Neff
on fiddle and Robcrr Gately
on bass.

Both the Good Ol'Per-

:{
t.if*,

I
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CBA s 2001 Festivd. to feature
outstanding workshop pnesenters

Entertainment Coordinator Don Denison is busy
recruiting musicians to parricipate in Festival worlshops.
The small-group sessions are held during lunch and
dinner breaks on Thursday through Saturday and at
lunch on Sunday.

Don has asked CBA's Saci;lm€nto Area newsleftcr
editor, I-arry Kuhn to act as thl"*orkshop organizer and
the final schedule will be up to l^arry

Performing artists who have agreed to prescntwork-
shops at press time include: Lynn Morris - clawhammer
banjo; Lynwood Lunsford - bluegrass banjo; Tom Sours
- bass; [-cRoy McNees - dobro; Tina lnuise Barr -
Autoharp; Joe \7eed - Studio recording and Don Rigsby
& Dudley Connell - vocal duet harmony.

ln addition, there will be severalworkshopspresented
by Michael lrwis, Hendricks Banjos, and Allen Guitars
in the Luthier's Pavilion.

Thcre will be more details and a complete workshop
schedule in the June issue of the 8/z egrass Breahdown and
the festivd program.

Pqc A-4 - Blucgrass Breakdown, May 2OOl
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

ln Memory
Hcrbcrt Carc Denison

t9r7 -200r
Hcbcn C. "Red" Dcnison

dicd March 23 afur a long bamlc
with pncumonia, hc was six
wccks short of his 89th Birth-
day.

Born in Blooming Rosc,
Missouri, Red Denison enjoycd
his family, his fricnds and his
church and was a mechanic and
ranch owner for most of his lifc
in lrmoorc, California. Hewas
active in the First BaptistChurch
of Lcmoore and scrvcd as a dea-
con and Sun&yschool supcrin-
tcndent.

Mr. Denison retircd from
Smndard Oil after 30 ycan of
scrvicc in thc Kcttlcman Hills of
centrd California. Hc and his
wift of 6l years, Lucy, travellcd
cxtcnsivcly and cnjoycd camp-
ing and fishing. They also at-
tcndcd scrrcral CBA Festivals in
Grass Vallcy and spring
camPouts.

Hc is survivcd by his wift
Lucy Denison of Frcsno; sons
Dondd Dcnison of Vilscyvillc
and Hcrbcrt A. Denison of
Layton, CA; so'cn grandchildren
and ser,,en great grandchildren.

Mr. Denison was prccedcd in
death by a daughter Beth Gilkey
of Hanford.

Funcral scrviccs were held
in Hanford, CA on March 26.

Don and Suzannc Denison
would like to think that Rcd is
now up in heaven listening to
RickAbrams play "Ida Rcd" oncc
again for him. Wc miss him very
much.

RanddlJamcs Hy'ton
Randall Jamcs Hylton, 55,

an accomplishcd blucgrass
songwriter and pcrformer, dicd
March l9 ar St. Thomas Hospi-
tal in Nashville,TN aftcr suffer-
ing an ancuqrsm.

Mr. Hylton placcd more
than 150 of his songs with bluc-
grnss, countrF, gospcl and folk
acrs. Thc Scldom Scene, thc
Country Gcntlemen, Lcster
Flatt, Vern Gosdin, Ralph
Stanlcy, Mac Wiseman, Thc
Osborne Brothers and Doylc
lawson werc among tfie per-
formers to record his matcrial.

Mr. Hylton was born and

raised in thc Blue fudge Moun-
tains of southwestcrn Virginia,
and moved to Nashvillc in 1973
after attending Virginia Tech.
Hc rccorded several albums, thc
last of which, Love Songs For
Patricia, was dedicatcd to his
wife.

He is survived by his wife,
Patricia Harris Hylton; a son,
Blake H. Hylton, both ofMadi-
son; sistcrs'Wanda H. Dalton of
Floyd, VA and Vicki H. Moser
of Madison, TN ; and his mother,
Ilcnc Cox Hylton, Floyd, Va.

Services were held March
2l in Nashville. A collcgc fund
for Randall's young tecnagc son
Blake has been established.
Contributions should bc scnt in
care of the Blakc Hilton Educa-
donal Fund, to P.O.8ox24533,
Nashvillc TN 37202.

CBA fans had an opportu-
nity to see Mr. Hylton on our
Grass Valley Festivd stagc only
oncc, but he was vcry wcll re-
ceived. He will be greatly misscd
by the Blucgrass communiry.

Berbra Richerd
Barbara Richard, whosc

washboard playing enlivcned
many a blucgrass or old timc
fiddlc .iam, dicd March 24 in
Sacramento at age74.

Shc and her husband, guitar
playcr and singcr Hal Richard,
hcld membership No. 36 in thc
CBA and cnjoyed attcnding
many CBA fcstivals, campouts
and othcr music cvcnts.

Barbara and Hal mct while
attending Boston Universiry and
wcrc marricd Feb. 14, 1948.
Thcy camc to Califor nia in | 9 52
and to Sacramcnto in 1960.

Barbara was a social workcr,
junior collcgc instructor, prize-
winningwatcrcolorist and a gra-
cious hostess.

A March 3l memorial ser-
vice in thc Richards' backyard
includcd music by her l0 year-
old grandson, David Hohl of
Wyoming, who played fiddlc,
and sevcrd closc fricnds, somc of
thcm CBA mcmbcrs.

BarxC and Musklan
News Notes"-
B*terlcs Nlot lncLuded
performs kr Texas

Batteries Not Included just
got back from performing at thc
Old Sctdcr's Music Fesdval on
April 6 and 7 in Dripping
Springs, Tcxas! Othcr pcrform-
ers included Pcer Rowan, Nickcl
Crcek, John Harrford, and Spc-
cial Conscnsus. You can chcck
out thc fcstival at www.bluegrass
fctival.com.

A grcat time was had by dl
(especially Batteries Not In-
cluded)!

Doodoo W*r offers
triro sorg CD

Doodoo Wah is offcring a
CD singlc of nro of its latcst
songs - 

'Florida," about thc

Scc NEWS NaTES onA$

Don't miss the Inaugarral "Bluqrass C,oncert fur Charity''
Sponsorcd by tfie East Bakcrcffcld Kiwanis Club

and supportcd by the California Blucgrass Association as

"Kick- off" for their South San Joaquin Vallcy Rcgion.

Featuring IJOST HIGTIW{I
and l,hciftc crcst

Sanuday' May 19th at 7 PM
(doors opcn 6 PM)

at Curtis'at the Ice House
}0lChester Avenue in Bakcrsftd4 CA-

hecccds uill be donatcd m Kiannis and otbo hcal chaitics.

Please send me the lollowing Tickets:
_ General admisslon @$17 Each
_ CBA/Kiwanis Member @$15 Each

Pacific Crcst

Loct Highway Totalenclosed
CBA/l(wanis Membership l,lo.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE 

- 

ZIP

PHONE E-MAIL:
Tickets will be $19 general and $17 member at the door.

Make checks payable to Ea$ Bakerdield Kiwanis, and mail
to: P.O. Box 1068, Bakersfield, CA 93302
For inlormation call: Craig Wilson

661-872-3778
e-mail : craigw@ ncintemet. net

Blucgrass Breakdown, May 2OOl - Pagc A.5
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continwdfrom A-5

elcction fiasco, and 'That's
What's thc Mattcr \7irh Mcn,"
about what's thc mattcr wirh
mcn.

Both are live rccordings from
our rcccnt'Wintcr Night's Yeow
tour.

Ifyou'd like a copy, scnd $5
(CA rcsidcnr s add,TVo cax = 5.35)
plus $l for postage ($l total no
mattcr how many you ordcr)
to: DoodoolV'ah,PO Box 1500,
Columbia, C.A 95310. For in-
formadon, visit thc wcbsite at:
http://www.doodoowah.com.

Art Stanper beneft
corrert hel.d Aprl.22

Thanks to Joc Qucaley for
thc following information :

"In casc you haven't already
hcard, blucgrass fiddlcr Art
Stamper is currcntly bamling
throat cancer and is undcrgoing
chemothcrapy and radiation
treatments fivc days a wcck at
thc Vctcrans Hospital in Louis-
villc, KY. Hc reccntly had sur-
gcry on his throat which in-
volved a trachcostomy. Hc has
bccn able to bc homc on thc
weckcnds."

A bcncfit show was orga-
nizcd by Gary Brcwer to hclp Art
with his mcdical bills. It was
hcld on Sunday, April 22 in
Shcphcrdsville, KY ar C.R.
Vilston's Music Barn. If you
would like morc information on
making donations to Arr
Stampcr, contact Gary Brcwcr
at 502-448-9107 or c-mail:
bcncfi t@brcwgrass.com.

Cards and lcttcrs ca.n be scnt
to Art et 837 Procrcr Lanc,
Shcphcrdwillc, KY 40165.

Many CBA fcstivd attcnd-
ccs will rcmcmber Art Stampcr
for his finc fiddlc playing and
great scnsc of humor. Hc ap-
pcard on our fcstival stage sev-
eral ycars ago with Bill Grant
and Dclia Bcll; in other ycars
wirh L,arry Sparks and thc Lone-
s.ome Ramblers and Vince
Combs and Shadetrcc Bluegrass
and Country Ham.

Pleasc kccp Art in your
thoughts and praycrs.

tion has honored Rdph Stanley
with its R"lph J. Glcason Award
in thc form of a grant. Thc
award, named for thc late jazz
and pop music journdist, is givcn
to artists who have made "out-
standing conriburions to cul-
turc." Previous rccipicnts in-
cludc Los Lobos, Ornette
Colcman, Mikc Secgcr, AIan
[,omax, David Grisman and Sun
Ra.

Thc Ror Foundadon was
establishcd by membcrs of thc
Gratcful Dead and their fricnds
to support anistic, cnvironmen-
td, socid, cultural, community
and cducationat conccrns. Gratc-
ful Dcad founder, thc late Jcrry
Garcia, oncc observcd that
"R"lph Stanlcy is my modcl for
the best voicc in the world."

This past Deccmbcr, Rcbel
Records relcascd the highly ac-
claimed Man Of Constant Sor-
row, a collcction of previously
relcascd Stanley classics, versions
of which hc and othcr artists
rccorded for thc O Brother,
'Wherc Arr Thou soundtrack.

Morc reccntly, Mayor \filly
Brown of San Francisco pro-
claimed Fcbruary 6, 2001, as

Ralph Stanley day in that ciry.
Ralph Stanleyand his band,

rhe Clinch Mountain Boys, will
pcrform approximatcly 200 con-
ccms this year and makc scvcrd
Grand Olc Opry appearances.

JFnmy Matin's new
website irf,lounced

You are invited ro take a

look ar Jimmy Martin's new
website at www.jimmymartin
.org.

&nlor Sbk & Ranbters'
Cholce Joir Deaton
fuert*rnent noster

Deaton Entertainmcnt of
Suwancc, GA announced re-
ccntly that Rounder Recording
artist Junior Sisk & Ramblers'
Choice, "one of thc nations bcst
new and upcoming radirional
vocalists", has been addcd to their
roster of artists.

Band members are Junior
Sisk on guitar and lead vocals;

John Goldcn on banjo; Bran-
don Rickman on upright bass,

and Herschel Sizcmorc on man-
dolin.

Dcaton Entertainmcnt also
rcprcscnts IBMA Vocal Group
of Thc Year IIIrd T),rnc Out;
Charlic \fdler & The C-.rotry
Gendemen, Mountain Heart,
The Bluegrass Strangers, The
Chapmans, David Davis & The
Warrior River Boys, Lost Hori-
zon, and Pinecreek Audio.

For information or book-
ing, write to P.O. Box344,5OO
Bluegrass Trail, Suwancc, GA
3OO23; phone 77O-27 l-9056;
FltX:770- 27r-2365.

Otd Tfne Music rtd
Radi, C.onference to
honor Courty Records
founder Dave Freeman

On Wcdncsday evening,
May 30,2001, Old Time Music
and Radio (OTR), a non-profit
subsidiary ofthe Old Time Music
Group, Inc. (publishers of thc
Old Time Herald) will present a

Lifetimc Achievcmcnt award to
David Freeman, in recognition
of his role as founder of Counry
Rccords and Counry Sales, which
continues its emphasis on docu-
mcnting and prcscrving both
historical and contemporary old-
timc music and making it avail-
able for listening, rcsearch, and
broadcasting.

This award will bc prescntcd
as part of the 4rh OId Timc
Music and Radio Conference, to
bc held May 29-31at thc\ Andy
Griffith Theater in Mount Airy,
North Carolina, immediatcly
prcceding thc annual MountAiry
Fiddlers Convention.

Previous rccipienrs of the
confercnce's Lifetimc Achieve-
ment Award havc includcd
WPAQ radio founder Ralph
Eppcrson, notcd author and
folkmusic historian Dr. Charles
K. \folfc, and legendary per-
formers Wadc andJulia Maincr.

Forfull information on con-
fcrencc registration, workshops
and othcr aspects of OTR 2001,
visit the wcbsitc at http://
www.brandywinefricnds.org/otr

OTR is a non-profit subsid-
iary of the Old Time Music
Group, Inc., publishcrs of the
Old Time Herald. The confcr-
ence is being co-sponsored with
the Surry Arts Council of Surry
Co., NC. Financial and logisti-
cal support is also being pro-
vided bythe North CarolinaArts
Council, North American Folk
Music and Dancc Alliance, and

thc Brandywinc Friends of Old
Time Music.

Creck on Nichcl Crcch (Sugar
Hill Rccords).

."The Second Mouse," by Tim
O'Bricn 6c Darrell Scon from
Rcal Time (Howdy Skics
Rccords).
Rcst southern. Country or

Blueg.ass Gospcl Albu-:
.Just Oucr in Hcauca by Doyle

Lawson 6c Quicksilver (Sugar
Hill Records).

.SoAier of thc Cross by Ricky
Skaggs & Kcnrucky Thundcr
(Skaggs Family Records) -Award \7inncr.

.OAWals dNeut Paths by Paul
Williams And Thc Victory
Trio (Rebcl Rccords).

Stol,en lrstrurnent
rePtaement Updte

Several months ago we ran
an itcm in rhis column abour
scveral instrumcnts belonging to
a tccn-aged CBA membcr,
Tommy Shewmake of Elk
Grove, Ca. Our treasurcr, Kclly
Senior agrced to acccpt dona-
tions for thc replaccmenr of
Tommy's instruments.

Unfortunately, ro date, there
have becn no donations made.
Tommyhas bcen a performeron
rhe CBA Fcstival stagc a$ part of
Kids on Blucgrass for thc past
scvcral ycars and really en)oys
playing Blucgrass music.

Also, unfortunatcly, thc
Shewmake's automobilc Insur-
ance company is disputing thcir
claim,Tommy is still without any
instrumcnts, and thc fcstival is
fast approaching.

If you can help to rcplacc
Tommy's instruments, pleasc
mail your donations to: Tommy
Shcwmakc Instruments, c/o
Kclly Senior, 5082 \Tarnke Rd.,
Paradise, Ca95969.

Record Company
News Nortes...
C,opper Geek Records
new relbases

"2001: An Old-Time Od-
yssey" (CCCD-0190) by thi
Wolfe Bros. was relcascd by
Copper Creek Records on April
17.

JJ

Thanhs to John Lupton, bost
of "Rural Free Dcliaery" on
IYWD-FM 91.3 Uniuersity of
Delawara, Newarh DE
wutw. waad, otg and Brandyui ne
Fien* ofOA Timc Music/ Dch-
utare Vallq Blucgrass Fcstiaal
utww. b ra nd1 w i nfiin&. ory fo r
this infortnation.

2001 Bl.uqgras
Granmy Awrd
wlmers mnourced

Congratulations ro all ofrhe
Blucgrass artists whowerc nomi-
nated and selectcd for the 43rd
Annual Grammy Awards which
wcrc tclcvised on CBS on Fcb.
21 from thc Staples Centcr in
Los Angeles.

Blucgrass Album:
.Fair Weather by Alison Brcwn

(Compass Rccords)
.Murder on Mtsic Row by Larry

Cordlc 6a Lonesomc Standard
Time (Shcll PoindFrhomusic)

.Nichel Crcck by Nickel Crcek
(Sugar Hill Records)

.The Grass Is Blucby Dolly Par-
ton (Sugar Hill Records) 

-Award \Tinner
.Big Mon - The Songs of B;ll

Monroe by Ricky Skaggs and
Frie nds (Skaggs Family
Records)
Best Fernale Country Vocal

Performance:
."Travelin' Praycr" by Dolly

Parton, ftom Thc Grass Is Bhu
by Dolly Parton (Sugar Hill
Records)
Rest count"y Collaboration

with Vocals:
."\7alk Softly On This Hcart of

Minc," by Ricky Skaggs 6c Thc
Dixic Chicks , from Big Mon -
The Songs of Bill Monroe
(Skaggs Family Rccor&)

.'Murder On Music Row," by
Gcorge Stnitt & alan jackson,
from l^atat Grcatcst Staitest
Hits, (MCA Nashvillc),
songwritcrs: Larry Cordlc 6c

Larry Shell.
Rcst Country Instrurnental

Pe.formancc:
."Lcaving Corrondale," by

Alison Brown with Bela Fleck,
on Fair V(eather (Compass
Records 

- 
Award \7inncr.

."OdeTo A Buacrfl y," by Nickcl

J
J

J

J
J

Ratph Statey Errs
R+h J. GLeason Awrd

Nashville - Proclaiming him
bluegrass music's 'grearcst liv-
ing cxponcnt," the Rex Founda-
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An old-timc string band
from thc mountains of south-
westcrn Mrginia, thc \Uolfc Bros.
was foundcd in thc mid-1970s
but has been most active ovcr the
last cight years. Thc band pcr-
forms at tradidonal music fcsd-
vals and shows, livc radio pro-
grarns, square dances, comped-
tions and private gatherings,
most frequently in Southwcst
Virginia and parts of neighbor-
ing Tcnncssee, Nonh Carolina
and'Vcst Virginia.

Thc band consists of Jerry
C-orrell, a Pcnnsylvania native,
who got his first good dosc of
old-time and rraditional music
through his involvement with
the formation of Delaware's
Brandywine Friends of Old-timc
Music in thecarly; Dde Morris,
a native of Carroll Counry, Vir-
ginia now living in Elk Crcek,
who was a founding member of
the band; C,asey Hash, a correc-
tions officer who has bccn writ-
ing songs, singing, and playing
guitar for most of his lifc; and
Donna C-orrell, Jcrry's wife, who
is a nativc-born Grayson Counry
girl. Shc has always bcen fond of
singing and rcmembers spend-
ing many childhood hours at 5th
Sunday singings organizcd by E.
C. & Orna Ball. "2001 is a nicc
collection ofsongs and tunes that
blends original compositions
with a finc assortmcnt of oldcr
tuncs, which have becn given
ncw lifc with rc-worki n gs by vari-
ous band mcmbers," according
to thc Copper Creek prcss rc-
lcase.

Anothcr April rclcasc on
Coppcr Creck is 'South Of No-
where" (CCCD-0193) by Bill
and LibbyHickswho havc becn
mainstays of the traditional mu-
sic scene for dccades.

Billis a founding membcrof
the Red Clay Ramblers and a
rccording membcr of the Fuzzy
Mountain String Band. A
songwritcr as wcll, Bill learncd
fiddling techniques from such
masters as Burl Hammons and
TommyJarrell.

Parcncr Libby Hicks is like-
wise an accomplished artist.
During the I 970s she performed
in a variery ofvenues, serving as

the "harmonizing half'of a duet
with North Carolina blucs artist
Lightnin'Vclls. In 1982 Libby
teamedwith Bill Hicla, crcating
a vibrant fusion ofguitar, fiddle,
and keyboard interpretations of
Appalachian tradition and old-
time string band singing.

Over thc ycars, Bill and
Libby havc continucd to cxpand
thcir musical horizons. Th.y
pcrform at music fcstivals and at
spccid events across the coun-
try. By their own admission,

their latcst recording "rcflccts I 8
ycars oflifc together. It includes
old-timc fiddlc runcs, blues,

original songs, and an old hymn.
\0flhcn I listcn, I can hear how

Continacd on pagcA-8
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Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middle of the campground provides easy access for everyone.
Callfor handicapped patuing with view of sfage.

1 Oth An n ual B lueg rass Festival
WOLF MOUNTAIN

Juty 2f thru 2f 2OO1 at the Fairgrounds in Grass vattey, cA

Bob Paisley and The Southern Grass
Frank Wakefteld Del Wllllams

', ':7

The Crooked Jades Hlgh Country
Laurle Lewis

I
Open Road Virtual Strangers HeartlYood

Held underthe tall pines at the spectacular Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Three days of camping, fine foods and "Bluegrass music the way it used to be!"

Vocal and instrument workshops, children's activities, Sunday moming Bluegrass Gospel, warm showers,
RV camping with hookups and private tent camping area.

!-{r tr

G

Yes, please send me the following tickets:

Earlybird Tickets
$49 for al! 3 days _ x $49 =
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs) _ x $30 =
Children'12 and under are free.
Total = #
Camping induded in 3-day tickets. Advance discountfor
$day only, all others available at the gate. All ads are
subjeci to cancellation. No pets allowed. No refunds.
Show held rain or shine.

Name

Address

City

State_ Zip
For lnformation, call: (83',) 425-2270
E-mail : dbaker@briogon.com
or Web site: www.briogon.comlwolf/
Send check payable to:

Briogon, PO Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063

Bluegrass Brcakdown, May 2001 - Pagc A-7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
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our musicd stylcs have mcrged
and morphed rhrough all thesc
ycars of playing and singing to-
gcther. But mosdywhat I hcar is
how blesscd Bill and I werc to
comc from familics who valucd
music and from an area of thc
country wherc thc tradition has
always becn to sing your way
through work and play, hard
timcs and good timcs, tragcdy
and foolishncss, opprcssion and
frcedom, povemy, lovc, and loss. "

For information on thcsc or
othcr Coppcr Crcck Rccords re-
leascs, write to P.O. Box 3161,
roanokc, VA 24015 or e-mail:
CopCrk@aol.com. You can view
their on-linc catalog at
www. coppercreckrcc.com.

Doobb Shea Sesslons
Congratulations to Dan

Tymin*i on his rcccnt Associa-
tion for Indepcndcnt Music
(AFIM) nomination for Besr
Blucgrass Album! Thc awards
will bc prcscntcd in Los Angeles,
CA in May at AFIM's annual
convcntion.

Dan pcrformcd with Alison
Iftaucc & Union Station on thc
tcloiscd portion of thc Grand
Olc Opry and on thc Opry Back-
stagc on Saturday, April T. Thc
Opry.is telerdsed on TNN from
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. ET. It is also
broadcast on WSM-AM radio.

Thc'O Brother,'Wherc Art
Thou?" soundrack is now offi-
cially plarinum (ovcr 1,000,000
copics) and is thc #l Country
Album forthe Tthweek in a row!
VFIland MTV2 arc playing thc
"Man ofConstant Sorrorv" video
as Itmovcs up to #5 from #6 on
thc CMT Top Vidco chart this
wcck. Thc "O Brothcr" film is
schcduled to be relcascd on video
and DVD on June 12.

The Dan Tyminski Band
(Dan Tyminski - Mandolin; Jeff'White - Guitar; Ron Block -
Banjo; and Barry Bdce - Bass)

.will kick- offasummer tour that
will includc appcaranccs at the
following venucs:
.Friday, May l8th - Getrysburg

Bluegrass Fcsdval, Gcrrysburg,
PA

.Saturday, May 26th - Mont-
gomery Jubilec Cityfest,
Montgomcry, AL

.Friday, June lst - Strawbcrry
Park, Prcston, CT

.Saturday, June 9th - Fcstivd of
the Bluegrass, Lcxington, KY

.saturday, June 23rd - Telluridc
Bluegrass Festivd, Tclluridc,

CO
'Saturday,July 2l st - GrandOle

Opry Plaza, Nashvillc, TN.
For further information on
Dan visit his wcbsitc at
www.dantyminski. com

Congratulations to Mon-
tana's lGne's Riner, who rcccnrly
complcted a two week tour of
Canada to rave rcvicws and
*some of the largcst crowds of
the scason" as reported by pro-
motcrs Tony DeBocr and Steve
Hayncs. \7hilc on tour in
Canada, thcywcre ercitcd to find
thcmselves on the charts in
April's issucof Bhtqrass Unlim-
iud magaanc with the #14 Al-
bum (self-titlcd Kane'sRivcr DS-
4003) and #30 Bluegrass Singlc
(This Vhole \(orld). Kane's
Rivcr also filmcd a pcrformancc
on thcNewsatNoon on CJOH
TVin Ottawa, Ontario thatwas
aircd to approximatcly 40,000
viewcrs in Eastern Ontario and
r$Tcstern Quebcc. Two reccnt
album rcvicws appcaring in
Acoustic Gaiur and Fhtpiching
Guiurcitesthc band as one that
'stands out from the currcnt pack
of new blucgrass bands" and

San Francisco's KAL!7 ra-
dio (91.7 FM) kicks offits 60th
annivcrsary cclcbration on May
20th with an cvcning of eclectic
music and dance that rcflccts the
eclectic naturc of its program-
ming. Affiliatcd with National
Public Radio, thc BBC, CBC
and other ncws/information
sourccs, KAL\7 is also wcll-
known as thc Bay Arca radio
homc of exccptional acoustic
music programs.

Scvcral of these programs

- 
"Folk Music 6{ Bcyond," "A

Patchwork Quilt," and "Blue-

KALW to cetebrate @th
amiversaqf with May 2O show d
Frefht & Sd.vage h Berketey

"good blucgrass playedwith drivc
and emotion."

Thc sclf-titlcd Grasshoppcrs
DS-4004 releasc will also dcbut
on no(t month's Blucgrass Un-
limited airplay chams with the
#30 Blucgrass Singlc "Rivcr of
Tcars" (written and sung by
Honi Glenn).

Mountain Heart will bc on
thc covcr of Bluryrass Unlimitcd
in May. Thcir ncw Doobie Shca
all gospel relcasc "The Journey"
is in the mixing stagcs, and is sct
to bc relcascd in Junc. As dc-
scribcd in thc lincr notes by Ben
Isaacs (of Thc Isaacs) ... "You
will find that Mountain Heart
has found the sccrct to making a

successfirl album. Thcy havc
put togcther a great band, with
incrcdiblc vocals, and havc
pickcd qualiry songs with integ-
riry and meaning. You will bc
cnjoying this album for a long,
long time."

For information on Doobic
Shca Rccords, [nc. artists or new
relcascs, c-mail them at:
blucgrass@doobieshca.com or
visit thcir wcbsitc at: www.
doobieshca.com.

music of American blues, Capc
Vcrdian ballads, andTuvan har-
monic singing, Paul was thc sub-
jcct of an Acadcmy-Award nomi-
nated documcntary film,
"Genghis Blues." Orla & the
Gas Mcn - an cxuberant, sponta-
neous 8-piccc Irish band, pcr-
forming on their own as well as

accompanying the award- win-
ning Kcnnclly Irish Danccrs.

Conact thc Frcight 6s Sal-
vagc (www.thefrcight.org, 5 l0-
548- 176l) for more informa-
don and ticket rescrvations.

May Btuqgrass Gotd to
feature Pine Vattey Boys
Reunlon and Nkkel Creek

For thc first time in its nvo-
year history the monthly Bluc-
grass Go[d serieswill fcature two
diffcrcnt shows in thc same
month in May at Swcetwatcr in
MillVallcy. Thc hcadlinc acs
will be The Pinc Vallcy Boys
Rcunion and Nickcl Creek Bluc-
grass Gold is produccd by Larry
Carlin and Carltonc Music.

Normally thc show akes
placc on the third Tucsday ofthc
month, but on May 10, a rare
Thursday cdition of Bluegrass
Gold will takc placc. Thc fea-
turcd act for this show is Thc
Pinc Vallcy Boys. Formcd in
Bcrkclcy in 1963 by Hcrb
Pcdcrscn, David Nelson, and
Butch \7dlcr, thesc guys wcrc
one of the first blucgrass bands
in the Bay Arca, and thcy playcd
together undl 1966.

Sincc thcn Pcdcrscn has
playcd with lcgions of pcrform-
crs as well as co-founding thc
Dcscrt Roscband and the Laurcl
Canyon Ramblcrs. David
Nelson was an original member
of the Ncw Ridcrs of thc Purple
Sagc, and now leads his own
gpoup. And Butch Vdler stamed

his own band, High Country, in
1968, and they are still playing
today. Joining PVB for this show
will bc Bay fuca veterans Ed
Ncffon fiddlc and Stcve Ponier
on bass. Opcning thc show will
be thc MacRac Brothers 

-Jakc
Qucscnbcrry and Matt Dudman

- and thcy sing the songs ofthe

brother duos from thc carly days
on country and blucgrass.

On Tuesday, May 22, a very
special second cdidon of Bluc-
grass Gold will akc placc at
Swccrwater. This show will fca-
turc thc hot, young, newgrass
band Nickcl Creck.

Nickel Crcck is at thc fore-
front of thc rcsuigencc in the
popularity of blucgrass music.
Evcn though thcy arc hardly a

traditional bluegrass band, thcy
play blucgrass instruments and
thcyhavc takcn thc genre to new
hcights. Last ycar's sclf- titlcd
Nickel Crck CD was nominatcd
for two Grammys, thcy rcccntly
backed up Dolly Parton on the
Tonight Show, guitarist Sean

\Tatkins has a ncw CD out, and
mandolin wundcrkind Chris
Thilc had rwo solo CDs out by
the dme hcwas 17. Fiddlcr Sera
'Watkins (Scan's sistcr) was Ari-
zona Statc Fiddlc Champion at
agc 15.

Thc avcragc age ofthc band
is around 20,y* thcsc threc td-
cnted players have been picking
together for 10 ycan alrcady.
Don't miss this band at Marin's
intimatc venue - this will prob-
ably bc your only chance, as thcir
star is rapidly rising. Opcning
thc showwill bc Kcystonc Cross-
ing, the Marin duo who sings
thc songs of the Louvin,
Dclmorc, and Evcrly Brothcrs.
Swccrwatcr is Marin County's
prcmier nightclub as wcll as the
home for bluegrass music in the
North Bay.

Thc Swcerwatcr, located at
153 Throckmorton in Mill Val-
lcy, is Marin Counry's premier
nightclub as wcll as thc homc for
blucgrass music in the North
Bay. The show will bcgin at 8:30

P.m.
For more information cdl

Sweerwater ar (415) 388-2820

Edtori notc: Ph*e see pagc B-I
for Matt Dudnan's fcat.re storl
on the history of the Pinc Vallcy

Boy fo, morc inforamtion on the
band and their rcanion ,ill,rro,

J

l94l founding of the ra-
dio stadon wcst of thc Missis-

KALW's "Bfuqgrass Signat"
schedute for May and Jurre
bv Peter Thompson' 'Blu.gr"r, 'Signal" broad- songs about (and by) morhers,

""rt, 
Sutuid"y, frJ- 6:30 to s i" honor of tomorrow's high

D.m. on KALW9I.7 FM. For holidaY.

i.q,,.r*, 415-84r-4134 or e-'Yry-l?.-THE CIRCLE'R'
mrll,bgsig.,"l@worldnct.att.nct. B-OYS live in the KALV stu-

Upcoiigihoo,, include: 4j"L plut- 
" !iyt- f::"'{ilg:f

.May 5"-The PINE VALLEY [4Ttry-tcLLICK6.NINA
B6iS, 

" 
b*d formcd in 1963 GERBER to.gct you rcady for

by Herb Pcdersen' Burch KAlV's60thAnnivcrsarycel-
$"ll.r, and David Nclson, is cbradon ar the Freight tomor-

havingaseriesofrcunioncon- -row night'
..rts ?,rring the ncxt wcek; 'Y:f-?f--- \rHAT GoEs
musical p..iie*s tod"y. 'ROUND: catching up with

.May 12 ^ MAMA ALIU7AyS all thc new rclcases, including
HAo e SoNG To SING: continucd on A-9

slPPl.
Othcr spccial events are

planned throughout 2001, but
ihis one will have the official
birthday cakc, terrifi c door/rafflc
prizcs, and musicians and danc-
ers that include:

Kathy Kallick & Nina
Gcrber - Kathy takcs a brcak
from her hot blucgrass band to
showcase hcr wonderful origind
songs with a guitarist whose ac-

companimcnt is tasty and pow-
crful; Paul Pena - combining thc J

IE
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BLUEGRASS $GT{AL
Continrcd from A-8

an advancc prcview of the Del
Mdoury Band's newic.

Byron Bet{.he and
Frlends ln concert
May 6 ln Rlverslde

Thrcc timc National Fiddlc
Champion Byron Berline will bc
in conccrt at the Historic Mis-
sion Inn in Riverside on May
6th,2001 at4:30 PM. Joining
Byron will be DennisCaplinger
on banjo, Barry Patton on boncs,
Mikc Nadolson on guitar and
Rc \Tinkler on bass.

The opening act will bc thc
Larry Patton Trio with Larry
Patton on guitar, David Dias on
dobro and Dolly Mae Bradshaw
on bass. Theywill pcrform a mix
of acoustic counrry and blue-
grass. Concert tickets arc $ 18.00
advanccd and $20.00 ar thedoor.

Two workshops will bc hcld
bcfore thc show. Byron Bcrline
will hold a fiddle workshop at
l:30 PM and Dcnnis Caplingcr
will hold a banjo workshop at
2:30 p.m. The price of a work-
shop is $20.00 and we must have
a least 20 participanm for cach
workshop! All workshop dckets
must beordercd before May 5th!

Thcrc will also be a raffle
that will include a grand prizc of
a Baby Taylor Guitar which has
becn donated by Shadetree
Stringed Instruments. Raffle
tickcts are $3.00 advance and

Antinrcd on A-10

.June 2 - Musical of
thc
BL ASSOCIA-
TION FESTIVAL, held an-
nually at Grass Vallcy on
Fathcr's Day weekcnd. Ex-
ceptionally hot music thisyear.

rJunc9 6c l6-\TAITIN' FOR
THEHARDTIMESTOGO
with nvo more Fund Drivc
Spccials. Your support last
time was exceptionah now tcll
some fricnds and get them to
call l-800-525-9917, and
there'll bc no waitin' for great
music and spectacular thank-
you gifts.

.June 23 - Co-host Todd
Gracyk returns with an ovcr-
vicw of THE GILLIS
BROTHERS Ec THEIR
HARD.DRIVING BLUE.
GRASS BAND; with a name
like thar, you know they're thc
real deal.

.June 30-HOTFUNINTHE
SUMMERTIMEwiththeup-
coming Good Old Fashioned
Blucgrass Fe stival, W'olf
Mountain Blucgrass Festival,
and other noteworrhy events;
gct rcady for all of'cm today.

SHOWING OFF CBA'S NEW LOGO AFGHAT{

Annc Dyc is picturcd displalng ttc CBA's nercst mcrcentilc itcm, e cotton thtow or
afgh.n witfi the CBA logo woven into it in tiving color. Looking erc arcJan Sidcrt,
Bill Downs, Pat Calhounl JerrT Pujol and Joan Bassct Thc dirplay intcrrupcd e
rqular Thurcday oight jem ccssion *lerry Puiol's housc in Nepr"

Phoa fu Sun Dye

I

$uailoo
Produced by Joe Weed

Now ovoiloble from Highlond Records
The first oll-Foster olbum using leoding ocoustic musicions ond singers

Featuring:

Marty Atkinson, Norton Buffalo, Sarah Elizabeth Campbell,
Jeffra Cook, Joe Craven, Robbie lckes, Marti Kendall, Steve

Kritzer, Laurie Lewis, Molly Mason, John Miller, Tim
O'Brien, Todd Phillips, John Reischman, David Rengers,

Beverly Smith, Tony Tfischka, Jay Ungar, Joe Weed

The Songs:

Angelina Baker, Beautiful Dreamer, Camptown Races,

Farewell, My Lilly Dear, Gentle Annie, Glendy Burk, Hard
Times Come Again No More, Jeanie with the Light Brown

Hair, Little Annie, My Old Kentucky Home, Nelly Bly, Nelly
Was a Lady, Oh, Susanna, Old Black Joe, Old Folks at Home

tt*e lWuslc of Jt oVhu* €o.te,r

Order from Highlond Records, I (8001354-5580, PO Box 554 Los Gotos, CA 95031 -0554; or emoil:

ioe@highlondpublishing.com. VISA ond MosterCord occepted
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FESTMAL FOCUS
20th armud. La
Grarlge Flddte and
BanJo Contest

Thc 20th annual Ia Grange
Fiddlc and Banjo Contcst will
bc hcld Sunday, May 6, 2001.
l,ocated again this ycar at thc
Old School County Park on the
hill abovc town in La Grange,
California, the contcst featurcs
competition in a total of six cat-
cgones.

Compctition catagories arc
fiddle, banjo, guitar, mandolin,
vocal and miscellancous. Therc
is a $7 rcgistration fee pcr cat-
egoryand prizes include trophics
as well as cash and gift ccrtifi-
cates. Rcgistration starts at 9 am
Sunday and thc contest stiuts at
10.

Thc musical wenr is a pan
of thc La Grangc Oldtimcrs'
Homecoming Cclcbration,
which dso fcaturcs a\7ild'$7cst
Shoot- out, Chili Cook-Off,
Gold Panning cxhibit, Gold
Strikc Rafilc, Crowning of thc
Homccoming Royalry, and a

Bakc Salc with loa of other fine
cdiblcs dso available. Admis-
sion is frec to thc public.
' Thcweckcnd'sfcstiviticsalrc

include an informal band
scramble on Sarurday evcning,
hostcd by Cactus Bob and Prai-
ric Flowcr. Thcre is always lots
ofjamming, Saturday night and
Sunday, before, duringand aftcr
the contcst, so musicians and
non musicians of all agcs are

espccially invited to comc enjoy
the fun.

La Grangc is 30 miles north
of Mcrccd on Hwy. J-59, or 3O

milcs cast of Modcsto on Hwy.
132. For more information
about the contcst or thc Homc-
coming Celebration, call Chris
Stevcnson (2O9\ 853-2128.

BYRON BERLIM' 
Continuedftom A-9

$5.00 at the conccn. You nccd
not bc prcscnt to win thc Baby
Taylor.- All othcr raffle itcms
will bc rafflcd to thc concert
audicncc only.

To order concert tickets,
workshop tickets or raffle tickets
call Tricopolis Records toll frce
et877-894-O0O8 or mail achcck
to Tricopolis Rccords, 33261
Adclfa Srect, [-ake Elsinore, CA
92530 or order on linc at: hnP:/
/www. tricopolisrecords.com.

5rd Anruat Camp Rude Bluegrass
Festivd. I"lay I t - 15 in Parkfleld, CA

Pat and Rosic Conway are

happy to announce that they will
be presenting their third annual
Camp Rudc Blucgrass Fcstival
on May I l-13, 2001 in beauti-
ful town of Parkfield, Califor-
nia.

"Camp Rudc is vcry proud
to fcature sccllcnt Bluegrass ar-
tisans, mercantilc and commu-
nity", according ro Pat. Hc con-
dnued: "Camp Rudc camping
offers rhc fine amcnities of flush
toilets, hot showcrs and camp-
ing on 65 acres of shaded flat
land. Vhile camping, plcase

bring your abovc ground stovcs,
golf carts, motor and pcdal bi-
cyclcs, RVs and pets."

The linc-up for this ycar's
fcstivd includcs: Chris Jones and
thc Night Drivers, thc Cache
Vallcy Drifters, Copperlinc, the
Vitcher Brothcrs, thc Bear Ridge
All Sars, Full (Phil) Salad Bar
Band, Gratcful Dudcs, High
Comon, Lonesome Road, Nine
Pound Hammcr, Parkfield Pea

Hens, South Sidc, Spirit High
Ridgc, String Bandits and \7ild
S"9..

4l st Annud. Topanga Banjo Fiddte
Contest ard Fotk Festivat l'tay 20th

"Both local and traveling
mcrchants offcr the fincst fuc
and food scrvices. The Pukficld
Cafc provides wondcrful lunch
and dinner at a rcasonablc ratc.
Prior fcstivds have also attracted
\Mestern lvares, music and instru-
mcnt vcndors, log furniturc and
a general store. You can also
plan on horseback riding or go-
ing swimming once you arrivc"
according to Conway.

Advance tickca arc now on
sale through April 15, 2001.
Prices are: 3-Day advancc $40;
3-Day gatc $60; 3'Day advancc

$30; Z-Day gatc $40 - 
prices

arc per pcrson. No single day
advance tickcts arc available.
Single day dckets at thc gate arc

$25 per person per day.
Advance tickets arc availablc

by mail. Send check or moncy
order payablc to Pat Conway
"Bluegrass" and mail to: Camp
Rudc Bluegrass, PO Box44l35,
Lemon Cove, Califo rnia 93244'
4135. For furthcr information,
sec the wcb site at: www.camP
rudc. com.

formcrs.
On the Pavilion Stage the

audicnce will be ablc to sec the
Fiddlc Contcst playoffs,
Children's Songs by Tom
Kuzenkowski, H umorous Songs
by Simon Lukas Songmakcrs,
Cowboy Poetry and Songs by
Mike Mahancy and fricnds, and
Aircraft Songs by Kcn Craydon.

Outlaw and Murder Ballads
by Amy Wooley, Hank \7ill-
iams Sr. Songs by Fred Sokolow,

Johnnie Cash Songs by Brantlcy
Kcarns, " Hcre's To Vomcn"
Songs by Hilda \Tenncr and
Songs of Hard Times by Ross

Altman will bc pcrformcd on the
Railroad Stagc.

In addition to the cntcrtain-
mcnt and activitics, thcre will bc
food and drink vcndors, iam-
ming, and folk art booths for
youishopping pleasurc. Aacnd-
ccs are asked to bring blankcts or
low back chairs for scating.

Tickets are: $9 for agcs 18-
64; $5 forages 10-17 and65 and
oldcr; andchildrcn bclow l0 are

frcc.
For information, writc to

Topanga Banjo Fiddle Contest,
P.O. Box 57lg5l,Tarzana, CA
91356; call 818-382-4819- e'
mail: info@topan gabanio
fiddlc.org; or wcbsite: hnp://
www. topangabango fi ddlc.org.

WLd lrts FoLk Festlvat
Davld Llndtey ard an Excltlrg Cotl.ectton of
Ectecttc Muslc urf,.L be feftured June l -5

By\lrendy Blankenheim
Start your summcr offwith

a musical bang in beautiful
Mendocino Counry! Join us for
thc 8th Annual Vild lris Folk
Fcstival on Junc lst, 2nd, and
3rd. Set in rural northern
California's Anderson Valley, at
rhe Boonville Fairgrounds, this
fcsdval provides a rclaxed, down
home atmosphcre as a backdrop
for world class pcrformances.
And if you play music, thcrc's
plcnry of opportunity to partici-
patewith open mikes, worlahops
with thc pcrformcrs, and a tradi-
tional favorite , the band
scramble. (Ncw bands, formed
via names in a hat, get a limle
rehcarsal time before pcrform-
ing for the rcst of us!).

In addition to the Sunday
performancc by headlincr David
Lindley, The West African
Highlife Band will takc stage for
thc Saturday night dance. Kcnny
Halland thc Swects Mill String
Band will dclight the audience
with Appalachian and I rish fi ddlc
tunes, Sarah Campbell 6c Nina
Gerber will bring thcir vocal and
guitar magic to thc stage, Mark
Taylor will dazzle us with his
flamcnco guitar, and singer
songwriter Jim Pagc will hclp us
"get polidcal". Juicc harp vir-
tuoso Larry Hanks will be fca-

tured.
Local bands includc Hoof

Heartcd with authentic bluegrass
duets and closc harmonics, Salty
Rim wirh calypso steel drum
tunes, Vild Oats with thrcc-part
harmony, Off thc Cuff perform-
ing hometown bluegrass, and
Lisdoonvarna with Ccldc and
Old Timc music, and a fcw
Klczmer tuncs.

Enjoy two gorgeous, smr-
fillcd nights of camping right at
the fairgrounds, and bc sure to
catch the'extras', like thc Fri-
day night Contra Dancc, kids
activitics, craftbooths, and world
class local winc, beer and dcli-
cious food. Vhilc you'rc hcrc,
takc time to chcck out
Mendocino Counry's other at-
tradions likc local wincries, or-
ganic markets, giant redwoods,
and thc famous Mcndocino
coarst.

\7ild lris is supportcd by
gencrous sponsorships frory Skip
Gibbs Company, Inc., Thc Li-
ana Trust, Thc Savings Bank of
Mcndocino Counry, KRCB
gl.lFM Sonoma County Pub-
lic Radio, and KMUD 9l.lFM
Humboldt Counry listener sup-
portcd radio.

Advance tickets arc $30 for
one day and $50 for 2 days with
camping; $25 for one day and
$4O for 2 days without camping.
Tcens and scniors are half pricc,
and kids under 12 are free. No
pcts at fairgrounds plcasc' Cdl
for informarion at 707 895-
3439, to order tickets at 707
895-3653, or visit our wcb sitc at
www.wildi risfolkfcstivd.org.

CaLifomh Worl.d
Mudc Festlval sLated

for Juty l2-15
The 5th Annual California

World Music Fcstival will be
held at thc NevadaCounry Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy on July
t2-15,2001.

The line-upwill includc the
Sam Bush Band, Fruit (Austra-
lian band), Alasdair Frascr, AIor
DeGrassi & Tatamonk, Tim
O'Brien 6c Darrell Scott, Irene
Farrera, Kepa J unkera, Boubacar
Taorc, Ennis Sisters, Red Hot
Chachkas, Snake Trio, Jill Cohn
Band, Mortal Coil, Sid Lrwis
AcousdcCollegc Band and morc.

Fcaturing fivc stages with
continuous music, the fesdvd
also offcrs camping on sitc, a

children's progr,un, qualiry ard-
sans, intcrnational food and
workshops.' Advancc tickets (through
May 30): Adults: 3-Day $70,2'
Day $65, l-Day $35; Youth ( I 3-
tA 34ay $35, Child (5- I 2) $ I 5-
Tickea can bc orderdd on thc
Intcrnet at www.worldmusic
festival.com; by phonc et 5fr-
891-4098 ; or bymail bywriting
to: Maple Crcck Prcsents, PO
BOX 5198, Chico, CA95927.
(Visa, MC by phonc or wcb or-
dcr) ($3 handling chargc per
ordcr).

For morc information, visit
the wcbsitc at www.world
musicfcstivd.com for a complete
updatc and linla to the artiir
Pages.

Thc 4lst Annual Topanga
Banfo Fiddlc Conrest and Folk
Festival, "A Bluegrass and Old
Time Music, Folk Songs, Dancc,
Crafts and Parklands Fcstival,"
will be held at the Santa Monica
Mountains National Rccre-
ational Area on Paramount
Ranch ncar Agoura, California
on Sunday, May 20, 2001.

The fcstival featurcs music
and dance pcrformances on four
stages and othcr activities
throughout the site including
birding, nature studics, hiking
and childrcn's crafts activitics in
thc Eucalyptus Grove. It is spon-
sored by Topanga Banio Fiddle
Contcst, Inc. And Santa Monica
Mountains Fund, in coopcra-
tion with thc Santa Monica
Mountains Narional Rccrc-
ational Arca, a unit of the Na-
tiond Park System.

The Contest Stage fcaturcs
Old Timc and Blucgrass music
with ll0 contests and pcrfor-
manccs by thc [aurel Canyon
Ramblers, the Iron Mountain
String Band, and Davc Para/
Cathy Barton.

The Dancc Stagc will havc
dancc demonstrations and in-
struction in Family, Clog, Intcr-
nationd, English Country, Con-
ra, and Square dancing by a
varicty of instructors and pcr-
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HafmOniCa KOfne!:.. especlatty for klds, beginnersi, grandparents, anyone
byHounrd Polley

Greetings once again har-
monica readers. I hope your
harp and you are gettingdong
fine.

You bought yourself a

good qudiry harmonica about
a year ago. You researched
severd instruction books and
spent some of your hard-
earned cash for rwo or three of
them. Most of the time you
love to practice but sometimes
a situation develops where you
must temporarily suspend
your personal practice time.

\7hat if you just cannot
practice this week or maybe
not next week either? We're
speaking to the up-and-com-
ing beginning or intermediate
harmonica playcr. One rea-
son you like to practice is that
you want to fit in with some
good bluegrass musicians at
the next fesrival. Are there
legitimace reasons For tempo-
rarily putting aside your per-
sonal practice time?

ShouldYou Fed Guilt5f
Vhat reasons can we sug-

gest for skipping practice?
Here's one, How about your
health? Has anyone come
down with the flu lately? The
flu certainly sirps our energy,
wouldn't you say? Sure, I
know, having the flu is quite
obvious. But what about the
not so obvious reasons forskip-
ping practice?

Suppose you start playing
some songs, scales or other
harp drills and each note
sounds slightlyworse than the
previous note! Instead of
sounding befter, it could be

said that this rype of practic-
ing is actudly practicing your
mistakes. Be careful here folks.
Not dl the time ofcourse, but
once in awhile this situation
calls for you to temporarily
put your harp away and try
again tomorrow. It's bound
to be bemer sounding then.
Are there any more reasons for
not practicing this week?

The phone rings. [.ow
and behold it's yourAunt Sa-

rah who dislikes musicians and
espccially harmonica players.
Not dl the news is bad though.
YourAunt is only- staying for
a few dap and probably has
forgotten that you even play
the harp. Rermember thc old
saying,'[ct sleeping dogs lie"
- especidly is this true ifthey're
harmonica players! The next

day after breakfast Aunt Sarah
thanks you for everynhing and
promises ro cdl you the next
time she is in town.

Time marches on. Prac-
tice notes are sounding much
bemer than previously and as

we just mentioncd, good "old"
Aunt Sarah left your home on
good terms. The way is now
clear for some honest-to-god-
ness practicing, so wed bemer
get with it.

Hopefully one or more of

these episodes has been ben-
eficial to us. Remember to
kecp on haqping. Of course,
keep on practicing as well. As
timc goes on, your newsounds
may even suqprisc you!

,4ntnuncing t;he First Euer
Cnlifort in

Bhrcgrass
For studenx of Blu.qrass and Old.-Time Music

J.m. 11-13,2001
,4ssociation

At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California
Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the
camp isio improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playing in a
group situation (jamming). Music C*p coordinator Ingrid Noyes and camp advisor Bill Evans have line-
uP an outstanding staffof int"ut'o"'***n 

and insmtmm* arc:
o Bill Evans - Bluegrass Banjo . Kathy Kallick - Vocds o Jim Nunally - Guiter

o John Rcischman - Mandolin o Tom Sauber - Old-time Banio
o Markie Sanders - Bass oJabkTirtde - Fiddle o SallyVan Meter - Dobro

You'll also enioyr oGroup practice and jams tEvening i"tn sessions
.Opcn mics.Staffconcerts o'Welcome dinner on Sunday

oC-ontinental Brcakfast gr,c{F morning
oVednesday night fareryell Barbccuc .C,amping on site and Moret

Music C^amp Fees -- $235 bdore M.y l5r 2OOl '

$260 after M.y l5,2OOl -- per Penton
Class Sizes urill be limiud - Reserue Your Space TODAY!

MUSIC

t

Address

Yes! Sign me uF
Namc

Coot of thc c.mp:
Bcforc May 15,2001 $235.00
Aftcr May lr,2OOl $2@.00
This includcs all instruction and activities for thc three days,
contincntal breakfast each morning and dinner the firsr and last
nighr. Camping fees may bc extra.
For morc information, contact:
Ingrid Noycs rt 7 O7 -57 8-241 5
or e-mail: ingrid@svn.nct
\7e cxpcct this camp to fill up, and advisc you to rcgister car$

Scnd this form with paymcnt to:
CBA Music C-amp
c/o Ingrid Noycs

P.O. Box 194
Tomalcs, CA9497l

More information at: www.californiablucgrass.org/musiccamp

zip

Ciry

Ctot.

Instrument:
(chcck onc)

61 old-timc banio

g3 blucgrass banio

g3 mandolin

f] vocals

E guitar

g3 fiddlc
g dobro

f; bass

Amount encloscd
Makc chccks payablc to CBA Music C*p
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CBA Music Camp classes fitting fast --
Time to get your re$stration in the maiU
by Ingrid Noyes

Regisrrations are coming
in for the CBA's first ever
music camp, which will be
held June 10-13 at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, just prior to the
Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
vd. Several of the classes are
halffull already, and ifyou're
thinking of attending this
camp, you're.advised to send
your registration in soon (reg-
istration form can be found
on page l5 of this issue).

Besides ensuring yourself
a place in the class of your
choice, you will also save a

little money, as the rates go up
after May l5th, from $235 ro
$260. This price includes
three daln ofinstruction, con-
cerrs, a dance, continental
breakfast every morning, and
delicious welcome and fare-
well dinners prepared by CBA
chef Rick C-ornish. Shon on
cash? There are a fewscholar-
ships available 

- 
ag3.in, you' re

advised to apply soon if you
want one.

Young people especially
arc cncouragcd to apply for a
scholarship ifthey're intcrested
in attending the camp but can't
afford it. Scholarship appli-
cants should cdl Ingrid Noyes
ar 7 07 -87 8-241 5 for more in-
formation.

\7hat's new since last
month? Tom Sauber's old-
time banjo class is evolving
into an old-time ensemble
class. Tom is what we call a
multi-instrumentalist, com-
fomable playrng or teaching
any of the old-dme insrru-
ments. So to make more room
at this camp for old-time mu-
sic enthusiasts, we decided to
open up his class to fiddlers as

well.
If enough people are in-

rerested in this, we may add
another instructor and split
the class. So ifyou're a fiddle
player who likes that old-time
music and this camp sounds
like fun, check the box marked
fiddle and spccify "old-time"
on your registration form.

The rest of the staff will
focus more on bluegrass mu-
sic. Half of the staff will be
playing at the festival as part
of the Good Ol'Persons Re-
union band. Band leader
Kathy Kdlick will teach vo-

cds; John Rcischman, man-
dolin; Markie Sanders, bass;

and Sally van Meter dobro.
Additionally, Bill Evans will
teach bluegrass banjo and is
dso the camp advisor. Jack
Tuale will teach fiddle; and

scdes, be able to play a song
through without much hesi-
tation, be able to hear chord
changes, and ofcourse be able
to tune your instrument.

After lunch, there are af-
ternoon electives: harmony

There are two choices for
accommodations: One is to
camp on sire. Campsites are

$15 per night, and may be
shared. There are some hook-
ups for RVs on a first-come,
first-served basis. Your other
option is to stay at one of the

C*p Dircctor
Ingrid Noycs

3 many nearby motels. Early
reservatlons are recom-
mended. Information on
motels, restaurants, and
other generd information
about the area may be ob-
rained by contacting the
Grass Valley Chamber of
Commerce: phone 530-
273-2565; or e-mail info
@gvncchamber.org; or
check their websire: www.
gvncchambe r.org.

More information about
the music camp can be found
on our own website at
www. califom iabluegnss. org/
MusicCamp. For anyother
questions, conract camp di-
rector Ingrid Noyes at707-
878- 2415 or ingrid@svn.
net.

8

Jim Nunally, guitar. All of
thesc instructors, besides be-
ing excellent instrumentalists,
are also highly esteemed teach-
ers--{ome prepared to learn!

The camp begins Sunday
evening with a welcome din-
ner and staffconcert. Classes
start Monday--divided in the
morning by instrumenrs.
These classes will be small,
approximately ten to a class,
to allow for plenry of indi-
vidualized instruction. In-
struction will be geared for
advanced beginners to inter-
mediate players. Participanrs
are expecced to have the basics
down on their instrument-
that is, you should bc familiar
with the most uscd chords and

singing, songwriting, playing
rhythm, clogging, critical lis-
tening, old-time versus blue-
grass, and more. Theelecrives
are followed by jam classes,
grouped byinterests and abili-
ties, in which small ensembles
work with an instructor on
playrng together as a group.
The final class of the day is a
regroup with your original
instructorto followup on what
you've learned that day. After
dinner, there will be concerts,
open mics, or dancing, fol-
lowed by jamming into the
wee hours ifyou'reso inclined.
\Tednesday evening will be
our farewell BBQand concert
by any campers who wanr to
perform.

CBA Music C*p Insructors:
l. Bill Evans -- Bluegrass Banio
2. K"thy Kaltick - Vocals

3. Tom Sauber - Otd-time Banjo
and Fiddle

4. John Reischman -- Mandolin
5. Markie Saunders - Bass

6. Jim Nunally - Guitar
7. JackTirtde - Fiddle
8. Sally Van Meter - Dobro
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J.D.'s Btuegr.lss Kichen
stood looking through the front
window at the menu on thc
chalkboard abovc thc counter,
whcn this rcd-hcadcd boy in
front of the stovc motioncd mc
tocomeon in, which I did. Upon
entering, he orclaimed, "come
on in, Cowboy!(The hat), "and
let me fix you some breakfast!"

I kncw I was in thc right
placc! That was my introduc-
tion to Mr. Pctc\flilson (not the
ex-govcrnor) igood ol' southern
"Loosianna Boy' as hc says it.
Hc introduccd me to thc lady,
Suzy, who hasowncd thccafcfor
sevcral ycars. Needlcss-to- say,

comc lunch time, I had some of
the best corned BecFHash (Pctc's

very owh), taters, and cggs that
this ol'country boy has had in a
long timc. Toppcd offwith somc
of Pcte's homc made pcach cob-
bler... Wow! Real Cajun cook-
ing in downtown Oakland!

Thc following days werc
fillcd with Creole C,ombos 

-meat loaf, mashcd potatoes and
gravy, cornbrcad, Cajun-style
vegctables and, ofcourse, Pcach
Cobblcr! Thcy havc the normd
array of burgers and sandwiches
too, but for a trcat, try onc of
Pete's spccialtics. You'll bc glad
you did! They'rc opcn Monday
thru Friday from 6 a.m. to 4
p.m. and thcy absolutcly scrvc
thc best brcakfut and lunch in
thc ciry of Oakland.

For all you folks who live in
thc Bay Arca, thcy're ac 22OO
Broadway and you can call thcm
at 510-835-2918 fot takc out
and Pcte'll have it hot and ready
to go when you gct there. (Pete,

you and Suzy surc savcd this ol'
country boy from starving!)

Go by and have somc of the
best Cajun cooking in all ofCali-
fornia. You won't rcgrct it and
tcll 'cm I sent you.

\fcll, with that said, comc
on in, pour yourself a cup of
good ol' Cowboy Coffec, and
we'll swap a fewstorics and some
recipcs for some rib stickin'
vitles.

As I told you folks carlier,
last night I cooked supper over a
bcd ofhot coals on the fircplacc
hearth. I've bcen fixing this par-
dcular dish for ycars and I've
never wrimen it down as a recipe
per se. I've prery much iust
"winged it" every time I fixcd it,
becausc it's one of those dishcs
that you can just about throw
anything in and have it come out
tasting good. The three basic
ingrcdients rhat I always start
with are a good tcndcr cut of
mcat, cut in I " chunks, a 28-oz
can of Las Palmas green chile
cnchilada saucc, and a 16-oz.
can ofbeeforchickcn broth. To
that you can add potatoes and
vegetablcs of your choice or

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
last month I was rantin'

and ravin' about how spring had
finally comc to my belovcd
mountains here in Calavcras
County, but I think momma
naturc forgot ro read my col-
umn! Thc morning ofApril T, I
woke up to 4 inchcs of fresh
snow here on "Bluegrass Acrcs"!
But as thc old saying gocs, 'whcn
lifc dcals you a lcmon, makc
lcmonadc!" So that's cxactly
what I did.

I startcd a BIG firc in thc
fireplacc and procccded to catch
up on tons of papcrwork on my
dcsk, writing this for you folks,
along with cvcrything clsc.
Around supper time I loadcd
onc of my Dutch Ovens with
some cubcd Tri-tip and Grcen
Chilc sauce, and simmercd it
over a hot bcd of coals for an
hour or so, right there on the
hcarth of thc fire place. Thcn I
added somc ricc and let it sim-
mcr foranothcr hour or so whilc
I fixcdabigskillctfull ofgood ol'
Buttcrmilk Cornbrcad in thc
ovcn.

Nccdlcss to say, supper hcre
on the mountain last night was a
vcritable fcast! Therc's some-
thing about sitting in front of a

good, hot fire, on a cold and
snowy night with a full rummy
that iust makcs you fall aslccp
likc a baby in its mothcr's arms!
I've always thought that in my
casc it's a primcval scnsc of wcll
bcing that I inhcritcd from my
Chcrokcc ancestors.'lThatevcr
thc rcason, dl I know that I lovc
it and do it wcry timc I get a

chance.
Likc my ol' pickin' partner

Vcm \Tilliams always said, "1
never mct a nap I didn't likc!"
(I've dways considcrcd Vcm a

lcading authority on rhe subicct
of naps!)

Bcforc we gct into the sub-
jcct of good vittles this month,
I've just got to tcll you folls
abour thc bcst placc in Oakland,
Calif. to cat brcakfast and lunch.
I had to spcnd thc days of April
I through 5 giving dcpositions
in myAsbcstosis case, in thc city
ofOakland, at Kaiser Plaza. Alas,
on thc first morning aftcr wdk-
ing for blocla and looking for a

restaurant whcrc you could get a

good brcakfut, all I could find
were those yuppy "coffcc and

,iuicc bars", I managed ro choke
down a scrambled egg (?) sand-
wich on a stale roll at one of
them. I still had an hour and a
hdfto kill, so I walked the neigh-
borhood, and lo and bchold,
right therc at 2200 Broadway
was a sight to sec!

Suzy's Hob Knob Cafc! It's
an old-fashioncd small cafc that
will scat about 24 peoplc. I

noodles or rice, which I used last
night. Here's my recipe for:

Beef ad Creen
Chte Rice

I l/2 lbs. BccfTri Tip cut in l"
chunks
I 28-oz. can Las Palmas Green
Chilc Enchilada Saucc
t lGoz. can bccf broth
I cup rice
1 cup fresh, diccd tomato

Heat a heavy Dutch Ovcn
that has a tight fittinglid. Brown
mcat in I -2 tablcspoons olive
oil. Add thc grcen chilc saucc,

broth and tomatocs. Simmcr for
a hour or so over mcdium hcat.
Add ricc, stir wcll and simmcr
for another hour or so, stirring
frcqucntly. Cook undl rice is
nicc and tendcr. Feeds a bunch!

I'll guarantcc that this will
warm yer innards on a cold,
snowy cvening so you'll slcep
likc a baby. Ir's grcat for break-
fast too. Just heat some in a

skillct and add some scrambled
eggs aftcryou've cooked off most
of the moisture. Mix well and
scrvc with somc hot tortillas for
a rcal trcat! (And rhat's oractly
what I'm gonnadowith my lcft-
overs in rhe morning!)

Back in August of 1995 |
suffercd a heart attack and con-
sequcntly had angioplasry and a
stent placed in onc ertery. I
carne out of it with no damage
and fceling better than I had in
years. Along with all ofthe lit-
erature that was givcn to me cx-
plaining thc do's and don't for
all hcart patients, thcrc was a

small brochure of somc 20-30
pagcs. In it were several mcnus

uq^ffilEgr
lIEEDED

CBA's Fcstival Gate Tickct
Sales Coordinator, Mi-ke
McGar would like to thank
all of you who voluntcercd
for last year's fcstival and asks

you to contact him. NE\0fl
volunteers arc also nccded --
contact Mike for morc in-
formation:

Phonc:
209'572-3735 (home)
209-575-6910 (work)

or E-mail:
mcgarmQosemite.cc.ca. us.

and suggcsted recipcs to ry.
\7cll, old habits dic hard

and I've found out that thosc
that continuc thcir old habits,
wcll, thcy dic hard! Not wanting
to bc one ofthose, I've gradually
ricd somc ofthc'heart friendly"
recipcs and somc of'cm arc prctty
good. This last wintcr I scemcd
to put on a littlc more wcight
than I normally do, so ['vc bccn

cooking more of thcsc "body
fricndly" rccipes rhan I usudly
do. I thought I would sharc a
couple of thcm herc with you
folks. Hcrc's a rccipe for hot
cakcs that I'm partid to. I call
'cm my:

HeCdty Fhrt c*,cs
I cup wholc wheat flour

Sce KITCHEN on A-18
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20807 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Fallcy, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

MondolinsFinc

C.F. Mutin
Scrvicc C-cntcr
(630) 272-4124

*rbtop Gdtan
Me;doUrt

Free Color Catalog of
Bluegrass, Old,Time and lazz Banjos

OME Banjos, 568t) \ralmonr Rd., BouLlcr, CO tt0]01
(]0]) +49-0r)4r Fax (]rll) +-19-l8rr9

urlrr'.onrchanjos.conr cnrail: in{o@onrebanjos.conr
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RECORDING REVIEWS
CaoLha Bl.rrc
Maro IGwabata

Coppcr Crcek Rccords
CCCD 0186
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, VA 2401,

Songs: Salljl Goodin, Ued To Bc,
Collecn Malonc, Fa&d Louc, If I
Ncc&dYou, Carulina Bhu, Louc
Me Tonigbt Samantha, When
YouAre Lonely, I lVondcrWcrc
Yoa Arc Tonight Darh Holhu,
East Tcnncssec Blucs.

Personnel: Maro Kawabata -guitar, lcad and baritone vocals;
Bobby Hicks - fiddle; Ron
Stewart - fiddlc, baritone vo-
cd; Sammy Shclor - banjo;
Kcith Linlc - mandolin, banjo,
baritone and tcnor vocals; Missy
Raines - bass; Butch Bddassari

- mandolin;Jim Hurst- gui-
tar, frettcd dobro; Kazuhiro
Inaba - banjo; Lrslcy McFcrron

- vocd; Raymond Mclain -baritonevocal; Samantha, Phillip
and Danicl Kawabata - gig-
gling.

By Kcn Reynolds
"Carolina BIuc" is thc latest

rclcasc on the Coppcr Crcck la-
bcl fcaturing thc talents of Maro
Kawabata.

Mr. Kawabata was born in
Kyoto, Japan and at the tender
agc of l?years of agc he saw Bill
Monroe and thc Bluc Grass Boys
pcrform on Japancsc tclcvision.
This got the young man and his
brothcr, Takahura, hooked on

Btuegrass Kitchen
Continrcd ftom A-17

I l/2 tsp. baking powder
l/3 cup Bran
ll2 cup Soy flakcs
2 TBS. honey
2 TBS. Safflowcr Oil
2 cups Buttcrmilk
2 .ggt, beaten

Bcat the cggs. Add honcy,
oil and bumermilk; bcat to mix
wcll. Add dry ingrcdicnts and
mix until nicc and smooth. Cook
on a lightly oilcd griddle ovcr
mcdium hcat. Yummy!
' Thcse are good not only for

your hcart but for your digestion
as well. This rccipc proves that
not all hcalth food is bland and
tastelcss.

'!7'hcnlwasayoung'un
growing up, onc of thc things
that my mother madc sure wc
got plcnry of in thc wintcr timc
was homc made soup. Thcrc
was always a big pot of it bub-
bling on thc stovc. A big bowl of
soup when you came homc from

thc music. Maro and his brothcr
started paying togcther and
formcd a group cdlcd the Rivcr-
sidc Brothcrs. Thcy playcd many
vcnues in thc Kyoto arca which
includcd radio, television, and
blucgrass festivals.

On this project Maro cn-
listcd thehclp ofsomc top notch
musicians, a fact that is vcry wi-
dcnt as you listcn to this rccord-
itg.

You are going to hcar some
top notch pickingon this projcct.
Two of thc instrumental num-
bers on this CD are Maro's origi-
nd compositions 

- 
the dtlc cut

'Carolina Blue', and "Sam-
antha". Both runcs amplydcm-
onstrate that this native ofJapan
has truly gotten a handlc on thc
fccl of raditional blucgrass mu-
src.

Vocally, Maro has a strong
voicc. But as with many Japa-
nese singers, his pronunciation
of somc words is a limle offbut
not to thc point of bcing dis-
tracting. Therc arc somc nice
vocal harmonies prcsentcd on
this rccording.

Thcrc is a grcat sclcction of
matcrid hcrcand I found myself
cn,ioying this music vcry much.

Ifyou enjoy good blucgrass
music, I think you will likc this
onc.

Dtstilt'L^md To Roan
Kcith Littlc

Coppcr Creek Records
CCCD OI89
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanokc, VA 24015

Songs:'Veary O l' H igh way Do w n
AmongTbe Buddtd Roscs, Pbasc
Comc Bach Litth Pal, Loncsome
Road To Trauel, Nightingah,
l(hcre Dear Fricrrdt Will Neaa
Pa*, Distant hnd To Roam,
Carulina Mountain Homc, Be-

forc The Praiie M* Tbc Phw,
Bccn All Arutnd This WorA,
Home On Thc Highway Chicf
Sitting Bull

Personncl: Kcith Littlc - gui-
tar, lead and harmony vocals;
Robcrt Bowlin - fiddle, lead
guitar; Mike Compton - man-
dolin, tenor guitar; Dennis
Crouch - bass; John Hedgccoth

- mxndq66llo; Ronnic Stewart

- banjo, fiddlc; Jim \7ood -fiddle; Robcrt Gatclcy - har-
mony vocals; Clairc Lynch -harmony vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
Here's one that you fans of

traditional blucgrass music can
really sink your teeth into. It is
by Keith Littlc and it's on the
Copper Crcck label. Many of
you folks who havc bccn around
thc Cdifornia blucgrass sccne
over the ycars will rcmcmber
Kcirh from thc days hc playcd
with thc Vern I7'illams Band.

'Down Among Thc Bud-
ded Roses" and 'Plcase Come

Back Lirtlc Pd" show thc Vern
\Tilliams influcnce, as Kcith rc-
cordcd both of thcse songs with
Vcrn whcn they wcrc working
togethcr.

Kcith put together a top
group of musicians to hclp him
with this pro.icct and I can tcll
you, you will be hard put to find
bcttcr picking anywhcrc.

Thcrc are some beaudful
vocal harmonics on the CD but
thc main focus, foi mc, is the
strong high vocals ofKcith. This
guy rcally knows how to dclivcr
the true fceling of bluegrass in
his voicc. After listcning to this
CD, I have becomc a big fan of
Keith Littlc. This guy is one of
thc better vocalists in bluegrass
today.

Keith is not only a grcat
vocalist but is a vcry talented
songwrircr as well. His original
compositions included on this
CD arc; "\Veary Ol' Highway"
and "'Where Dear Friends lVill
Ncver Part". Keith also co-wrote
" Bcfore The Prairie Mct Thc
Plow", along with B.J. Foster.

This is fast becoming onc of
my favoritc recordings, It's likc
I'm rediscovering Kcith Limle all
over agarn.

I highly recommend this CD
to you folks who likc solid tradi-
tional blucgrass music. I think
this album prescnts the esscnce
of what blucgrass music is all
about.

Editor's notc: You will hauc
thc opporanity to scc Kcith Littb
and his bandpe{orm at the CBAi
Father's DallVcchcnd Fcstiual in
Grass Vallcl on Tbarcday, Junc
14 at I l:50 a.m. and again on
Fiday Junc l5 at 2:25 p.m.

O.rt ln TtE Courtry
Clairc Lynch

Copper Crcck Records
CCCD OI84
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanokc, VA 24015

Songs: I Can't Go Yot OffMl
Mind, Ill Neuer Gruu Tircd Of
You, Somebodlt Loacs Yot Honc1,
Hc Ro& All The Way To Tacas,

Liain' In Thc Namc Of Loac,
Breah in' h, Hcart Ma* OfS tonc,
OA fu And By, Listct To A Oun-
try Song, Oncc In A Lifaimc,
Fcelkgs Of louc.

Personncl: Clairc Lynch - vo-

cals; Larry Lynch - mandolin,
guitar; Lee Koon - xseusjic,
clectric guitar, slidc guitar; Gcne
Eldcr - fiddle; Kcith Carpcr -bass; Mike Auldridgc - 516s1,

dobro; Tim Ferguson - drums;
Gcorge Bitzcr - piano; John
Stading - guitar, vocals; Tcrry
Campbcll - vsqxls; Aubery
Hylton - piano; Kostas - gui-
tal, vocals; Gary Ferguson - -
guitar; David Parmlcy - guitar;
Ray \Tilkcs - guitar; Carhy
Phipps, Patry Robinson, Gigi
Thompson - vocals; Michael
Knott - cello.

By Ken Reynolds
Hcrc's one for thosc of you

who are fans of talcntcd Claire
Lynch. It's cdlcd " Out In The
Country" and is on the Coppcr
Creek labcl.

I'll tcll you right up front,
this is not a bluegrass dbum.
This project fcaturcs acoustic zls

wcll as elcctric instrumcnts and
drums.

Thc high point of this al-
bum for mc is listcning to thc
bcautiful voice of Claire Lynch.
I tcll you folks, this lady has a

voice rhat is hard to beat. I
would lovc to hear hcr come out
with a raditional blucgrass al-
bum. She ccrtainly has thc voice
to pull it off.

This recording was origindly
released on thc Ambush labcl as

"Breakin'It".
Thcre are some beautiful

vocal harmonies on this projcct
and you're going to hcar somc
r"ighry finc picking. Thcrc's a

widc varicry of musicd sryles
presented here -- songs from the
likcs of Hank \Tilliams, Cartcr
Stanley, as wcll as others. Thc
song 'Old By And By', is an
original composition by Claire.

This is not a musical srylc
that I gcncrally listcn to, but I
still found it cnjoyable.

If your musical taste gocs
bcyond bluegrass music, you will
probably cnjoy this onc. It is

done with sryle and taste.

school would almost slake thc
ravenous aPPetitc of a growing
tcenager bctween then and sup-
pcr timc! As a rcsult, when win-
tcr timc comcs, I've got to havc
my homc madc soup. Herc's
another rccipe from my hcalthy
heart mcnu that makcs some
wondcrful potato soup. You can
whip this onc up in about 45
minutcs.

Pot*o-Btrttermf,.k Soup
I l/2 cups cubed potatoes
I carrot, sliccd
I small onion, choppcd
I clove garlic, minccd
I tsp. Tamari sauce
I TBS. fresh parslcy
l/4 cup bran
I cup buttermilk
Fresh gratcd nutmeg

Placc potato, carrot, onion,
garlic, Tamari and parslcy in a
sauccpan with watcr to covcr.
Bring to a boil, rcducc to a sim-
mer and cook vcgetablcs undl

they're tendcr; adding bran dur-
ing thc last 3 to 5 minutcs of
cooking. Placc burcrmilk in a

blcnder and add hdfofrhe veg-
ctable mixture. Process on low
until smooth. Rcturn blendcd
mixturc to saucc pan and hcat 

-but do not boil. Serve hot,
toppcd with a dash of nutmeg.

Therc is a soup that's not
only good - 

but its good for
you too!

\7ell follcs, by the time you
read this, hopcfully thc warm
wcathcr will be herc to stay for
awhile and we can start enioying
some outdoor barbccucs.

lVith that said, its time to
bank thc cook firc and cdl it a

day. Mcct mc here no(t month
around thc ol' cook stovc and
wc'll swap some morc good sto-
fles.

Until then, may God grant
you dl pcacc and hcalth.

Ycr fricnd,
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Sorgs Of Pr*e &
GLory
Dalc Ann Bradlcy

Pinecastle Rccords
PRC 8OO8

P.O. Box 456

Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Clinging To A Saaing
Hand, I Prcssed Thruugh Thc
Cruwd, Smp, Loob, and Listcn,
Abraham, Iti Go nna Rain, Palms
Of Victorl, lVbo lVill l\ay For
Me, Hammer And Naik, Asting
Stones, Eucrltbing You Do,
Grandmai Gift, Brand Ncu
Homc.

Pcrsonncl: At the timc of this
rccording, the band fcatured:
Dalc Ann Bradley, guitar, lcad
and tcnor vocals; Ramona
Church Taylor, banjo, renor
vocals; Vicki Simmons, bass,

baritonevocals; Pam Pcrry, man-
dolin; Deanie Richardrcn, fi ddle.

By Ken Reynolds
Here is onc for all you fans

ofgreat gospel music. "Songs Of
Praise And Glory" is a collection
of previously recorded gospel
songs pcrformed by Dale Ann
Bradley and the Ncw Coon
Crcck Girls.

I can't think of a bcttcr per-
son to do gospel than DalcAnn.
This lady has the voice of an
angel. Thc vocd harmonies arc
first rate. To appreciate the qual-
iry of the vocals, all one has to do
is listen to a Capella selections
such as "It's Gonna Rain",
"Hammer And Nails" and
"Brand Ncw Home". These tal-
ented ladies do more than just
sing.w.ell, they are outstanding
mustclans.

There was nothing new for
me on chis profcct. as I already
havc all the recordings that these

songs wcre taken from. But, it
surc is nicc to havc all of thcse
great gospel songs on onc CD.

Thcsc ladics arc not only
great vocdists but thcy are first
ratc songwritcrs as wcll. Four of
thc songs prescnted hcrc wcre
writtcn by mcmbcrs of the group.
"Stop, L,ook, And Listcn" was

composcd by Vicki Simmons and
Pam Perry. DaleAnn and Vicki
tcamed up to writc the bcautiful
song "Grandma's Gift". This
song brought back mcmories of
myown Grandma, with whom I
spent a lot timc with whilegrow-
ing up.

Dale Ann and Ramona
Church Taylor wrote "lVho Will
Pray For Mc", while Vicki, Dale
Ann and Ramona wrote " Every-
thing You Do".

I highly rccommend this d-
bum to anyonc who truly cnjoys

great gospcl music. It docsn't gct
any berter than this.

thing real. Hcr voicc is great,
and she dclivers a song fillcd
with pure raw cmotion and fcc[-
ing. Thc background vocds on
this projcct are smooth and clean
and blcnd vcry well with Pam's
voicc. The picking is right on
thc moncy.

I cnfoycd all the music pre-
sented on this CD. This gal can
sing, and I would rcally likc to
hear hcr do an all blucgrass
project.

If you want to hear somc-
rhing new and refreshing, you
will want to add this onc to your
collection.

tlrters Of The
f'/hndoLh
Bobby Osborne
& Jessc McRcynolds

Pinccasde Rccords
PRC I IO7
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

S ongs: N igh t Run ner, O hc cc$ o bce

Wind, East Tenrussce Blws, Tbe
'lV'aln 

You Saucd For Me, Drirt-
ingAnd Dreaming Of You, Sure
Fire, So ldicr i Joy, Nearcr M1 G od
To Tbce, Bonapartci Reteat,
Memorics, Cheycnnc, Goodbyc
LiuJane, 7th OfDecmber, Just
Wonfuing Wlry, Cotton Patch
Rzg, Blrcgrass Exprcss.

Personnel: Bobby Osbornc,
mandolin, vocals; Jessc
McReynolds, mandolin, fiddlc,
vocals; Terry Smith, bass; Terry
Eldredge, acoustic bass; Charlie
Cushman, guitar, banjo; Shad
Cobb, fiddlc.

By Ken Reynol&
Hcrc is one for all of you

folks who like thc sound of thc
mandolin. It fcaturcs rwo leg-
ends of blucgrass music. I 'm
rcfcrring to nonc other than
Bobby Osborne and Jcsse
McRcynolds. On this proicct,
the famous duo do a little sing-
ingand awholc lot ofwin man-
dolin picking.

There are four vocal num-
bcrs on this album, namcly:
"Drifting And Dreaming Of
You", "Memories", "Just'Won-
dering !7hy" and " Bluegrass
Express". The rcmaining tunes
arc insrrumentals.

Both of these gentleman
have becn mainstays ofbluegrass
music for many ycars now, and
this is the first time thcy have

recordcd togethcr. The rcsults
of this session is wcll worth lis-
tcning to.

It's a real trcat to listcn to
thcse nvo greilt artists pick to-
gether. I havc heard a lot of
dbums that featurc rwin fiddlcs,
but I think this is the first onc
that I've hcard that fcaturcs rwin
mandolins. tVhcn you takc thc
straight forward picking srylc of
Bobby and add thc cross-pick-
ing srylc of Jcssc, you surc get
some bcautiful music. Their dif-
ferent picking stycs really com-
pliment onc another.

As an amatcur mandolin
pickcr mysclf, I thoroughly cn-
joyed listcning to thcsc nvo great
pickcrs play togcther. I think
this is onc that every mandolin
pickcr will cnjoy. [rt's just hope
ihis is not thc only proicct that
these rwo will rccord togethcr.

or,rr Kird Of Country
Jim & Jcssc McRcynolds

Pinecastle Rccords
PRC I IO8
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802

Songs: Under Your Spell Again,
rl(asted Words, Foolin' Around,
The VoiceOfMy Darling Heart-
aches By The Numben Heart Ouer
Mind, Louin'Machine, The Same

OldMe, Til These Dreams Come
Traz, I'ue GotA Ncu Heartache,
The End OfMy Rainbou, Inaita'
tion To The Blaes.

Personncl: Jesse McReynolds,
lead vocal, mandolin; Jim
McReynolds, harmony vocals;
Luke McKnight, lead, harmony
vocals; Jimmy Capps, rhythm
and lead guitar; Jcff Ncwman,
steel guiar; BillyLinneman, bass;
\0fiilic Rainsford, piano; John
Gardncr, drums; Buddy Griffi n,
fiddle.

By Kcn Reynol&
V'hat do you gct when ccr-

tificd blucgrass legcnds decide to
do a country album? Vell, I'll
tcll you, you get "Our Kind Of
Country" by Jim & Jesse
McReynolds on the Pinecastle
labcl.

This is a hard core tradi-
tional honky-tonk country al-
bum featuring music that was

popular in rhe 1 950's and l 96O's.
Complcterwith the stcel guitar
and drums and fcacuring the

The Tfne Of Our Llves
Pam Gadd

OMS Rccords
oMs- 25060-2
P.O. Box 52112
Durham, NC 27717

strong vocals ofJim & Jcsse, the
music prcscntcd hcrc will takc
you back to what many havc
callcd the goldcn ycars ofcoun-
try music. This album also fca-
turcs Jcssc's grandson, Lukc
McKnightsinging both lcad and
harmony vocals.

The matcrid on this album
features songs made popular by
the likcs of Buck Owens, Harlan
Howard, Don Gibson, Mcl Tillis
and Roger Millcr. On this
projcct, thefamous duois backed
by nonc othcr than thc Grand
'Olc Opry stagc band.

Folks, this is truly vintagc
country music pcrformcd thc
way it was bcfore countlf wcnt
uptown. This is thc kind of
music that I grew up on and
playcd undl I discovcrcd blue-
grass. If you arc a scrious 6n of
traditional country music, I
highly rccommcnd that you get
"Our Kind Of Country".

Songs: Wryinia Man, If I Was A
Riuer, HoA Your Horses, Some

Things Stay The Samc,
Acotsiisiztr, Go On, Blrc Rail-
road Trachs, A Wboh Int Of
Heart, Liuing Room, Scttling
Down, Loue Neaq Felt Lihe This,
Rambh And Roll, The Time Of
Our Liaes.

Personnel: Pam Gadd, banjo,
guitar, lcad vocals; Hugh Moorc
& Billy Troy, background vo-
cds; Marry Stuart, mandolin;
Randy Scruggs, guitar; Glen
Duncan, fiddles; Kevin Grant,
bass; Jim Brown, guitar, squccze
box; Kenny Malonc, percussion;
Billy Troy, rhyrhm guitar.

By Ken Reynolds
I reccivcd this CD from a

friend of mine over the Intcrnet.
She had been talking about Pam
Gadd for some time, and with
the release of rhis proiect, she

decided to send me a copy. I
would classifr this album as a
combination of bluegrass and
acoustic country music. The
song "\fl'hole Lot Of Heart" has
a nice Cajun sound to it.

Pam has been performing
since 1979, and has been fca-
turcd on severd vidcos and al-
bums. Shc has appearedon such
T.V. shows as the Tonight Show
with Jay Lcno, the Latc Show
with David Lctterman, Nash-
villc Now and Hec Haw, to namc
a fcw. Shc was nominatcd for
thc I 999 Emerging Anist award
by the IBMA. Pam is probably
bcrter known for her work with
thc all-girl country group "\7ild
Rose".

"Time Of Our Lives" fea-
turcs the vocals and song writing
talents of Pam Gadd, and fea-
tures some songs with a definire
bluegrass flavor. All ofthesongs
on this CD, except one, were
written by her. The instrumen-
tal tune "Acoustisizer" was writ-
tcn by Randy Scruggs.

'When you listen to this
young lady sing, you will know
that you are listcning to some-

Lu,t

Don't get
caught

napping!
The tlme to order

yourtickets for the
CBAs Father's Day

Weekend Btuegrass
Festiwt is getting

. shortl
(Deadtlne for malt order
tlckets ls June I , 200t )

Don't detry -- mat
the order form on
pqge A-13 todryl
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MUSIC MATTERS

Musicat Structure -- re$mentdion or necessary foundation?
by Elena C-orey

Peoplc who shy away from
the idca ofstructurc may bc view-
ing it as rcgimcntation. Cer-
tainly idcas that somehow gct to
bc sct in concretc and havc to be
tiptoed around don't invite play-
ful cxploration. But many.ucas
of lifc nced structure-music
among thcm. By focusing on
music's structure, we do not in-
tend to neglcct thc dynamic di-
mcnsion. But sincc structurc
and dynamics are both funda-
mental inmusic, and eithertopic
could stand considcrable attcn-

tion, we'll focus on onc at a timc.
Structure is most visible and pre-
dictablc in forms of music such
as country and blucs, which
cmploy only the simplcst chord
progrcssions and mcter founda-
tions. But all of music's supcr-
sky-scrapered offcrings that lct
us soar with dclight arc held
firmly to the ground via struc-
ture.

Bluegrass and jazz sharc
many commonaltics, with thc
pcnchant for improvisation be-
ing onc of thc morc obvious on6.

Best-selling author John Kao
writcs inJamming, that the scem-
ingly freewheeling sessions and
improvisational cxplorations arc
firmly based on "sound music
fundamcntals and learned trust."
Giving more dctail about thc
structurc musicians use, Kao says,
"Musicians must work within a
structurc. Thcyagree upon who
is to play whcn and on a loosc
conception ofkcy or tonal cen-
tcr, and they lct a stablc bcat
determine a solo's rhythmic
shape."

The samc mcssagc is cchocd
by Gary Burton, threc-timc
Grammy Award winner, mcm-
ber of rhe Pcrcussion Hall of
Fame as an honored vibraphon-
ist and an cxccutive vice presi-
dent of Bcrklec College ofMusic
in Boston. "Music<ven iazz-
has to havc structure. \U7ithout

structure therc is no way for oth-
crs to undcrstand what you'rc
trying to communicatc. r$7hcn

you know thc basics well, you
can improvisc, building new,
more intercsting and exciting
crcanons.

fu wc all know by now, thc
strucrurc of sound, including
music, rcsemblcs a three-leggcd
stool with thc equally supportive
legs consisdng of: l) vibrational

frequcncy, 2) dmc and 3) vol-
ume. Undcr thc heading of frc-
quency comc mclody and har-
mony, among othcr pitch re-
latcd fcatures. Under thc head-
ing of dmc arc tcmpo (including
rhythm and duration) and beat,
which illuminatc thc naturc of
the mcter. Volume displays it-
sclf as a continuum, with the
rangc of human hearing and
comfort level dctcrmining its
borders for us.

Beyond that lcvcl, we can
sec that chord progression and
song arrangcmcnt each employ
structurc. Segmcnts of a piecc
format, 

*aaba', 'abac" or "aabb"
for instancc, also revcal structure
ofa creation. Vc can cven break
music's structure down into a

smaller building block, the in-
tervds ofa scdc, and view struc-
turc within thc chordal relation-
ships ofcertain ofthe scale tones
to others.

All this is somewhatsimplis-
tic. Our intellcctually starved
minds quickly scan such infor-
mation and are eager to rush on.
Vc are impaticnt. 'Wc want
intellectual challenge- almost
dcsperately. "I alrcady know
that" is a plea for somcfiing
morc. But the level of "know-
ing" such basic things must go

bcyond intellectual acknowledg-
ment of thc apparenr ruth of a
thoughr.

\UU'e musr "know" music
structurc viscerdly and so thor-
oughly that we can adjust minor
anomalies, e.g. in tempo or pitch,
without losing our conccntra-
tion on thc larger points of the
music. Vc must know music
structurc at thc semi-conscious
lcvcl so that wc c.rn react auro-
matically whilc we're in thc act
of crcadng music.

Cemain scicncc fiction he-
roes are said to haveX-rayvision,
bcing ablc to look bcncath sur-
facc layers ofthings and sec barc
boncs rcvedcd in thcir skelctd
relationships. In music, wc nced
to be ablc to hcar a piccc and
instantly bc ablc to disccrn the
structurc it cmploys. \U7hcn that
proccss bccomes automatic and
effordess, wcwill find it easicr to
free our creativiry in improvis-
ing and complemcnting thc con-
tributions of orhers. Thcn the
rcal fun kicks in as we are ablc to
creatc and expcricncc music
without focusing mcrcly on its
structurc.

H"ppy r**"f;t:

CB tS South San Joaquin
Valtey Regional Report
By CraigVilson,
Rcgional Activitics
Vicc Presidcnt

Current focus for thc rcgion fincst groups to originatc in Cali-
has ccntercd around the inaugu- fornia, is comprised ofmusicians
ral conccrt of thc East Bakers- with as much talcnt and soul
ficld Kiwanis "Blucgrass for who both crcate and intcrprct
Charitics," sct for May lgth at traditional Blucgrass music.
Curtis' at thc Icc Housc in Thcy are bookcd later this year
Bakcrsfield. It will feature Pa- for tours in Canada and thc East
cific Crcst and Lost Highway Coast,andwillhavejustreturncd
and promiscs to be a fun fillcd from thcir first European tour
evening of grcat Blucgrass mu- whcntheypcrforminthcBakers-
sic. Several local businesses havc ficld conccrt. Thcsc consum-
committcd to be advertising mateprofessionalsbothlookand
sponsors or havc donatcd gift mean business and arc surc to bc
cenificates and mcrchandisc to a dclight.
bc given away as door prizcs. Curtis' at the Ice House is
Onc local music store has of- locatcd at 34th and Chester Av-
fercd a Baby Talor guitar. enuc in Bakersficld. Ir's in a ncat

Our plan is to conduct thc oldhistoricbuildingbuiltaround
conccrt likc an 'Opry" show. 1900 or so. Curtis' carcring is
An emccc will intcrjcct poiodic using their part of the building
acknowledgments for our spon- as a banquct faciliry and will
sors without dctracting from the havc a varicty ofsandwiches, hot
flowofthcprogram. Inthisway, pasta' as and assorted bcvcragcs
businesscs willing to support available. Doors will open at
Bluegrass music financially will leastby6p.m.,withshowtimeT
be recognizcd and encouragcd p.m. Ticket prices arc $t7 in
tosuppoftfirtureevcnts. Ifyou advance and $19 at thc door
haveabusincssandwouldlikcto ($15/$17 for CBA & Kiwanis
hclp makc this vcnturc a succcss mcmbcrs.) Thcy may bc ob-
and advcrtise in this way, thcre is tained by contacting Craig \$7il-

still room for additiond spon- son, 661 -8724778; clmail:
sorships. craigw@ncintcr- net.

Pacific Crcst, onc of thc few The vcnue has seating lim-
actively pcrforming Blucgrass ited to about 150 for this event,
bands in the region, plays with soyou'rcurgcdtopurchascyour
energy and drive. Finalists for tickcts carly.
thc Southwcst Regiond Bluc- Lct's all makc this first cvcnt
grass Band Champi,onship to bc a success so that morewill follow
hcldinJunc,thcyarealsobookcd both in Bakcrsficld and up the
as a "California Showcase" band Vdlcy.
at thc CBA Fathcr's Day Fcstivd I plan on attending thc CBA
in Grass Vallcy, and at ihc Huck sprin[ camp-out in Sonora, and
Finn'sJubilccinVictorvillethat hopc to mcet as many of our
samc weckend. They havc also rcgion4 mcmbcrs as possible.
bcen asked play in upcoming Hopcfully, wc can gct some
fcstivals in Arizona and Ncvada. things going in your neck of thc

Lost Highway, onc of the woods.
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.The Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAvc., Berkeley, CA. For
information, call 5lO- 843-
247 3. TheVhiskcy Brothers
pcrform thc first and third
\(cdnesday of cach month
fromgtollp.m. May6-
Vhiskey Brothcrs;

.Atlas Cafc, 3049 20th Streetbl
Alabama), San Francisco, eh;
phonc 415-(M8-1047. Blue-
grass jam scssion and opcn mic
last Thursday of wery month,
8 - lO p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Sararoga, CA;
phonc 408-867-1437.

.Buckhorn Sdoon,2 Main St.,
'Winters, CA; phonc (530)
795- 4503. Every other Fri-
day: Cdifornia Spccial (Bluc-
grass & Old Time Country)
7:30-lO:3Opm.

.Cold Spring Tavcrn, Stagccoach

Road (!ust offStatc Highway
154) 15 minutes from cithcr
Santa Barbara or Santa Yncz,
CA. For information ordirec-
tions, call (8O5) 967-0066.
The Cachc Valley Driftcrs pcr-
form every \Tedncsday from 7
- l0 p.m.

.Cuppa Joc's, 194 Castro St.,
Mountain Vicw, CA. For
more information, cdl 650-
967-2294. Blucgrass jam ses-

sion cvcry tUTcdncsday orcning
bcginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Gardcn, 814 S.
Bascom Avenuc, San Jose, CA.
Blucgrass and othcr acoustic
music pcrformances. For in-
formation on pcrformers, call
Dick ar 408-292-7940 or
website: www.fi ddlingcrickct.
com. For food information,
call thc restaurant ar 408-298-
0808. May 14 - SBF Old

to find tive
acoustic music

Time Jam, 8 p.-.; May 17 -
SBFOpen Mikc,7 p.m.;

.The New 5th String Music
Store, 930 Alhambra at J
Street, Sacramento, CA. For
information, call (916) 442-
8282. Bluegrass Jam Session
cvcry Thursday night at7,3O
p.m. Upcoming concerts: May
5 - thc Del \Tilliams Band;
May I I -- Pine Vdlcy Boys
Rcunion; May 22 -- Ron
Spears and \Tithin Tradition.
Call for prices and timcs.

.Thc Fox And Goosc Public
Housc, l0ol R strcct, Sacra-
mcnto, California. Call 916-
806-2545 for further infor-
mation.

.Freight and Salvagc Coffcc
Housc, llll Addison Strcet,
Bcrkclcy. Call (510) ,48-
176l for information, or visit
their web site at:

2
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I lllr' to find [ive acoustic music

1393. (Self-containcd camp-
ing availablc on site.)

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3l0l

Pico BIvd., Santa Monica, CA.
For information call (213)
8284403 or tickem (2 I 3) 828-

4497.
.Mr. Toor's Coffcc Housc, up-

stairs over Margueriraville in

Capitola Village, CA. For in-
formation, call 831 47 5-%7 9.

Continued on A-22

www.thcfreight.org. May 3

- [orcn Rowan Trio; May
13 - Pine Vallcy Boys d
Butch lVallcr, David Nclson
& Herb Pedersen; May 14 -Guitar Summit Quartet; May
17 - Rincon Ramblers il
Phil Salazar, Jon wilcox, billy
Florcs & Danny Wilson; May
20 - KL,C,\U7 60th Annivcr-
sary Showwith Paul Pena, Orla
6c thc Gasmcn, thc Kennclly
Irish Dancers, Kathy Kallick
& Nina Gerber; May 24 -Nickel Creek; Jrur,l,e 7 - Alice
Stuart;June l5 - Laurie lrwis,
J:une 22 - Sourdough Slim;
July 14 - Tim O'Brien &
Darrel Scotr; July 2l - Kathy
Kdlick;

oGrcat American Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (415) 885-O75O.

.Henflings Tavcrn, 9450 High-
way 9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
informadon or tickets, call call
831-335-1642 or c-mail:
hcnfling@cruzio.com.
Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongo-
ing scries of roots and radi-
donal music from anywhere
in thc world.

.Intcrnational Music Hall and
Bistro, 120 East Main Strect,
Grass Vallcy, CA. Phone 530-
477-26(A or for more infor-
mation and a playbill, web site
at: http://
www.musichallbistro.com.

.Thc Kcnsington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Avc., Kcnsington, CA;
(92r 524-8814.

.l^a Di Da Cafc & Gallcry, Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4tr 726-1779.

oMaytan Music Ccnter & Cof-
fec Housc, 777 South Ccnter
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)
323-5443.

.[,ast Day Sdoon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Avc.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 941 l8; phonc: 4l 5-
387-6143 or c-mail:
fivearms@yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music' on
Vedncsday nights, fcaturing
blucgrass, ounrry/wcstcrn and
folk music. Call for informa-
tion and times.

.[.ast Stage \tr7'cst, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, '!7est of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Opcn Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hostcd by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brinain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805461-

I

Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 28,2001
9am'til 6pm

WORKSHOPS
CRAFTS & FOOD

Bowers Mansion on Old 39S South,
Halfiuay Between Reno and Carson City
On the grass in front of Historic Bowers Mansion.

Bring a blanket or lawn chair.

FEATURING
The Grasshoppers

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

Gael Force
Stone Creek

Too Tall For Our Hair
Alan Lubanes & Old Timey Band
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra

.., and others to be announced
Acts listcd ore confirmed - Moy be subject to change.

ADMISSION: $rA at Gate /,$1s Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by luly 27th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek park, 7zs-049-0684
Special Parking available for the

handicappbd and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Rain or Shine.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
7 7 5 -882-60,3 I 7 7 s-84,-2322

TICKETS AVAILABLE AN
Maytan Music Genter/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Brewery Art Center, Carson City, NV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assn.

210 Carville Cir., Careon City, NV S9ZO3

Produced by the Norfftern Nevoda Bluegrass Association & Washoe County Parks and Recreation.
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JAM SESSIONIS -- Where you can go to hear/play some music
Catifornla Bl.uqgras

Assochtbn or
CBA I'len$er

Sporsored Jans
.Alameda - Thin Man Strings,

I 506 \UTcbster Streeet,
Alameda, CA Acoustic jam
session every Friday from 6
to 9 p.m. For information,
call (510) 52t-2613.

.Atascadero 
- Last Stage

'!7est, 15050 Morro Road,
Highway 41, 'West of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For in-
formation or to book a gig,
cell 805-461-1393. (Self-
conrained camping available
on site.)

oC-opperopolis - Bl uegrass jam
the 2nd and 4th Fridays of
each month 7 p.^. until ?.

Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For infor-
mation on location and di-
rections, call 209 -7 85 -25 44.

.Faifix 
- L^rry Carlin and

Carltone Musichost the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam eveqy
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewing Company,
765 CenterBlvd., in Fair6x,
across from Albertson's.
7:30-10 PM, and all acous-

Continuedfrm A-21
Tanglcd Strings - bluegrass
wcry Sunday night from 5 to
8 P.-.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the
east side of thc square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Celtic
primarily) lst Sunday of thc
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Bluegrass iam 3rd Tues-
dayof thc month from 7- I 0: 30
p.m. Livc acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. 'Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Bluc-
grass on the first Friday of
cvcry month, 8-10 pm. and
thc David Thom Band per-
forms on the 4th Sunday cach
month. For firrther informa-
tion call 707-93r-0660 or c-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffeehousc, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Univcrsal
Church, 55 Ecklcy L,anc, Val-
nut Crcck, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-2710.

.Thc Ncighborhood Church, in
Pasadcna, Cdifornia. For in-

tic bluegrass instruments are
welcome. Fordirectionscdl
(415) 485-1005, or cmail
Larry at la.rryc@carl
tone.com.

.Folsom 
- All gospel jam,

2nd Saturday ofeach monrh,
6 - l0 PM, landmark Bap-
tist Church at 609 Figueroa
St., Folsom, (one block
south of Sutter Sr.) contact
Don Villiams 916 983-
5638.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam
Session 2nd Saturdayof the
month at Magoos Pizza,
7:00-10:00 pm, 364 South
Livermo re Avc. berween 3 rd
6c 4th street. Takc the
Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy apizza and help
pay the rent). For informa-
tion, contact Jack E.

Johnston 925 -447 -2406.
.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam

Session 4th Saturday of the
month 7:00 -? PM. Unitar-
ian Church 1893 Vasco Rd.
Take Vasco Exit from I- 580
head Nonh on Vasco. For
information, contafi Bill
O'Neal 925-373-6280.

oNapa 
- 

"Bluegrass and
Fiddle Jam Session every
Thursday night from
7:30pm to l0:30pm in
Napa. Call Jerry at (707)
226-3084."

formation, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco PizzaCom-
pany -2?25 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA. Phone (5lO) 232-
9644.

.Thc Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and ticker, call
(916) 756'9901; e-mail:
pdms@olo.com or visit thc
website at: http://
palmsplayhouse.com. May 3

-Cris\Tilliamson; 
May l0 -

Austin Lounge Lizards; May
I I - Sourdough Slim; May 12

- $sgys Scskin; Junc 29 -Stacey Earlc;
.Paradise Found,525 5rh Strccr,

bctween Mendocino Avc. and
B Strcets in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. The Dan Hurlbutt
Gospcl'Bluegrass Band pcr-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on the last
Saturday cach month. For
information, call 707 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Markct and Eatcry,
on Sandholt Road, Moss land-

.Orangcvale 
- Weekly Blue-

grass jams, \Tednesday from
7-10:3O p.m. at Serve Our
Seniors, 9281 Oak Ave. at
Telegraph Ave. in
Orangevale, CA For fur-
ther information, cdl Sac-
ramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas ar
(916) 989-0993.

.Redding 
- Monthly Blue-

grass jam being stamed in
Redding. For information,
cdl Jim Jackso n er 530 -242-
09r4.

o Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions
hosted by the Sacramento
Area CBA. Locations and
times vary. For further in-
formation, call Sacramenro
Area Activities Vice Presi-
dent Bob Thomas at (916)
989-0993.

.San Anselmo: The ongoing
Marin Bluegrass Jam has a
new location. The jam will
be held at Round Table
Pizza, Red Hill Shopping
Center in San Anselmo.
Host lerry Carlin says we
need to eat a lot to make this
new locarion go. So, eat
while you jam. Every other
Thursday, 8 p.-. For infor-
mation, e-mail:
lcarlin@carltone.com or
phone (4t5) 332-8498.

ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass bcgin-
ning at 7:00 PM cvcry 2nd
and 4th Mondayofthe month
with the Courthousc Ram-
blers. Other musicians are
wclcomc to join in for a blue-
grass picking parry for the sec-
ond sct, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Kcith Haycs at
(831) 375-2975 . For infor-
mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out the web
site at philsfishmarket.com.

.Sam's Barbcque, I I l0 S.
BascomAvcnuc, San Josc, CA;
phone: 408-297-9151 or visit
the website at: http://
www.samsbbq.com. Every
Tuesday6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and JcrryAshford). Sidcsaddlc
6c Co. pcrforms on lst and
2nd \Tcdncsdays; Diana and
theYes Ma'ams pcrform every
3rd Vcdncsday; and Mr.
Banjo and the Loncsomc
\Tailers plays on thc 4th

.San Jose - Bluegrass Open
Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
the lst Tuesday of evcry
month at 'Waves Smoke-
house and Sdoon, 65 Post
Street, downtown San Jose,
CA (just offHighway 87).
Sponsored bythe South Bay
California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, the Nomhern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Society
(SCBS), and 'Waves

Smokehouse and Saloon.
For table reservations or di-
rections, visit \faves' website
at wl /u/.waves-smokehouse.
com/; or call CBA's South
Bay Activities V.P. Roger
Siminoff at 408-395-1652
or e-mail: siminof@apple.
com.

o$snsma- Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday of ev-
ery month fromT to 10:30
p.m. The music host will be
Tom Sours. Murphy's Irish
Pub is located at 464 First
Street East in Sonoma, Cali-
fornia. For fumher infor-
mation, call 7 07 -935-0660
or e- mail: murphy@vom.
com.

.Williams - VFltrf Hdl, Cor-
ner ofgth & C Streets, 3rd
Sunday l-5 p.m. Call Ed
Baker, 530-824-5991 for
details.

.'Woodland - Old Time Fid-

dlingJam at the C-ounty Fair
Mill, 1264 East Gibson
Road, \Toodland, CA, first
Sunday of each month from
l-4 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call Gloria Bremer
ar (530) 662-7908.

Cal.ifornia Old-tfne
Fidd.ers Association

.Bclla Vista 
- 

District #6
California State Old Time
Fiddlers Jam ro Bella Vista
School Multipurpose room
the lst Sunday of each
month l-4PM. Bella Vista
is a small town near Redding,
California. Cell 530-223-
6618 for funher informa-
tion.

.Bellflower - The Southern
C-alifornia Old-Time Fid-
dlers hold jam sessions thc
sccond and fourth Sundays
atthe Masonic lodge, 9813
E. Beach Srreet, Bellflower,
CA. Contact Mel Durham
(562) 867-9224 for more
information.

.Castro Valley- United Merh-
odist Church at I 9806Msr-
eria Avcnue in Castro Val-
ley, California, 4th Sunday
ofeverymonth from l:30 to
5 p.*. For funher informa-
tion or directions, please cdl
Suzanne Klein at (5 I 0) SZI -
2538.

Where to go to find tive acoustic music
Vednesday 

- 
all from 6-9

P.m.
.San Gregorio Gcncral Store,

Stagc Road, just offHighway
l, l2 miles southofHalfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bcred months Circlc R Boys
pcrform; even numbcrcd
months thc David Thom Band
pcrforms (2-5 pm).

.Shade Trcc Presents, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbcs Rd., Laguna Niguel,
CA. lnstruments, accessorics,
lcssons, CDs, rapes, books,
videos, concerts. For informa-
don and schedule of cntcr-
taincrs call (714) 364- 5270.

.Smokin'Johnnic's BBQ, I 1720
Ventura Blvd., Studio Ciry,
CA. Phonc 818-760-1623.
I St Saturday of cvery month
Blucgrass and Swing Acoustic
Music Showcasc, 4t3O - 7:30
p.m. sponsorcd byTraditional
Music.

oSwcctwater, 153 Throckrnor-
ton Avenue, Mill Valley, C,{-
For information, call (415)
388-2820. May l0 

- Bluc-

grass Gold features Pine Val-
lcy Boys (reunion); opening
band the MacRae Brothcrs,
8:30 p.m.; May 22 - Special
edidon of Blucgrass Gold fea-
turing Nickel Crcek with Key-
stonc Crossing opening the
show; 8:30 p.m.

.!7avcs Smokehouse and Saloon,
65 Post Street, San Josc, CA
95 I I 3; phone40S-885-9283.
Bluegrass Open Mic on the
first Tuesday of cvcry month,
7 to l0: 30 p.m. Bring your
fricnds, instruments to jam,
pick with your friends and gct
your placc on our stage (4
songs/sct). Sec you there! For
informadon, cdl CBA South
Bay Acrivitics Vicc Prcsident
Roger Siminoff at 4O8-395-
1652 or e-mail: siminoff
@applc.com.

.The Willowbrook Ale Housc
3600 Pctduma Blvd. North,
Pctaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Fcaturing thc Cranc
Canyon Band cvc4y Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.-.
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JAM SESSIONS -- Where you can go to hear/play some music
'El Cajon - \7ells Park Ccn-

ter, 1153 Madison, El
Cajon, CA 3rd Sunday l-5
p.m. Call Omer Green at
(619) 748-3493 for details.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lage Community Room,
l9l7 S. Chcstnut Ave ., ev-
ery Saturday Dance, 7:30-
I I :00 p.m. Cdl Margarette
Smith at (209) 924-2034
for details.

.L^akewood 
- Masonic Hdl,

5918 Parkcrest St. in [ake-
wood, CA, lst Sundayfrom
l-4 p.m. For information,
call (562) 425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange
Hall, 227 7 Child's Avenue,
Merced, CA 2nd Saturday
7-l I p.m. Forinformation,
call Omie lancasterat (209)
291,-4875.

.Oak View - Oak View
Commuity Center, I 8 Val-
IeyRd., OakView, CA 2nd
&. 4ch Sunday l2-4 p.m.
For information, call Mar-
garet Kirchner at (80 5) 646-
3100.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, I 15 E.
Roberts [.ane in Oildale,
CA 2nd and 4th Sunday,
l:30 - 4:30p.m. Call Doyn
Simpson (805) 833-2594
for details.

.Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 \Talnut
Avenue, 2nd Sunday, l-5
p.m. For information, cdl
Richard Huk, 209-745-
2232, or Joyce Reed, 916-
332-5395.

.Oroville - Thermalito
Grangc, 479 Plumas Ave.,
Oroville, CA on the founh
Sundayeach month from I -
4:30 p.m. The Grange hall
is located west of Grand Ave.
exit offHwy. 70. For infor-
mation, cdl Bob Hedrickat
530-589-4844, or Email:
BCH462@webw.ner.

.Shasta - New School, Red
BluffDrive, lst Sunday 1-5
p.m. Call Bob Burger at
(9tG) 549-4524 for tumher
information.

.\Tilliams - Veteran's Memo-
rial Hall,9th & C St., \7il-
liams, CA. 3rd Sunday l-
5p.m. For information, call
Ed Baker, 530-824-599 1 for
details.

Itrsk Store &
Restanrants Wi ft

Regt{.t JarsrlCarcerts
.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor, 20246
Saticoy, Canoga Park. In-
strumenrs, repair and set-
up, Cds, tapes and records,
books and videos, accesso-
ries. lrssons on fiddle, gui-
tar, mandolin, banjo and
more. Jam session eve{y
other Saturday. Pick until
you drop! Slow jam 6:00
p.m. to7:30 p.m.; open jam
after that. For more infor-
marion, call 8 I 8-700-8288.

'L:guna Niguel - 
Acoustic

Jam session 4th Friday of
everymonth fromT -ll p.-.
at Shade Tree Stringed In-
strume nts, 28062-D Forbes
Rd., l,aguna Niguel, CA.
For information, cell 714-
364- 5270.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack
Pickin' Popcorn Music Jam
at CousinJack's Storc, 5026
Hwy 140, Mariposa, Cdi-
fornia. l st Saturday ofeach
month from 6 to l0 p.m.
For further information,
please call (209) 966-6271.

.Mountain View- Bluegrass

Jam Session eve ry'W'ednes-
day evening beginning ar
7:30 p.m. at Cuppa Joe's,
194 Castro Street in Moun-
tain View, CA For infor-
mation, cell 65 0 -9 67 -229 4.

.North Hollywood - Blue-
grass and Old-time Jam ses-

sion the lst Saurday every
month from 1:00 to
4:00pm, plus workshops at
12441 Riverside Drive in
NomhHollywood,CA. For
information, call 8 I 8-760-
1623 or visit their website
at: hap://www.raditional-
muslc.com.

.Sacramento - The New 5th
String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street
in Sacramento. Bluegrass

Jam every Thursday from 6
to 10 p.m. plus regularly
scheduled house concerrs.
New and used instruments,
CDs, tapes, books, videos,
lessons, workshops, repairs
and more. For information,
cdl (916) 452-8282.

rSacramento 
- The Fox And

Goose Public House, l00l
R street, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. The Fox and
Gooose, long noted asaspot
forgood brewand live acous-
tic entertainment, has
started to host a bluegrass
jam session each month be-
tween 8:30 PM and l1:30
PM. Call Carlos at 916-
806-2545 for further in-

formation.
.Santa Cruz - 

The Poet 6c

The Patriot Irish Pubat 320
East Cedar. There is a new
bluegrass jam night on the
2nd and 4th Sundays cach
month. For information,
contad the host, Bob Carter
via e-mail: crr4 629 37 3@ aol.
com or phone (831) 462-
9373.

lndependern Cl.ubs -

CaLifornia
.Arroyo Grande 

- 
The Ccn-

tral Coast Fiddlers hold jam
sessions twice a month, fu m
l:00 to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sun-
day of the month in Arroyo
Grande, CA (benveen Santa
Mariaand San Luis Obispo)
at the Ponuguese Hdl; 4th
Sunday of the month at the
Nipomo Seni or Citizens'
Center (berwcen Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria).
Call for details.or directions:
(805) 349-2274, days or
(805) 929-6071, eves.

.Berkeley- Freight & Salvage,
I I I1AddisonSt., Bcrkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.
Call (5 1 0) 548-17 61 forde-
tails or to get on their mail-
ing list.

.Ceres - Central Cdifornia
Old-Time Fiddlers Assn.,
\Talter 'tUThite School, lst
and 3rd Fridays ti p.m. Call
Bill \Thideld at (209) 892-
8685 For details.

.Covina - Open Mike Night -
lst Saturday ofeach month
attheFret House. Call (81 8)
9 | 5 -2023 for information.

oFresno Kings River
Bluegrass Association now
meets at Temperance
Kurner School on Arm-
strong benneen Olive and
Belmonr a few miles east of
ClovisAvenue. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more informa-
tion, call Pat teNyenhuis,
Pres. at 559-447-0918, Kent
Kinney, V.P. at 559-787-
3317. or Edee Marthews,
Membership at 559-582-
9155.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore So-
ciety, P.O. Box 4617,
Fresno, CA 93744- 4617.
Monthly poduck and jam.
For fumher information, call
Nancy Vaiddow ar (209)
224-1738 ar (209) 431-
3653 or Newsletter Editor
Carl'Johnson, phone (209)
229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly
bluegrass concerrs produced
bythe Union Station Music
Productions at the Granada
Hills Marcnic Hdl, (818)
S9 4-l 643 for informarion.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass As-
sociation of Southern Cdi-
fornia (BASC) night at
Baker Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (818)
366- 7258; featured band
plus open mike jamming on
the third Tuesday of each
month 7:30 - l0 p.m.

.Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam
the 3rd Tuesday of every
month 8 p.-.- 12 a.m. at
che Highland Grounds Cof-
fee House, 742 N. High-
land Avcnue, Holllnrood,
California. $2 cover charge/
one drink minimum. For
more information call Blue
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

.lompoc-Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the sec-
ond and founh \UTedncsday

of each month at the
Southside Coffee Company,
105 South H St., Lompoc,
CA (Telephone (805) 7 37 -
3730.) For further infor-
mation, contact Bill Carlsen
(805) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail
at: <cbockius@sbceo.k12.
ca.us>

.Manteca - Delta Old Time
Fiddlers and Bluegrass As-
sociation, lst and 3rd Sat-
urdays 6:30 - 10:30, at thc
Manteca Senior Center, 29 5
Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
larry Burttran (209) 823-
7190 for details.

rMoss [:nding 
- 

Phil's Fish
Marke t and Eatery,
Sandholt Road. Bluegrass
music the second and fourrh
Mondays ofthe month. The
Courthouse Ramblers do a

set starting ac7:00 PM, and
other musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass
picking parry for the second
set, starting about 8:00 PM.
For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 37 5-297 5. F or infor-
mation on Phil's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or check
out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam ev-
eryMonday from 8- I 0 p.m.
ar the Baja Taqueria,4070
Piedmont Ave. (near 4lst
Street), Oakland, CA.
Phone (5 I 0) 547 -B AJ A. F or

furcher informarion cdl Joe
Howton (510) 843-8552.

.Poway- San Diego Nonh
Counry Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Scssion the last
rVednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 PowayRoad
in Poway, CA Forupdated
information or a time slot,
call (61 9) 486-5540 or 59G
2962.

.San Diego - Bluegrass jam on
the foumh Tuesday of each
month at Marina Village,
Seaside Bldg., 1970 Quivira
Rd., San Diego, C,4-

.San Jose - $xnil Clara Val-
ley Fiddler's Association jam
session, lst Sunday ofevery
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir Middle School,
1260 Branham [:ne (near
the Almaden Expressway) in
San Jose. All acoustic musi-
cians welcome. For further
information, contact Ken

Jones, l9l Lichi Grovc Ct.,
San Jose, Ct 95123-17 51.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nighm 7-10
p.m. at the St. Francis Epis-
copal Church, 1205 Pine
Ave., San Josc, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281 -2229
or (408) 354-8{097 for
more information.

Answersi to
Music Quiz
Quiz on page A3

l. Curly Sechler.
2. John Ray Sechler.
3. Banjo.
4. June 13,1952.
5. The Virginia Boys.
6. Hoke Jenkins - banjo;

Curly Sechler - guitar;
Sonny James - fiddle;
Bob Moore - bass.

6 correct = prodigy
5 correct = outstanding
4 correct = excellent
3 correct = good
l-2 correcr = fair
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mrcg
What We Leave Behind

A gathering of friends, a celebration
of music and an album that will be
a part of you forever.

PHCnt0n
Heavenward Bound

I The other side of Larry's great career,
as he once again turns his attention
to his deep gospel roots.

hc,
Love Hurts

A new name to some, but known
for many years in the industry as a
great player, songwriter and singer

For information on artists,
releases, touring and more...

I

www.pinecastle.cont
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BLIEGNB M
The Pine VaLtey Boys':
a history of the band
by Matt Dudman**

Phe Vatl.ey Boys
r 963- r 966

Herb Pedersen (banjo 6c renor
vocals)

Butch \7dler (mandolin &
lead vocals)

Rich Conley or David Nelson
(guitar, baritone vocals)

Dale "Tiny" Hollis or Geoff
kvin (string b".r)

fuchard Green (fiddle, bass

vocals) or Bill \7ood
(fiddle)

Herb Pedersen and Butch
Valler mer in 1955 while in
the 5th grade at St. Augustine's
Catholic grammar school in
Oakland, California. They
became friends and contin-
ued into high school together
in their hometown of Berke-
leyat St. Mary's, duringwhich
dme theybcgan to playacous-
tic guitars and sing Everly
Brothers and Buddy Holly
songs. In addition to ih. popT
rock-n- roll tunes, Herb and
Butch learned anyother runes
they could perform on their
guitars, including songs by
old-time country "brorher
duet' singers the Louvin
Brothers and the Blue Sky
Boys.

This lasted until the early
I 960swhen, while still in high
school, folk music grabbed
their atrention. Burch and

Herb then decided to form a
group, at which time they
found Rich Conley and the
'W'esrport 

Singers were born.
It did not take long for the

folk influences to lead the boys
into bluegrass music, tlro9gh
various muslclans playing
around Berkeley at thar time
(one of whom was Sandy
Rothman). And rhe same great
story applies; rhey were im-
mediately and permanently
hooked. The first live blue-
grass band Herb and Butch
heard was in 1959; it was the
Redwood Canyon Ramblers,
the S.F. Bay Area's first red
bluegrass band, with whom
Herb and Butch soon became
friends. The boys caught the
Ramblerson the UC Berkeley
qrmpus at the 'Bear's [air" in
the Student Union and then
later at the El Cerrito Plaza.
Burch says theywere so taken
bythe music their "socks were
rolling up and down!"

Otherwise, there was not
much bluegrass traffic through
the area at that time, but Herb
and Butch and their friends
we re fortunate enough ro catch
the touring bluegrass acts that
did pass nearby. The first
exposure Butch had to "real'
southeastern bluegrass was see-

ing Flatt 6c Scruggs at the
Pauley Ballroom on the UC
Berkeley campus in 1962.

(According to CBA Board
Chairtrun Carl Pagto, the ac-
taaldatc was Tuesfuy, Noucm-
ber 14, 1961. Mn Pagtcr was
then a sndcnt at Boah Hall
Laut School and atttcndcd thc
concett. In faa, hc still has a
copy of thc concert flyer.)

They also caught the
Stanley Brothers at the UC
BerkeleyFolk Festival and the
Osborne Brothers at a 1963
concert in Fremont, CA.

"The Osbornes were very
easy to talk to and great to
hear live," recalls Herb. [n
addition to Butch and Herb,
in the audience at this concert
were Rick Shubb, Sandy
Rothman, David Nelson, and
Geoff lrvin - all of whom
have gone on to become suc-
cessful musicians. One of the
most memorable concerrs was
when Bill Monroe came in
1963, bringing a band of Blue
Grass Boys including Kenny
Baker (fiddle), Del McCoury
(guitar), and Bill (called byhis
middle name "Brad" byMon-
roe, since there could NOT
be rwo Bills in the band) Keith
(banjo).

The show was caught on

PincVellc,y Boyr (circe 1964)

tape by longtime bluegrass lis-
tener Roosevelt'\tr7'atson and
has made its way around the
Bay Area and beyond. Kcith's
chromatic banjo break on
Rawhide audibly shocked dre
live audience, and has become
a somewhat famous moment
among local first generation
banjo players.

Once hopelessly devoted
ro bluegrass, Herb and Butch
became greatly influenced by
the Osborne Brothe rs andJim
and Jesse. "There was just
something about siblings sing-
ing together that really at-
tracted us." Herb recently
stated in an interview for Bill
Knopf in rhe 5 Sting @rr-
terly. "The Kingston Trio was
a very popular folk group per-
forming in the Bay Area dur-
ing this time , and I reallyliked
rhe sound of that banjo. I
expressed this to the clerk in a
record store who recom-
mended Flan and Scruggs' fi rst
recording on the Mercury la-
bel."

That album completely
changed Herb's view of the
banjo: "God love Dave Guard,
but this Y/as a whole other

ded. " Herb already played folk
style banjo and, being the natu-
ral that he is, picked up Scruggs
sryle in short order in 1961.
Butch started playing the man-
dolin at the same timc (thc
learning ofwhich hc felt was a
somewhar longer process) and
Rich stayed with the guitar.
They also acquired a bass
player by the name of Dde
"Tiny" Hollis, and by the be-
ginning of 1963 the Pine Val-
lcy Boys were formed. Al-
though the band had played
out in their prior folk format,
including their first ever gig at
the Simple Simon's PizzaPar-
lor on Grand Avenue in Oak-
land, now in their bluegrass
format, their first real blue-
grassgig wasat Coffee 6c Con-
fusion on Grant Street in the
Nomh Beach areaofSan Fran-
cisco. The Boys then pro-
ceeded to perform at a num-
ber oflocal venues such as the
Offstage and the Shelte r, both
in San Jose, and the Tangent
in Palo Alto.

By the end of 1962 the
Pine Valley Boys were serious
enough about what they were

See PINE VALLEY on B-2
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Reunion Jbur Information
Hcrb, Butch, David, with Ed Neffand Steve Pomier

.May 10, 8:30 p.m.: Mill Valley, CA, Sweetwater, 153
Throckmorton, Mill Valley, CA (MacRac Brothers
opening)

rMay I1,7:30 p.m.: Sierra II futs Center, 27291 24rh
Strcet, Sacramento, CA

.May 12, 8 p.m.: First Presbyterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Ave, Mountain View, CA

.May 13, 8 p.m.: Freighr 6c Salvage Coffeehouse, l l l I
Addison, Berkeley, CA

Info: (530) 400-3872
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Pine Vattey Boys: a band history

byJoc Wd
'$Telcomc to May! Thc ap-

proach ofMother's Day reminds
mc of Fathcr's Day and the an-
nual CBA Grass Valley Bluc-
grass Fesdval. I hopc to sec

many ofyou there, and to give a

short workshop to answer ques-
tions about rccordingand studio
lifc. This monthls column gers a
littlc tcchnical, so plcase rcmcm-
bcr that I'll bc happy to help you
with evcn basic, non-technical
srudio issucs. Check the fcstival
schcdule fortimcand location of
the workshop.

Here come the
cornPutersl

It's no secret to most of us in
California that thc prices ofcom-
puters, hard disks, RAM, and
relatcd items have bccn falling
steadily over thc last several years,
whilc the power of thcse deviccs
has becn incrcasing at a dramatic

Continuzdfrom B-I
doing that they decided to
move to los Angeles to try
and "make it" in the music
business. There thcy worked
area clubs like The Trouba-
dour and The Ash Grove,
where Vern and Ray also
played. This was where Butch
obrained his current instru-
ment by mail from New York,
a 1923 Gibson Fl, signed by
Uoyd loar (the "holygrail'of
bluegrass mandolins). rVhen

it arrived in its shipping box,
the Boys circled around to wit-
ness the " unveiling ceremony'.
Allwere impressed byits "old-
looking' beauty, but particu-
larly moved by the "cool' p,r.-
gent musry odor emanating
from the case upon its open-
mg.

During rhis L.A. period
the Pine Valley Boys also did
some traveling with a couple
of folk music tours which in-
cluded several acts. As a part
of the series of tours the Boys
made a very notable stop at
Carnegie Hall in Mayof 1963.
In Novemb er l963,theywent
on a tour called "Hoorenanny
'63," playing various collegcs
throughout the South. There
were eleven acts on the tour,
one of them bcing Mike Post
and the Wellenbrook Sin gers.

Hootenanny'63 lasted just a
month. Herb remembers be-
ing in Huntwille, Texas at the
time of President Kennedy's

rate. The reach of computers in
recording studios has 

-also 
in-

crcased, to the point that now
most profcssional studios rely on
computcrs to pcrform a largc
propordon of thcir recording
work.

'With this growing presence
of computers in the studio, how
can all this audio and data be
properly backed up? Howmuch
hard disk spacc docs it take? How
long docs it takc to back it up?
Thcse are questions I've thought
about as my own studio has gone
morc and more into the hard
disk recording mode. The rou-
dnes that we've devclopcd and
follow here at Highland Studios
seem to work fine, and I'll share
thcm with you in this column.

B*k in the otd dqfs...
In the days of ADATs, we

always backed up (made a dupli-

assassination on November
22, 1963. These tours, of
course, stand out as a high-
light of that time for the boys
in the band.

Toward the end ofthe nine
monthstheyhad been in L.A.,
Conley announced that he was
quittingthe band, and the Pine
Valley Boys made plans to re-
turn [o the Bay fuea. Back
home, the band went through
some personnel changes.

Geofflrvin replaced Tiny
on bass, and since Rich had
left they found David Nelson
to play guitar. They knew
David from playing at the
Tangent in PaloAlto, and dis-
covered just before they left
L.A. that David was dso in
L.A. going to school. Before
moving back up north, they
got together and picked with
him a few times, and the three
of them (Herb, Butch, and
David) made plans to con-
tinue when they were all back
home in Northern California.

After a few months they
did, in fact, start playing to-
gether, which isalsowhen they
found Geofflrvin to playbass.
They had heard about a fid-
dler by the name of Richard
Greene, who lived in L.A., so
Butch called him up one day
and asked him ifhe might like
to do some plalng. Richard
agreed, so for rhe next year or
so he would fly ,p now and
then for the weekend and the

cate copy of) all audio to a sec-
ond set ofADAT tapes. Some-
rimcs it secmed like a real pain,
but most of us who workcd cx-
tcnsivclywith ADATs had seen,
on more than onc occasion, an
ADAT machine eat an ADAT
tapc and thcn spit it out, thc
result being three feet ofwrinkled
or strctchcd tapc hanging usc-
lessly from the cartridge, with
mangled ones and zcroes all that
rcmained ofa great pcrformance.
Even the most cavalier engineer
who's used ADATs typically has
discovercd the crucial need to
back cverything up.

So wtrt $out
conPuter back up?

A typical album-lcngth
projecr commonly uses over l2
gigabytes of hard disk space for
the audio files, and easily sevcral
megabyrcs of space for session

files. It may seem odd to refer to
your beautifully played and crc-
atively inspired music as "audio
files" or "data" but that's what it
is to thc computer. It might help
to understand thc reladve sizes

and frrncdons of the computcr
filcs uscd in a recording projcct if
we illusrate with an analogy to
thc analog world. In the old
days, we would begin an album
projcct by rccording audio onto
several reels of tapc. Thesc rcels
of recorded tape are analogous
to your project's "audio files" in
today's computerized digital au-
dio studio. In computer speak,
these files are huge, often wcll
ovcr l2 gigabytes.

The instructions that tell the
computer how to mix and edit
thosc audio files are callcd "ses-

sion files". Thesc are the files
that tell the computer to turn
down thc harmony vocal on the
third line of the second chorus,

mute thc bass pick-up during
thc intro, filter rhc bottom cnd
out of thc rhythm guitar after
the bass has comc in, etc. Thesc
files are normally quitc smdl by
today's standards, usually less

than onc mcgabpe per tune.

Tfne to burn..
So who has dme to con-

stantly burn CDROM's to back
up data aftercvery session? And
what do you do when a scssion's
audio files won't fit on a CDR
bccause there's too much data?
And do you rcally want to kecp

Pine Valley Boys would re-
hearse and play a gig. So, by
1964 the Pine Vdley Boys
had "blossomed" into a firll
fledged bluegrass band, in-
cluding fiddle. The band
played most often at a folk
club cdled the Shelter in San

Jose. Another venue they
played regularly at the time
was the Jabberwock in Berke-
l.y.

Another grear infl uence on
the Pine Valley Boys were their
California contemporaries
from the sourh, the great Kcn-
tucky Colonels, featuring
brothers Roland and Clarence
White. \7hile still in L.A, the
Pine Valley Boys met the Colo-
nels (then called the Country
Boys) at a one-day bluegrass
festival (although rhat was not
what it was called then) that
featured a number of L.A.
groups probably including the
Golden State Boys and the
Scottsville Squirrel Barkers.
The Colonels invited rhem to
a rehearsal at one point and
eventually ended up taking the
post-high school graduation
Pine Valley Boys under their
collective wing, giving them
what Butch calls their "first
real bluegrass education."

On April 18, 1964, with
thc Boys back up in the Bay
Area, the Colonels were sched-
uled to play in Berkeleyat the
Cabale Creamery, which they
frequented oft en, this time for

a week-long engagement.
Bandmates Butch, Herb and
David dropped in for the
"can't miss' shows. Stan
\7olfe, another BayArea blue-
grass musician, noted Butch
one night "discussing the nu-
ances of Gibson mandolins
with a young lady" (which
Butch supposedly cannot re-
member! hee hee!) and that
"Someone [possibly Brooks
Otis] from the audience taped
another mike onto the [mi-
crophonel stand [which] may
have fed a tape recorder."
Needless to say, the Colonels
were amazing, and the Pine
Valley Boys left inspired.

But by the summer of
1966 the Boyshad played their
last gig. It was at the Berkeley
Folk Festivd. Herb had be-
gun playing with Vern and
Ray and eventually went with
that band to Nashville in I 966.
\flhile in Nashville, Herb
landed a bluegrass banjo
player's ultimate fill-in gig for
an ailing Earl Scruggs in the
Foggy Mountain Boys.

Currendy, Herbhascome
back to bliregrass full-time,
leading southern California's
Laurel Canyon Ramblers.
David wasted no time, join-
ing up with former'\trTildwood
Boys bandmate Jerry Garcia
in bluegrass bands including
the Black Mountain Boys, and
then found a niche with the
New Ridersofthe Purple Sage

a litrle later on. Nelson cur-
rently fronts his own success-
ful Grateful Dead-ish David
Nelson Band. Richard went
on to play with Bill Monroe
and is now with his Grass is

Greener newgrass band.
Butch did not play much

for a few years other than a few
gigs with Sandy Rothman, but
then went on to startwhatwas
to become the longest run-
ning bluegrass band in Cali-
fornia, High Country, formed
in 1968. Butch has recendy
also returned to his musical
roots, forming a "brorher duet'
with his younger sibling Bob.

Fortunately, the core band
remained friends over the
years, and in May of 2001
they put together a successfi.rl

reunion rour, culminating
with a homecoming gig in
Butch and Herb's hometown
of Berkeley at the mighty
Freight & Salvage Coffee-
house.

*This artich constitutes d por-
t i o n ofa fo rth c o m i ng lzrgo p i e c e

on the early days ofbluegrass in
Nortbcrn California. My
thanhs to Butch Waller, Herb
Pedtrsen and Sandy Rothman

for theirassistance in compiling
i nfonna ti o n fo r th is art i c h.
** Matt Dudman is a blucgrass

fanatic and can be reacbed at
M atth at Dud ran @Yah o o. a m
or (5i0)400-j872 or
ge o c i ti es. c o ml matth ew dudma u
Music.html.
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pensivc disk drivcs in a diffcrent
format from SCSI, called "ATA'
or 'EIDE'. Although thesc
drivcs may not bc fast enough
for rccording and playing 64
channcls ofaudio, they are ccr-
tainly fine for backing up many
gigabytcs ofdata. Backing up
data files docsn't put the same

demands on a computer or on a

disk drivc that recording audio

does, so drives that aren't opti-
mized for thc ultimate rccording
routines can ccrtainly bc up to
the task ofbacking up your large
files at thc cnd of your scssions.

&st say "Brck upl"
Rcgardless of thc spccific

format, sizc, orcomputcr systcm
you arc using to record audio, bc
sure to quickly dcvclop and

up. And ifyou arc rccording at
somebody elsc's studio, makc
sure that the studio is following
a conscicntious program of data
back-up. You'll thank yourself
for it if werything goes grcat,
and lovc yoursclf for it if any-
thing gocs wrong.

implcment a

follow sct of
clear and
routincs

clls),-to-
for back

Continucd on B-4

Virtual Band
{€ * * 4 Bluegrass Method For {€:l€ {€

BANJO, GUITAR,tr'DDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
*Virtual Bend'is a product of many years ofteaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The he;rrt of the program is the recording; a high quality stereo mix ofguitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
breah is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTIIER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Scales and fingering studiec
r How to count and keep good timing
r The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner
. Learning to sight reed better
r Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass mns

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together vith matching arrangements, so that friends and
family can play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Please Slvcifii Instrument When Odering.

We accept all major crdit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, IrIV 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai I : v i rtua I bd@j uno. c om
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, visit ourweb site at http://jdybuckcy.com/
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buming CDR's after cach scs-

sion, cspccidly whcn therc's re-
ally only a small amount of new
matcrial added at a session? In
thc carly days of a rccording
projcct, with daily tracking scs-

sions during which wc accumu-
latc large amounts ofaudio dara,
wc back up all rhc day's data
onto addidonal, redundanr disk
drivcs at thc cnd ofcach scssion.

Once a project has bccn
completed, or oncc most of the
projcct's tracking is done and
wc'vc moved on to thc mixing
and cdidng phasc, we transfcr
thcsc largc files onto a fixcd me-
dium, such as CDR or
DVDRAM. Thcsc storagc for-
mats have the long shclf lifc we
need for archiving audio. They
arc small and easily storcd, and
wc can casily transfcr audio files
from them back into our com-
putcrs for use later if and when
nceded.

Transfcrring the data onto
rccordablc CDR's or DVD-
RAM's is somewhat slow, com-
pared to transferring it onto rc-
dundant disk drivcs for back up.
That's onc rcason why wc prefcr
to back up daily onto redundant
hard disk drives, and lcavc the
transfers to CDR or DVDRAM
until the later stages of the
pro.iect.

Dlsk drives rne crazy
Backing up audio files is a

largc job and requircs lots ofdisk
space. Backing up scssion files is
quick and casy, since the size of
thcsc files is quitc small, oftcn
less than one megabytc. Backing
up borh audio filcs and session

filcs can bc done casily ovcr a fast
ethernct network which connects
your audio computer to anothcr
computcr system, or simply by
copying thc data from your au-
dio diskdrivc onto anothcr drivc
which is connected to the same

comPuter,

ALphabet soup
of disk drives

For optimum pcrfiormancc,
most audio recording systems
demand very large and fast hard
disk drives, and thesc arc still
cxpcnsivc. Thc systcms that wc
usc at Highland require a specid
kind of"SCSI" drivc, alongwith
aspecialized circuit board to run
thi drivcs. (At thc end of thc
column, I'll give somc basic in-
formation about differcnt types
of disk drivcs.)

Howcner, for the scparate
task of backing up data, thcsc
apensive drives aren't needcd.
Many disk drivc manufacturcrs
now mahe vcry laryc and inq-

I
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This disk or thd disk? rccording systems that will bc
pushcd to thc limits.

Joe Wced records acoustic
tnusic at his Highhnd Stdio in
Los Gatos, Califonria. He has

rehased six albums of his oun,
prodrced manl prujects for in&-
pendznt hbcb, and done sound
tra c hs fo r f lm, TV a id mus anns.
You canreachJoe by calling(408)
353-3353, or by email at
joc @ h igh h ndp u b I is h i ng. com.

Sacramento Vattey Luthiey's Guitd pLanning
diversified pavilion at Grass Vattey Festival

A bsk primer...
\7ith rhe current crop of

computer-bascd systems, there
are essentially thrce familics or
categories of disk drives for re-
cording audio onto hard disk.
(I'm excluding USB disk drivcs
bccause they arc generally too
slow for profcssional audio re-
cording.) Thc newest family,
Firewire drivcs, havc not yct
achicved wide cnough acccp-
tance to be qudificd for use with
many of the current hard disk
recording systems. Two older
categorics arein wide use. These
categori.s can certainly bc sub-
dividcd into even smallcr groups,
but for the purposes of this dis-
cussion, thc rwo big familics suf-
fice. The Mercedcs- Bcnz side of
the family is called SCSI disk
drives (pronounced'Scuzzy.")
SCSI smnds for "small computcr
systems interfacc". The
Chcwolet sidc of thc family is

callod either EIDE or ATA drivcs.
EIDE stands for *cnhanced in-
tegratcd (or intclligcnt) drive
clcctronics;" ATA stands for "ad-
vanced technology attachment".)

The SCSI family has many
sub groups which operate at dif-
fcring speeds and capacities.
Usudly, gctting f*ter and big-
gcr disks is thc smarr thing to do
for recording audio. Your digi-
tal audio rccording systcm should
provide some information to hclp
you decide what is the best disk
drive for your nccds. SCSI disk
drivcs, although more cxpcnsive
than EIDE or ATA drives, in-
clude qtra circuitry that enables
them ro support faster prolongcd
data transfcrs. \U7hen you are
rccording or playing back audio
with a computcr, the system is
actually pcrforming "data trans-
fers". Recording sessions that
involvc lots of channels of audio
dcmand high data transfer abili-
ties. For examplc, let's say you
arc working on a tune that in-
volves separate tracks for lead
vocal, three harmonyvocals, rwo
guitars (onc of which is stcreo-
miked), mandolin, banjo, dobro,
fiddlc and bass (usingthrcechan-
ncls, for rwo mics and a pick up).
That's fourteen channcls of au-
dio. This channel count can
easily double and triple in more
complc>r sessions. Thc hard disk
systcm uscd in your computer
has to bc capable of accessing
and writing all that dara in rcal
time as you work with all this
audio. This o<plains thc nced
for fast SCSI drivcs in digitd

For the upcoming CBA
Grass Valley Festival, the
members of the Sacramento
Valley Luthier's Guild has

assembled a group of ardsans
and craftsmen rivaling that of
last year's most successful pa-
vilion.

About 16 lurhiers from
several Western states will be

featuring their handmade in-
struments and supplies in the

pavilion during the day in the
dark-red exposition building
immediately north ofthe main
stage from l0 am co 6 pm
Thursday through Saturday,
but closing early on Sunday.
All families of string instru-
ments will be available for re-
sponsible demo playing, and
technical luthier advice, re-
pairs and upgrades by world-
class craftsmen.

Don't hesitate to stop by
to discover your "dream" in-
strument or talk to a luthier
about repairing or upgrading
your existing "old faithful."
You might even be invited to
participare in a jam session!

look forward to a more
detailed, expansive writeup on
each exhibitor and their booth
contents in our June edition.
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But What About Uncte Dave?
ByElena Cl'rrf

Pcoplc love to gencralizc-
that's understandable. lVe want
to have a sense that our indi-
vidual expcricnces make sensc
within a broader framework. Ve
try to summarize things that seem
similar and to get a favorable
nod from other folks when we
uttcr these expcrientially derived
conclusions doud. So as achild,
I was used to hcaring family and
fricnds cr<press'world view' theo-
ries rhat tied all thc loose cnds
togethcr and would make scnse
of the world as we knew ir. Ev-
cryone expounded at will about
the way things should be and
how to get therc from here.

"But what about Uncle Dave
Macon?" was a rcmembered pro-
test that came up, though, more
than oncc and in various con-
texts. Unclc Dave wasn't rcally
our unclc or even great-uncle;
cvcryone called him "(Jncle
Davc'though, toaccept his stage
pcrsona. It wasn't that the
amount of shcer cnergy and cxu-
bcrance hc put into his banjo
playingwerc unheard of. And it
wasn't just that hc was so outra-
gcous and unconventional, d-
though folks said he was, that
made him such an obvious ex-
ception to the rule.

It was just that he didn't fit
into the mold or recipc/prescrip-
tion folks had about how to be a
successful entertainer. You
wouldn't, for instance, likely
imaginc that he and Chet Atkins
belong even to the same spccies
of musician. His lack of polish
and willingness to considcr things
most people would reject out of
hand were remarkable even then.

And yct, he captures our at-
tention long after his passing.
People told of his antics and dis-
position as well as his showy sryle
of playing with a certain awe,
even as they verbally tried to
distance themsclves from "that
sort of thing." I was always left
wondering what "that sort of
rhing" was, and I knew rhat ask-
ing wouldn't yield a satisfacrory
answer.

Now, from the scveral writ-
ten accounts we have of him, he
docsn't seem to have been any
more bcyond thc bounds ofpro-
priery or good taste than were
several other pioncer musicians
wc remcmber with fondncss.
Evcryonc acknowlcdgcs that we
owe him a grcat debt, musicdly,
in that hc was his own man,
incorporatin g whatever clemen ts

he chose, from his various cn-

counters, into his music. Hc
learned from the travcling min-
srrcl show people particularly,
since so many came through
Tennessee and some stoppcd at
his family's hotcl. He absorbcd
from his fellow"FruitJar Drink-
ers" and delighted audienccswith
lively renditions of tunes that
have gone on to be stahdards.

The stories ofhis outrageous
behavior still surface occasion-
ally. For cxample, hc admitted
to talking loudly ovcr a perfor-
mance of a classical pianist, so
that shc became offcnded and
stopped, mid-opus. He said that
waswhat he had hoped shcwould
do. In another incident, he was
accused of spitting on rhe pol-
ishcd hard floor of a fine home
where he took a dislikc for the
owner; he dcnied it, but offered
to demonstratc the Gat (again) if
anyone had missed out.

Times change. Civiliry soft-
ens bchaviors and we tend to
think we're pretry much social-
izcd by now. But every now and
thcn, when someone's world
view leavcs out thc rcbellious
strcak we often don't admit to
ourselves, I think, "But what
al>out Uncle Davc?"

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!
American made, this great sounding,
great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

Banjo S 295, Ihavel Case S 58

DEERING BANJO CO.
'lhe Gnlt Amerien Banjo Compny

Dept. BGB,7936 Lester Ave

Lemon Grove, CA 91945

For a Frce Catalog
Call (800) U5-7791

or (619) 464-8252

Visit our Web Site:
wwwDeeringBanjos.com

PIcy the Banjo
for onty $295

hic and Vi
Support

[{E[[III$
rltusic and Theme Festivals

Corporate lrteetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professiona I Conferences
fthool and Church Programs

Weddings and Parties

Concertsffheatrica I Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - Pre/Post Prod/Formattd
Creative llesign Consultation

Call or sbmit inquires to:
Iloward Gold

Paw Print Productions
5018 (lophernlen Gourt
Elk Grbve, UA 96768

916/68&3648 Fmail qwtprws@pacbell.net

featuringDavid Lindley w/ vally Ingram

The \7est African Highlife Band
Kenny Hall and the Sweets Mill String Band

Larry Hanks . Jim Page . Mark trylor
Lisdoonvaarna . The Golly Sisters

OffThe Cuff . \fild Oars . and more...

.Worhshops o Camping. Jamming o Open Mihes
Folk Dancing. Crarts . Ki* Actiuities

2-day wlcamping $50 l-day w/camping $30
2-day wlo camping $40 I -day w/o camping $25
Teens/Seniors - Half Price Kids under l2 Free

Ticket prices will be higher ar gare . \i?'ork rrade for rickets available
For informatio n call 707 -895-3439 - For ricket orders call 707 -895-3653

http : //www.wild irisfolkfestival. o rgl

T

,t

\7ild lris Productions andKZYX&Z
present The 8th Annual

June 1,2 a3
at the Mendocino Counry Fairgrounds

in Boonville
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs tJ I lJ7
Ifyouwould like to be listcd

in this column, plcase send your
entertainmcnt schedulc to thc
cditor by thc I st ofthc preceding
month. Bands will be listcd un-
lcss they ask to be dropped from
thc roster.

Callfornta Based Bands
.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pcl, Old Timc Country -d
Nosalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Aravc @ (559)855 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@nct
ptc.nct. Junc2 - CyclcVorld
Gathering- Sierra Summit Ski
Resort; July 28 -- Villow
Crcck Blugrass Fcsdvd- North
Fork, CA; August 8 -- Bear
Valley Music Fcstival, Bear
Valley Ski Resort, Ebbcts
Pass,CA

.AlhambraVallcy Band - Tradi-
donal and Original Blucgrass
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Crucy
(92, 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (92, 229 -0365.

.All l$V'reckcd Up - blucgrass,
old-dmc, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ercneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41) 7 19-517 |
or onlinc at hmp://membcrs.
aol.com/wreckcdup.

.Arkansas Travelers -- Tradi-
tional Blucgrass Music and
Comcdy show by award-win-
ning duo. For information
and booking, cell (831) 477-
2172 or write 3507 Clayton
Rd., 100, Concord, CA945 19.

.Backcounry -- "a variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospcl, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jazz. Mcm-
bcrs play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tymc, for information
or bookings, call 2O9-275-
K26.

.Backroads -- band mcmbers are
Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio,
bass; Joc Zumwalt, mandolin ;

Ryan Richclson, dobro. For
information and bookings,
contact Tcd lrvin and Ida
Gaglio ac 2O9 -5861445 or e-

mail: tedcnida@mlode.com.
PA systcm availablc.

.Mr. Banjo and the Loncsomc
Vailcrs -- for information or
bookingp, writc to P.O. Box
124, Bouldcr Creck, Ca
9 5006; phon c 831 -338 -O614;
e-mail: Mrbanjogg@aol.com
or wcbsitc: http://mcmbers
.aol.com/mrbanjo99. Per-
forming thc last Friday ofeach
month at thc ncwTrout Farm
Inn at 77Ol E. Zayantc Road
in Fclton, C,{"

.Tina l.ouisc Barr -- ma$ter per-

former of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-48O-4477 (mcssagc
Hotlinc).

.Batteries Not Included -- a

Bluegrass band bascd in the
bay area, playing contempo-
rary and rraditiond blucgrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-l 123. Or
visit their web site at www.
bniblucgrass.com.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band --

playing only "hard driving,
soulful Bluegrass music, no 20
min chromatic Banjo brcaks
playcd hcre". Crazy P*
Conwayon Mandolin & Gui-
tar, Navi Grcbncsor on Dobro
& Banio, JcffVebb on Bass.

The Stanley Brothers, Larry
Sparks, Kanc Rivcr, NcwVin-
tage, Rob Ikcs, Ron Block,
Chris Jones, and Dan
Taminski are our idols. Vc
play offroad gigs cheap! For

bookings for information,
write to PO Box 44t 35 lrmon
Cove, Ca 932 44; phone (559)
592 6389; e-mai[: par@camp
rudc.com; web site: www.
camprudc.com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblcrs -
Blucgrass and cclectic acoustic
music. Thc membcrs are Eric
Burman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, Robcrt
Cornclius banjo, and Galt

Barber fiddlc. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-3 53-17 62pcnnyg
44@gtc.na or Eric Burman
831-335-3662 Blucmoon
ranch@msn.com for informa-
tion bookings or to be put on
thcir mailing list.

.Charlic Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" -- l82l St.
Charles St., Alamcda, CA
9450r. Phonc (5r0) 523-
4649.

FestivalWaltz
Key of A

Flrd btuk:
Forthe comptete "A;:H,Ziil,:ffit:ff1;rt ror ALL instruments, so to:

www.iavbuckev.am Arangement by Jay Buckey
A
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For npre great affangefirents and play along rc@tdingq be sure to visit www.jaybuckey.am

There you will find a complete list of BaACD packages for the beginner to fi,orc advanced player.

Matching voluttris are arso availaile for the Fklclle, Banjo, Dobro, Bass, Gurfar and Mandolin.

Ihis sffe is u$ated regulady, s be srre to cl'oc/r. bar/< often!

www.jaybuckey.com
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Bands and upcoming Gigs tl I lJl
bilee, Victorville, CA; June 23
A 24 -- Prescott Bluegrass
Fcstival,AZ;Augusr ll & l2
-- Vhite Mountain Bluegrass
Fcstival, AZ.

.The Circle R Boys -- blucgrass
in the Kcntucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob \7allcr, Sreve

.Bluegrass, Etc. -- for informa-
tion or bookingp, contacr Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entcrtain-
ment, phonc (626) 7 99 -290 I ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.ncr;
wcbsirc: http://VMPUB.
com/hourglass.hrml.

.The Bluegrass Intentions -- tra-
ditional Blucgrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans ar Native and
Finc Music, 5 l0 Sanra FcAvc.,
Albany, CA 9 47 OG | 440 ; oll
510-528-1924; or c-mail:
cmail: bcvans@nariveand
fine.com.

.Thc Blucgrass Redliners -- for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA
92866.

.Blue to the Bone -- for informa-
tion or bookings, conracr
JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
921t7;858-273-3048.

.Blucr Pasturcs -- blucgrass mu-
sic. For bookings conracr
Glcnn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJcffKartak (8 I 8) 504-l 933.
Rcgular venue -- Foley's Fam-
ily Restauran t, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a monrh 5-8 p.m.
(8t8) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally --
Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old timc, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Brucc (925) 827 -931 I (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5rO) 787-0050 (c-
mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

.Cache Vallcy Drifters, c/o \Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycantore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (8O5)
466-2850; website: hupzl I
www.mighryfine.net. May I I -
13 - Camp Rudc Bluegrass
Fcstival in parkfield, CA;

rCactus Bob & Prairie Flower -
- for bookings or inforamrion,
contact Chris Srevcnson (209)
853-2128, or c-mail renwah
@sonnet.com.

.Ceddr Grove Blucgrass Band --
for information or bookings,
contact Don Gcrber at 76O-
247 -67 68 or c-mail: GERBER
GRAS@aol.com.

.Thc Chcrryholmes Family --
"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-
ditional bluegrass, mounain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJcrc
or Sandy * 32r-773-2881.
For a complete schedulc, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridgc.htm. M"y
ll-13 -- Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festival, Parkfield, CA;
June l5-17 -- Huck Finn Ju-

Pottier, Paul Bcrnstein, and
Josh Hadlcy. For informarion
or bookings, conracr
banjar@jps.net. Thc band
pcrforms the third Sunday of
cvery odd numbcrcd monrh
from 2-5 p.m. ar the San
Grcgorio Store on thc corner

of Hwy. 84 and Srage Road in
San Grcgorio, CA.

.The Circuit Riders of the lV'est-

ern Territory-- lVestern Blue-
grass Gospcl. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phonc

530-260-1687.
.Compost Mountain Boys -- tra-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
informarion, conract !7ild-
wood Music, 1027 I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-

Coninrcd on B-8

Lodging and
and Worksho

Banj

Meals

$6s0.00tpicking p
Mandolin $450.00Camp

o $450.00Camp
eesF dInclu Alle Classes,

and
Concerts

The 2001 Kampb staffincludes: carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari
Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown, Robin Bullock, John carlini, Mark cosgrove,

Davis, Janet Davis, Beppe Gambetta, Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufman,
Jens Kruger, Marcy Man<er and Don Stiernberg!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
specially designed for the Beginner through professionol

Locuted on The campus of Maryville coilege in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. of Knoxville, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Maln Teachers

AII Meals and Lodging (Companion packages with apt.

Admission to All The Nlghtly Concerts

Speclal Guests: Mike Longworth, Mike Compton, Mark
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions- the

Slow Jam Periods
guests.

Ensemble Work, Open Mike Time, Nightly Jams

5th Annual Steve Kaufman Flatpicking Contest CAMP REGISTRATIoN REQUIRED -

available)

others TBA.

Sanctioned by the National
. Alrport Shuttle Service
. On Site'Kamp Doctor's. Lynn Dudenbostel, Mart5r Lanham
o Ask about'Local Rates, and .Volunteer Scholarship Rates,

Today!

Flatpicking championships - Ist,2nd and 3rd prizes- too many to mentionl

CaII or Write for your
Kamp Brochure

FingerstVle
Kamp

in 2OO2!

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp lrfo,
Steve Kaufmanrs Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

800-FLATPIK or 865-982-3808 (operator.s and rape Machines are standing By 24 hr. )
www.Flatpik.com Register On - Line

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!
The Series is Sponsored in part by - lst euatity Music, Acoustic Guitar, AllWays Travel,

Ameritage Cases, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Comp-U-Chem, D''Addario Sfrings, Deering Banjos,
DR Strings, Fishman Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, J. W. Gallagher and Son, Homespun Tapes,
Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Magazine, Martin Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications,

Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World, Palace Theater, picKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars,

StWq Kaufman 
?s Acoustic 

Qfff[$Flatpicking Camp,-, June 17 -24, 2001 t'
Mandolin Camp - June l3-l 7,2001

Banjo Camp ,-,June 13-17 r200l

T
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs {1 } }Jl
Continucdfrom B-7

6264. Homepage: www.hum-
boldt.edu/ - manctasm/com-

Post.
.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagtcr -- for booking or
information, call (92) 939-
422r or(804)985-3551.

.The Counhouse Ramblcrs -- a

fivc piece bluegrass band based
in Montcrey and Santa Cruz
countics. For information or
bookings, phone Kcith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, visit
our wcb sitc at hmp://www
2. cr rrzi o. crrrml - wool folk/.

.Coyotc Ridgc -- has been per-
forming aaditional and origi-
nal blucgrass music sincc I 992.
For information and bookings,
call Alan M. Bond at (510)
845 -2909 or write him at 2820
Bcnvenuc #D, Berkelcy, CA
94705.

.Crane Canyon Blucgrass Band
-- for booking or information,
contac Brifet Ncff, 9003
Grousc I-ane, Pctduma, CA
94954 or call 707-778-8175.
Evcry Thursday night, 6:30-
l0 p.m., at thc Villowbrook
Ale Housc, 3600 Petduma
Blvd. Nonh, Pctaluma, CA;
(70n 7754232.

.CrookcdJades -- blucgrass, old
timc, and origind music. For
information or bookings, call

J& l(azor at (41 5) 587 -5687 .

Appcaring cvcry 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.-. at thc Radio
Valencia Cafc at Valencia and
23rd Strcet in San Francisco.

Junc 14 -- 26rh Annual CBA
Fathcr's Day lTeckcnd Bluc-
grass Festivd in Grass Vallcy,
CA;

.Dark Hollow -- traditional
Bluegrass band. Contact John
Kornhauscr (41!) 752-O6OG
ZlO2Hayes# l, San Francisco,
CA94l17 orAlan Bond (5l0)
845-2909, 2820 Benvcnuc
#D, Bcrkclcy, CA 947O5 or
http://www.wcbbnct.com/
-Mandolin/dkhollow or
Bonda@ccb.ucop.edu.

.Doodoo \fah -- contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 15fi), Co-
lumbia, CA 9r310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On rhc
ITorld-wide Wcb at www.
doodoowah.com.

.Earthquake Country -- Blue-
grass all theway! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(4oB) 16Orc53 or Mark (408)
244,-8068. Thc band performs
thc first Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Grcgorio Storc on thc corncr
ofHwy. 84 and Stagc Road in
San Gregorio, Cr{

'Barry & Annic Ernst & Ain't
Misbchavin' -- acoustic &
western swing, bluegrass 6c

more. For information 6c

sound clips from our CDs,
plcase visit our website:
www. morninggloryrm usic. com
or call 4 I 5-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
ban.io music and banjo history
concert Prescntations,
Rounder rccording artist,
Banjo Newslctter columnist
and IBMA board membcr;
pcrformances, worlahops, and
privatc lessons. For informa-
tion: writc to Nativc and Finc
Music, 5I0 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeand
fine.com. June I l -13 -- Blue-
grass Banjo instruction at the
CBA Music Camp, Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds, Grass
Valley, CA; July 28 U 29 --
W'illow Crcek Blucgrass Fcsti-
vd in Norrh Fork, California;

.Foothillbillys -- old time sring
band music and othcr rural
favoritcs. For information and
bookings, cal I (209) 245 4534
or (209) 296-2601.

.Frcsh Pickcd Bluegrass Band --
for information or bookings,
call 5to-233-5027.

.Frettin' Around -- Blucgrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novativc srylcs performcd on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louisc Barr at

2O9-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast -- a California Bluc-
grass Band. For bookings or
information, call Shelah
Spiegcl ar 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lcwis at 3lO-426-2149
or c-mail Shclah at
102010.376@anfuScnr:qr>

.Thc Gold Rush Balladccrs --
Music of thcGold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-533-2842 or c-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

rGood Company, Country,
Blucgrass, Folk, Gospcl, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (4OB) 223-2628 or
Bcttc (510) 37G624t.

.Thc Grass Mcnagerie - for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Rick Cornish (408\ 929-
417 4 or for anup to date sched-
ulc you can visit thcir web sitc
at www. grassmenagcrie.com.

.Grassroots Bluegrass Band --
for information or bookings,
call 9 | 6-354-o289; wcbsite;
Grassroots4@orcite.com; or e-
mail : grassrootsbluegrassband

@ahoo.com.
oHarmony Grits -- for informa-

tion call Mikc at (408) 68r-
0969 orJim (408) 464-1104,
orwrite P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061.

.Haywircd -- upbcat, acoustic
fiolk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
G uiseponi in Stockon at (209)
465-0932.

.Thc Hcartland String Band --
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timcy, touch of lrish. For
information and bookings, cdl
(209) 667 -7279 or (2o9) 634'
I 190.

.Hide the \Xzhiskcy -- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevcnson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, La
Grangc, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnct.com or Peglcg
Rcza (209)785-7726.

.High Country-- contact Butch
'$7aller, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; c-mail: hwaller@
pacbcll.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafc Radio
Vdcncia, Vdcnciaat 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:20 - ll p.m.

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if nccdcd; for
information and bookings,
plcasc call Leslie Spitz (818)

781-0836:' email:
highhill.pacbcll.nct or visit
thcir wcbsite at http://
homc.pacbcll. net/highhill/.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Bbx 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information

and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.HomemadeJam -- contact Sam
Fcrry at 530-(cf,8-12l I for in-
formation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duct -- a blcnd of
musical sryles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gcne at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@.ips.nct.

.Hvty 52 -- San Diego-based
traditional and original bluc-
grass band. Contact lVaync

Dickcrson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA 91913,619-
421 -821 l, email Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on the web at h*p:l I
mcmbers. aol .coml hwy52 I .

.Igor'sJazzCowboys - for book-
ing or information, call 480-
894-8878 or website: www.
igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-timc fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation conract Jerry Pujol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Jusr Kidding- Pcrformances for
Childrcn. Traditional Amcri-
can music. For informarion
and bookings, please call Jill
Crucy (92, 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.Thc Kathy Kallick Band -- for
booking or informarion, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal@
worldnet.att.net. June I l - 1 3 -
- Kathy will bc thc Blucgrass
Vocal instructor at the CBA
Music Camp, Nwada Counry
Fairgrounds, Grass Valley, CA;
June l4 & l5 - Kathy Kallick
and a Good Ol' Persons Re-
union at the CBA Father's Day
Weckend Blucgrass Fesdval in
Grass Valley, CA;

oKeystonc Crossing -- Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songs ofrhe brothcr duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (41!) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html. May 22 --
Opcning for Nickel Creek at
the Swcetwater in Mill Vdley,
CA;

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblers -- for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedcrsen at 818-980-
7478; c-mul: hp5stringer@a
ol.com or DanaThorin, Hour-
glass Entcrrainmenr ar (626)
799-2901.

.Lauric Lcwis -- for booking
information and schedule of
pcrformances, visit Laurie's
web sitc at: www.laurie
lcwis.com.

.Local Motives -- Robcrt Russell
(violin/fiddlc) and Gary Bow-
man (cverything clsc) pcrform

blucgrass, fiddle tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
Ca 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banioman
@oncmain.com. May 12 6c

26 -- Nevada Counry traction
Company; Septembcr 16 --
fudgestock (North San Juan
Ridgc);

.Lone Prairic -- performs Vin-
tagc \$(/estern/Cowboy Music
in thc srylc of the grcat groups
of the Thirtics and Forties.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
62-3749 or E-mail- saddlc
song@dsldesigns.net.

ol.oose Gravcl -- Blucgrass and
bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
610) 536--05996 or write
2555 Ylakeficld Avc., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway -- "Blucgrass the
wayyou like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown a t (7 I 4)7 44-5847
or Kcn Orrick at (909) 280-
9ll4.May l9 - Blucgrass for
Charity concert (with Pacific
Crcst) at Curtis' at the Icc
House, 3401 Chcstcr Avcnuc
in Bakersficld, CA. Junc 14-
17 -- 26th Annual CBA
Fathcr's Day Wcekcnd Blue-
grass Festival in Grass Vallcy,
CA;

.Lost & Lonesomc -- George
lreton and Van Arwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost lovcs, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Rcdding, CA 96002, or Email:
ircton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack -- Bluegrass Gos-
pcl performanccs and Dobro
workshops. Rebcl Recording
artist and former member of
thc Kentucky Coloncls. For
information or bookings, cdl
818-768-2332 or website:
www.lcroymack.com. June
14-17 -- 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day \Teekend Blpe-
grass Fcstival, Grass Vallcy,
CA. Dobro workshops and
Sunday Chapcl scrvice.

.MacRac Brothers - Old-Timc
Country Brother Ducts. For
information or bookings, call
(530) 4OO-3872, write lllT
San Gallo Tcrracc, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
pagc: www.MacRaeBrothcrs.
com. May l0 -- Opening for
the PincValley Boys (reunion),
8:30 p.m. at the Swecnvatcr in
MillVdlcy, CA.

.Modern Hicks -- contempo-

CBA
Mercantlte

Cpordinator
Needed

A voluntecr for the
posltlon of Catlfornla
B[uegrass Assoclatlon
l'lercantll.e Coordl nator
ls desper*ely rrcedcd.

Montlc Elston has
.grced to t ke theJob on
en lntGdm beCs. He fecls
thet IrleCc and lrcre Evans
dd such a greatlob bdtdrg
It up that lt woutd bc tr4lc
to lct the posltlon go
unflltcd cven fora ]norith
or two.

Want to know whfr's
lnvolvcd? Rcese glvc

Hm a catt at
530-749-9504.

lf you llke Hrcgras
festlvals, ttts mQht b a
grcat volunt€€,r Dp/gtlon

for youl

HELP
WANTED
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs {1 } }Jl
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, cAl 7 07 -5 44-
6909. May 24 - Strawberry
Spring Music Fesdval at Camp
Mather ncar Yoscmite, Cali-
fornia. For informarion, call
(209) t33-0191; Junc 3 --
Rancho Nicasio, I Old
Rancheria Road, Nicasio, CA.
For information, call (415)
662-2219l' Junc l4th - Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association -
Fathers Day Blucgrass Fcsti-
val, Grass Vallcy, CA; Augusr
ll or 12 -- Gravensrein Apple
Fair at Raglc Ranch Park,
Scbastopol, CA. For informa-
tion, call 7 07 -57 l -8288.

.Mojave Councy Band - bluc-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 441 0 Cover St.,
Rivcrsidc, CA 92506. Phonc
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(eoe) 737-1766.

.Mountain Laurcl - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 53O-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at 530-
265 4328 ; or c-mail: dbianchi
@nccn.net.

.Pacific Crest -- for information
and bookings, call Craig \fil-
son at 66 I -87 2-377 8 or c-mul:
craigw@ncinternet.net. May
19 -- Blucgrass for Chariry
concert (Lost Highway) at
Curtis'at thc Ice House, 3401
Chcster Avenuc in Bakersfi eld,
CA; June 14 - CBA's 26th
Annual Fathcr's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Fesdval, Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA; June 15-16 --
Huck Finn Jubilcee ,

Vctorvillc, CA;
.Past Duc -- for information cdl

(916) 265-4328 or (916) 265-
8672; or E-mail: gsobonya
@jps.nct.

.Pleasant Vallcy (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary stylc
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail -- for information
and bookings, contact Jackic
or David, 2312 Jane, Mr.
Vcw, CA 94043, (41r 967-
0290 or website: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Red Din Bullies -- for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sullivan ar 530-891-3967 .

.The River Ciry Boys - for book-
ing or information call (916)
454-5ot 5 or (9 16) 457 -o7 t 3.

oRosc Canyon Bluegrass Band -
- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkctt,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA 92115 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Vallcy Hogcallers --
Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, childrcn's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Footc Rd., Nwada City,
C-a 95959; phone 530-292-
4136 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com. (Also see

Locd Motivcs) June 14-17 -
CBA Fathcr's Day Vcekcnd
Blucgrass Festival (Childrcn's
Programs)

.Rural Delivery -- contact Larry
or Carol Bazinct, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
9206 5, phonc (6 I 9) 48 G 34 37
or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Blucgrass Band --
for bookings and information,
writc to P.O. Box 5741, Tahoc
City, CA 96145, or call (530)
,81-r 193.

.Sagcbrush Swing --
CowgrlJanwith Piz-
zazz. For information
or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann at 650-
854-5869; e-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrcy via c-mail:
pavdrey@canhlinkncc

.Sidesaddlc & Co. --
contact Kim or Lcc
Annc, P.p. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071,
phonc (4oB) 637-
8742 or (4os) 867-
4324 or onthc interner
at www,cruzio.coml
- gpalsidesaddle/
indcx.htm or c-mail:
lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, lll0 S.

Bascom Avenue, San

Josc, CA the lst and
2nd Wednesdays each month.
For reservatio ns, call4OS-297 -
9151.

.Sicrra Bluc -- Blucgrass and
acoustic country duets. Call
HughorSheri Hoegerat (916)
933-2270.

oSicrra Mountain Blucgrass --
contact Jcsse Askins, 6023
Vright Ave., Bakcrsfield, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-
1293.

.Sierra Ramblers -- American
" Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Dclmorc
Brothcrs, Jimmie Rodgers plus
originals. For bookings, cdl
408-937-1319 or visit thc
website at www. sierraramblers
.com.

oSicrra Sidekicks -- Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich lVcstcrn

harmonies, velvct yodcls, mcl-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or dcmo tape),
contact lilVayne Shropc at 8 1 8

\UTightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phonc (209) 368-
655t.

.Skifflc Symphony - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Elcna Dclislc at 7O7-792-
2767. Frlcctic jug band with
a bluegrass flavor.

.Slatc Mountain Bluegrass Band
-- for information and book-
ings writc 6864 Diablo Mcw
Tr., Placerville, CA 95667 or
call (916) 644-2149 or (916)
3334083.

.Solid Air -- for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Petngrove, CA 94951;
call 7 O7 -77 8-l 466; fax: 7 07 -
778-3735; or e-mail:
solidair@earthlink.ncr.

rSonoma Mounain Band -- for
information and bookings,
contact John Karscmeyer,

(7 07) 9 9 64029, P .O. Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431 Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appcaring
every month. Call (7O7) 935-
6805 for datcs and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough SIim -- P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
\0febsire: www.sourdough
slim.com. May 5 -- Anisans
Fair, downtown plaza, Chico,
CA ll-5pm WBlackwood
Tom; May I I -The Palms,
Davis, CA 8:30pm Ull
Blackwood Tom; May 19 -
Rcd Suspcndcr Day, Gridlcy,
CAl2:3O4pm; May 26,27 --
Kcrrvillc Folk Festival,
Kcrrvillc, fi; June 2 --Celi-
fornia Cowboy Show, Carmcl
Vallcy, CAV/ Sonsofthc San

Joaquin; Junc 9,10 --Carson
Rendczvous, Mills Park,
Carson Ciry, CA; June 22 --
The Freight 6c Salvagc, I I I I

Addison St., Bcrkeley, CA 8pm
\7/Blackwood Tom, Richard
Chon; June23 --Cowboy Po-
etry & Music Show,
'$Toodsidc, CA 7pm V/
Blackwood Tom;

'Spikcdrivcrs -- " l 00o/o all-naru-
ral gnugrass". For informa-' rionorbookings,writetoMikc
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; c-mail to:
mktman@dantc.lbl.gov or call
$10) 652-3272.

.Spinning Vhccl -- plays bluc-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contact: Mike
Ellior phone (92, 228- I 617
or c-mail: pj&222@aol.com

.Springfield Crossing -- original
folk, jazz, blucgrass, swing.
Connct Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Hartc, CA

95383 or phone
(209) 586-2374.
oStone Creek -
for bookings or
information, call
Kcith \Tiggins at
530-82r-2436.
.Alicc Stuart and
Prunc Rooney --
for bookings or
information, c-
mail:sturoo@nct
shcl.nct.
.stringbean --
Traditional bluc-
grass from the
hills ofSan Fran-
cisco! For infor-
mation and
booking, e-mail:
s t ri ngbean-s f
@yahoo.com or
web site: hnpl.ll
wwwsingbcar.ory

.Sringin'Along -- Good time
acoustic music ofvarious stylcs
including blucgrass, blucs,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, pleasc
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brentwood (5l0) 634-
r 155.

oTall Timbcr Boys -- traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookings, call (5 30) 4oO -387 2i
write I I 17 San Gallo Tcrracc,
Davis, CA 95616 or e-mail at
TdlTimberBop@Yahoo.com;
web site: www.talltimber
boys.com.

.Thc David Thom Band -- Cali-
fornia blucgrass. For book-
ings or information, contact
David Thom (41 5) 38r -8466,
david@thcDTB.com. Visit
our websitc at www.thedtb
.com for gig schcdulc and band
information. The band pcr-
forms the third Sunday of cv-
cry cven numbcred month
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Gregorio Store on the corner

of Hwy. 84 and Stagc Road in
San Grcgorio, CA. July 28 &
29 -'lTillow Crcck Bluegrass
Fesdval in North Fork, Cali-
fornia;

oVinual Strangers -- (blucgrass)
for information or bookings,
cdlJon Chcrry at (619) 6J9-
3699 or Mikc Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.Thc \Taybacks -- Blucgrass?
Ncwgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
makc the call. Flatpickcd gui-
tar, fidd[c, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngcrpicked
guitar, doghousc bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and bookingr,
call (41 5) &2-2872 or w$si te:
at hrp//www.waybacks. com/
html. May 03 -- "Bluegrass
Gold" at thc Swcenvater, 153
Throckmorton, Mill Vdlcy,
CA, 8 p.m. Forinformation,
call (41 5)388-2820;May 28 -
- Strawbcrry Music Festival at
Camp Mathcr (near
Yoscmitd, CA. For informa-
tion, visit their wcb sitc at:
http ://wwdstrawberrymusic
.com.

e'W'estcm Lighr -- traditiond
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospcl, western swing to old
timry and fiddle tunes to coun-
rry blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(916) 361-a248; c-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com ;

wcbsitc: http://www. lansct.co
m/fiddlcbug/. July l5 -Good
Ol' Fashioncd Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Bplado Park in Hollistcr,
CA;

.The NThiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and wcstern sryle band
with grcat harmony singing.
Band members are: John
MacFarlanc on fiddlc, Jeff
rVard on mandolin and acous-
tic guitar, Ran Bush on thc
stand-up bass, and Craig
Flctchcr on the fivc-string
banjo and acoustic guitar. For
booking or information, e-
mail: randybush@compus
erye.com. Mry 2 and 16 -'
The Albatros Pub, 1822 San
Pablo Avc in Bcrkcley, CA
from 9-l I p.-.; May 5 - the
El Cerrito Farmer's Markcr
from l0 a.m. undl I p.-.;
Junc 6 and 20 -- The Albatros
Pub, 1822 San Pablo Ave in
Bcrkcley, CA from 9-l I p.m.;

.\07ild Blue -- Bluegrass trio fea-
ruring Elmo Shropshirc on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carltonc.com/wild. html.

.\Tildwood -- tradidonal and
progrcssive Bluegrass and bal-
lads. Band mcmbcrs are Paul

Continucd on B-lO
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Beeler, guitar; Dan \7olf,
Dobro; Julio Boyscnberry,
banfo. Located on the Cali-
fornia Centrd coast and avail-
ablc for private partics, coffce-
houscs and saloons. For book-
ings, please call Julio at 805-
929-6071 or c-mail: boysen
bcrr@earthlink.nct. \Tcbsitc
ac hnp://www.megagcm.com
/wildwood/indcx.html with
photos, knformation and MP3
filcs.

.ThcVilton Prison Band -- ua-
ditional Bluegrass and Ncw
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Varden's
Officc -- Drew Evans at (916)
344-8589.

.Thc \flitcher Brothcrs -- for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis \fitcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vinccnzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vallcy, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 805-57 9-9962.
Jlu;nc 14-17 -- 26th Annual
CBA Fathcr's Day lTcckcnd
Bluegrass Festival in Grass
Vallcy, CA;

.Ycsterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel ",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27, Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

Bands Based ln
06er Shtes

.Eddic and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 370 I l, phoncor
fax 61 5 -7 8 | -87 28 or wcbsite:
www.eddicandmanhaadcock.
com

.Ncd Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jcfferson Ciry, MO 65102;
phone 57 341GO536; e-mail:
ncd@bluegrasssworld. com.

.Thc Back Fo.ry - blucgrass
and tradidonal music. For
bookings and information, cdl
Vicki Hass at 77 5 -882-601 3.

.Blucgrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Complcte schcdule on
websitc at: www.blucgrass
patriots.com.May 25 - M"y
27, 2OOl 'Westcrn Colorado
Fcstival Grand Junction, CO;
June26(3- Bluegrasson
the fuvcr Pueblo, CO; June
29 U30 - Filmore Bluegrass

Festival Filmorc, MO; July 6
U7 - N7hisperingVinds
Blucgrass Festival Nirvana,
MI;August 3 U4- Minnc-
sota Bluegrass & Old-Timc
Music Festival Zimmerman,
MN;August l8 & 19- Rcd-
\7dl Canyon Fesdvd Hot
Springs, SD

.Blue Highway, for information
and bookings contact RS En-
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hcndersonvillc, TN
37 07 5, (6 t' 2U -887 7, F AX-
(6r5)264-8899; c-mail:
andreacompton @juno.com.

.VinccCombs and the Shadetree
Blucgrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book-
ings and information, contact
Vince Combs, 665 \U'est
Iftcpps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phonc (51il 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agcncy (4 I 0)
7 68 4224. J une | 4 - 17 - 26th
annual CBA Fathcr's Day
'\Tcckend Blucgrass Fcstival,
Grass Vallcy, CA;

.Dalc Ann Bradlcy & Coon
Creek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angcl Road,
Berea, KY40403, Phone 606-
986-1194; FAX 606-986-
I 044; c-mail: cooncreekmusic
@zcus.chapcl l.com; wcb sitc:
www.daleann.com.

.Contincntd Divide, for book-
ing or information, conract
David Parmlcy at (61!) 824-
4399.

.John Cowan Band, for booking
or information, contact Class
Act Entcrtainment at 615-
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; e- mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www..'lassaoentcrt, i nmcnt.com.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act
Entertainment at 61 5-262-
6886, FAX 615-262-6881; e-
mail: Class-Act@compu
serve.com; website; www.
classactentertainmcnt.com,

.J.D Crowe and the Ncw South,
for information and bookings,
contact: Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Leadbctterat (423)
688-8855; e -mail: phili
busterl @yahoo.com.

.Jcrry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
327 4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings con-
ract Bill Evans at 5lo-234-
4508; c-mail: bevans@native
andfine,com.

.The Fox Family for informa-
don or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enrertain-
mcnt at (626) 799-2901; e-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;

wcbsite: hmp://\TMPUB.com
/hour glass.html.

.Freight Hoppcrs, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Kcith Case and Associates,
(61) 3274646; (615) 327-
4949 F/'X.

.The Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Glen Garrctt at (208) 465-
0399. June 14 6( I5-CBA'S
26th Annual Fathcr's Day
$Tcckcnd Blucgrass Fcstival,
Grass Vallcy, CA; Junc 16 --
Huck Finn Jubilec, Vicrorville,
CA;

.High Plains Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
60l-4ll3i c-mail: High
PlainsTradi tion @yahoo. com;
or visit their web site: http://
www.ban jo.com/ Profi les/
HPT.hml.

.IIIrd Tymc Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact the
Deaton Ag...y at 770-271-
9056.

rStcve Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, workshops
and bookings, call l-800-
FI-ATPIK or outside US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Kcith Case
andAssociates, 1025 I TthAve.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615\ 327-4949 FAx.

.Doylc l,awson and Quicksil-
ver, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol,'fN 37625-3141; E-
mail: DlQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylclawson
.com.

oloncsome Rivcr Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Kcith Casc and Associ-
arcs, (615) 327-4646: (615)
327-4949 FA)(. . June 15 -Huck Finn Jubilee, Mojave
Narrows National Park,

. Mctorville, CA; June 16 &
17, 2OO | - 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day \Tcekcnd Blue-
grass .Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.

olost 6c Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allcn Mills, PO Box 90,
\7'oolwinc, VA 241 85, phonc
5 40 -9 30 - 2622, f ax 5 40 -9 30'
l42l ; email: info@lostand
foundblucgrass.com; wcbsite:
www.lctandfoundHuqrass.om.

.Claire Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment at
6 | 5 -262 - 6886, F tX 6 | 5 -262 -
6881; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www.clr."actcntertairunent.aom.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-

mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainmcnt Officcs, 329
Rockland Road, Hendcrson-
villc, TN 37075, phonc 615-
264-8877.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entcrtainmcnt, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashvillc, TN
37 21 6, phonc 6 | 5 -262- 688 6,
FAX 615-262-6881; c-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve. com;
wcbsite: www.classacrenrcr-
rainmcnr.com. Junc fi AS
- 26th Annud CBA Fathcr's
Day'\tr7eekend Blucgrass Fes-
tival at thc Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA; June 16 &
17 - Huck Finn Festival in
Mctorville, Ca;

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abcrnathy, I l77l Big
Creek Road, Ellijay, GA
30540; phon c:7 OG27 64888;
e-mail: email@mountain
heart.com; website: www.
mountainhean.co.

.Nashville Blucgrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Casc and fuso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAvc. S.2Nd
FI., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phone (6r!) 327 4646; (6t 5)
327- 4949 FAX.

.The New Asheville-Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 2871| (704)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Ardcn, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Blucgrass
with a Twist". For bookings
or information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 656-4462 or
Judy tutcr at (503) 632-461 6.
Check out thcir Veb Site at
hnp://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsattached. May 20 -the Buffalo Gap Saloon and
Eatery, 6835 S\f Macadam,
Portland, OR; July l3-15 -Prospect Bluegrass Fcstival in
Oregon; July 19 - BMW
MOA Intcrnational Rallcy
2001 in Rcdmond, OR;

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton, 437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuqucrque, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
505-85G7 lO0, email nlights
mgt@aol.com.

.Nonhern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, \I7A 98072-
0601 ; phone 425481-7293;
or e-mai l: rishrubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien 6c Darrell Scott,
for information and bookings,
contact Class Act Entcrtain-
ment at6l 5-262-6886, FAX

615-262- 6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuservc.com;
website: www.classactenter-
tainment.com.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Case and Associates, (615)
3274646; (61i) 327-4949
FAX. May l8 - 

Conccrt at
Montdvo Centcr for thc Arts
in Saratoga, CA; Junc 22 &
23 - 

Tclluride Bluegrass Fcs-
dval, Telluride, CO; July 23
U 24 

- 
Rocky Grass, Lyons,

CO;
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 503447-235O;
or E-mail: boograss@teleport.
com.

.Seldom Sccnc, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
3274646; (615) 327-4949
FAX. Junc 15 - Huck Finn
Jubilce, Mojavc Narrows Na-
tional Park, Victorville, CA;

June 16 U17,2OOl -26thAnnual CBA Father's Day
'Weekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, CA.

.Ron Spears and Vithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Ave., \7est Valley Ciry,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978. June 14 - 17,2001 -26th Annual CBA Fathcr's
Day \Teckend Blucgrass Fcs-
tival at the Fairgrounds in
Grass Vdley, CA.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -good, pure, down to carth,
traditional Blucgrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charlcs Edsall,3545 Vista
BlVd., Sparks, NV 89436 or
all702-626-3412.

.Southcrn Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Vatertown, MA O247 | ;
phone 781- 891-0258; or e-

mail: SouthernRail@world
.std.com. May l8 - P1s5n6,
CA Concert for the Fresno
Folklore Sociery. (7:30 pm)
2O9-45G0453. Call for loca-
tion;

.larry Sparks and the Lonesome
Ramblcrs, for information and
bookings, contact Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, writc to P.O. Box
222, \Testlake, OR 97 493 or
phonc 541-997-3681.

.Sunnysidc Drive, featuring Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, and JoAnne Martin.
For bookings and information,
contact Karl M eerz (6O2) 9 83 -
1757 or (602) 964-2670.
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'May 3 - 5 -- llth Annual
Boxcar Pinion Memorial
Bluegrass Festivd at Camp
Columbus in Chattanooga,
TN. Featuring: l,onesome
Rivcr Band, Blue Highway,
Mountain Heart, IIIrd
Ty-. Out, Charlie \07aller

and the Country Gende-
men,James King Band, and
more. Fore more informa-
tion, call 706-820-2228;
write to: Boxcar Pinion For-
ever Bluegass Corp., 1546
Burnt Mill Rd., Flinstone,
GA 30725; or e-mail:
boxcarbg@cdc.net.

'May 4 -- NCBS presents the
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Fair
wirh Baneries Not Included,
Circle R Boys, Harmony
Grits and SrrungOver in San

L,orenzo Park, Santa Cruz,
CA from noon to 5 p.*.
Free.

'May 5 -- Band Scramble
hosted by Cacrus Bob and
Prairie Flower in [a Grange,
CA This new event is a
warm-up for the annual [a
Grange Fiddle and Banjo
contest. For informationm,
call209-853-2128.

.May 6 -- 20th annu*l La
Grange Fiddle and Banio
Contest at the Old Scool
County park in [a Grange,
CA Registration starts at 9
a.m., contest starts at I 0 a.m.
Registration fee is $7 per
contest. Admission is free
to the public. For informa-
tion, callChris Stevenson at
209-853-2128.

'May 6 - Byron Berline in
concert wirh M ike
Nadolson, Dennis Caplin-
ger, Barry Patton and Re
\Tinkler at the Historic
Mission Inn, 3649 Mission
Inn Ave., Riverside, C-a. Also
appearing is The Larry
Panon rio with David Dias
and Dolly Mae Bradshaw.
Presented by Tricopolis
Records. Performance ar
4:30 p.m.; doors open at 4
p.m. For tickerc or infor-
mation, ctll 909-678-083 I
or visit the websitc at
www. cricopolisreco rdsrom.

'May 10 - Chris Jones and
the Night Drivers in con-
cert at The An [rague The-
atre, 526 B roadway in Santa
Cruz, CA Thc theatre fea-
tures comfortablc seating
and grcat acoustics. The

Heart'Wood band will open.
Tickets are $ 12. For infor-
mation or tickets, call (831)
425-2270 or email: info@
briogon.com.

mary Bowen ar 405-665-
5226 or e-mail: rosemary
@brightok.net.

'May I 9 - Inaugaurd "Blue-
grass C-oncert for Chadty"
fcaru ring Lost Highwayand
Pacific Crcst, at Curtis' at
the Ice House ,3401Chester
Avenue, Bakersfield, CA.
Concert at 7 p.m. (doors
open at 6 p.*.). Sponsored
by rhe East Bakersfield
Kiwanis Club with the sup-
port of the California Blue-
grass fusociation. Advance
tickets are $ l7 ge ne ral pub-
lic and $ 15 for CBA and
Kiwanis members. Tickets
at the door will be $ l9 gen-
eral public and $17 CBA
and Kiwanis members. For
information or tickets, write
to Bluegrass Concert, P.O.
Box 1068, Bakersfield, Ca
9 3302; call 661 -87 2-337 8;
or e-mail: craigw@ncinter-
net.net.

'May 19 -- The Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Society (NCBS/
SCBS) Roaring Camp Pick-
ing Picnic, I I am to 5 pm at
Roaring Camp Railroads, in
Felton, CA, just north of
Santa Cruz. The FREE evcnt
will feature non-stop jam-
ming, a band scramble, a

bring-your-own picnic or eat

delicious barbeque ar Roar-
ing Camp, plus opportuni-
ties to hike in the Henry
Cowell Redwoods State
Park. Information: Con-
tact local hosts, the Abbom
Family (831) 423-5214 or
e-mail centertao@sprint
mail.com

'May 20 -- 4lst Annual
Topanga Banjo Fiddle
Contest and Folk Festival
inAgoura Hills, CA. Evens
on four stages and other ar-
eas. Tickers are $9 for ages

18-64; $5 forages 10-17 or
over 65. Childrcn 10 and
under are free. For informa-
tion, writc to Topanga Banjo
Fiddle Crcntesr, P.O. Box
571955, Tarzrna, CA
91356; call gt 8-382-4819;
e-mail: info@topangabanjo
fiddle.org; or website: http:/
/www. ropan gabangofi ddle
.org.

.Mey 24 - 26 -- Ralph Stan-
ley's 3lst Annud Memo-
rial Festivd at the Stanley
Brothcrs old homeplace --
Hills of Home Park in
Coeburn, Virginia. Bands

include: Ralph Stanley &
The Clinch Mountain Boys,

JimmyMartin&TheSunny
Mountain Boys, The lrwis
Family, Lonesome River
Band, Ilrd Tyme Out,
Gillian \tr7elch & David
Rawlings, Larry Sparlss &
The l,onesome Ramblers,
D"yL fewson & Quicksil-
ver,MelvinGoins&Mndy
Mountain, George Shufflcr,
l-arkin Family, The Prin-
ciples Quartet, and many
more! For information, e-
mail: jamesalanshelton
@aol.com.

iltilon1ff,
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Opera House in Virginia
Ciry, Nevada will be pre-
senting 'The Comstock
Opry'. There will bc rwo
performances. One in the
afternoon and one in the
evening. These perfor-
mances will be a variety show
similar to thc 'grand ol' opry/
hce haw' rypes of shows.
Invited gucsts include The
Back Forry and specid guesr
appearance by John Tyson.
The eventwill be a bluegrass
concert with master of cer-
emonies, R.T. Carlyle "the
buffalo bill of the
Comstock". For more in-
formation, e-mail: nvfiddler
@aol.com or jegran@big
planet.com.

JUNE
.June I - 3 -- Wild Iris Folk

Festival, Boonville Fair-
grounds, Mendocino Coun-
ry, CA. Featuring David
Lindlcy, The \7cst African
Highlifc Band, Kenny Hall
and The Sweets Mill String
Band, Sarah Campbell &
Nina Gerber, Mark Taylor,
Jim Page, Lerry Hanks,
Hoof Hearred, Sdry Rim,
'Wild Oatsand Offthe Cufi,
and Lisdoonvarna. \7ork-
shops with performers open
mikes, jammin' a plenry,
band scramblc. Camping,
kids activities, craft and food
booths, dancing Friday and
Saturday nights. No pets
please. Tickets (7O7) 895-
3653; information 895-
3439 ; http://www.wildiris
folkfestivd.org/

.June 7,8 & 9 -- Christopher
Run Bluegrass on Lake
Anna near Mineral, VA.
Featuring: Rhoda Vincent,
David Davis & the li7'arrior

River Boys, Country Cur-
rent, Blue Highway, the
Lewis Family, Doylc
Lawson & Quicksilver,
Charlie \Taller & the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Ramona
Church and Carolina Road,
Ralph Stanley, the Karl
Shifflet & Big Country
Show, and more. For infor-
mation, write to Christo-
pher Run Campground,
7 I 49 7-achary Taylor Hwy.
Minerd, YA23ll7 or cdl
540-8944744.

.Junc 7- 1 0 - American Heri-
Continud on B-12
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'May ll - 13 '- 3rdAnnud
Mother's Day Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festivd in Park-
field, CA. Featuring: Chris
Jones & the Night Drivers,
\0?'itcher Brothers, Copper-
line, Uncle Slosh and the
Drunkardnauts, Grateful
Dudes, Cheesy Tondinis,
L.onesome Road, Parkfield
Pea Hens, Rude Rudes, Phil
Sdazar Band, \7-rld Sage and
more. For information, visit
the web site at www.camp
rude.com; phone (559) 592
6389; or e-mail: pat@
camprude.com.

.Mey 12 -- The Pine Valley
Boys Reunion (Herb Peder-
sen, Butch \flaller, David
Nelson, Ed Neffand Stcve
Pottier) in concert in Palo
Alto. Presented by Red-
wood Bluegrass Associates
at a location TBA. Tickets
arc $15 in advance and $18
at the door. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Red-
wood Bluegrass Associates,
P.O. Box 39039, Mountain
View, CA94039-0846.

'May 12 -- San Diego Folk
Heritage Festival. For de-
tails, see the website at:
www.windbourne .com/
sdftr/music.html.

'May 12 - Kane's River in
concert in the Socid Vork
Auditorium at the Univer-
siryofUtah; 7:30 p.m. Tick-
ers are $ I 2 advance and $ I 5
door. For information, cdl
8Ol-339-7664; e-mail:
iama@xmission.com or visit
the websice at: http://www.
iamaweb.org.

'Mry 17 - I 9 - Pasturc Pickin'
atfubuckle Mountain Blue-
grass Park berween\U7yn ne-
wood and Davis, OK. Free
admission. '!7ater and elec-
tric hookeups are $7 per day
and rough camping is $2
per day. For more informa-
tion, contactAllen and Rose-

a May 24-28 -- Strawberry
Spring Music Festival at
Camp Mather, near
Yosemite, CA Featuring:
Seldom Sce ne, Nickel
Creek, Karhy Mattea, the
Vaybacks, \Tillis Alan
Ramsey, Marcia Ball,
SONIA dada; Ulai and more
to be announced. Tickets
are now on sale. For infor-
mation or ticket orders by
phone, caJl 209-533-01 9l
or visit their website at
www.strawberrymusic.com.

Mey 25 - 27 -- Western C.olo-
rado Memorid DayVeek-
end Bluqrass Festivd at the
Adam's Mark Hotel in
Grand Junction, CO. Fea-

ruring: Bluegrass Etc., f.ost
Highway, Open Road, Blue-
grass Patriots, !9'ing & a

Prayer, Iarry Stephenson,
Mclaughlin & Brashear,

Julie Vingfield, Glen
\7'ilbourn and Flint Hill
Special. Festival site offers
indoor and outdoor stages

and a large grass), park area
for tent camping. Other
activities include instrument
contests, workshops and
more. For information, con-
tact Dick Pierle, Old Blue
Inc.,7l5 S.7th St., Grand
J unction, C O ; cell 97 0 -24 5 -
0836; e-mail: oldblue@gi.
net or visit rhe website at:
www.oldblue.com.

Mty28 - theNorthcrn Ne-
vada Bluegrass Association
in conjunction with Pipers

a

a
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tage Music Festival, 4th
Annual Grand l:kc nationd
Fiddle Contest and Clog-
ging Comperition on Grand
[,ake O'the Cherokces near
Grove, OK. Entertainers
include: John Hardford,
Jana Jae and Friends, Losr
& Found, the Old Domin-
ion Cloggers, stepdancer and
fiddler April Verch and
more. For information, call
800-526-2523, or write to
Grand lake National Fiddle
Fest, P.O. Box 451590,
Grove, OK74345.

.June 9 & 10 -- Pahrump,
Neva&'s lst Bluegrass and
Old-time Music Review ar
Lakeside RV Park in
Pahrump, NV. Co-spon-
sored by Terrible's Lakeside
Casino & RV Park, the
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Music Socicry and South
\7est Blucgrass Association.
Fcaturing: Bladerunners,
Lampkin Family, Hat Band,
M"rty'lTarburton Band,
Slick Rock String Band, Just
For Fun, Rocky Top Cafe
and Stuck in Reverse. Tick-
ets trre $ l0 per day; children
under I2 are free. RVcamp-
ing is $10 per day per unit
forhook-ups and $5 perday
per unit for dry camping.
For inform erion, caJl 77 5-
7 5 I -223 I or e-mail: ljleslie
@wizard.com. For camp-
ing reservations, call l -888-
558-5253.

.June I l-13 - CBA Music
C-emp at the Nevada C-ou n ty
Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, CA. Three days of in-
tensive instruction, camp-
ing, jams, nightly concerts,
and more. Instructors are:
TBA - old-time banjo; Bill
Evans - bluegrass banjo;
Kathy Kallick - vocals; Jim
Nunally - guirar; John
Reischman - mandolin;
Markie Sanders - bass; Tom'Sauber 

- Old-time banjo &
fiddle; Jack Turde - fiddle;
and SallyVan Metcr- dobro.
Registration form in this is-
sue. For more information,
call Ingrid Noyes at 707-
878-2415.

.June l4-17 -- 26th Annual
CBA Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada County Fair-
groun& in GrassValley, CA

cthert
DcY

School, 460 Arguello Street
in San Francisco, CA from
noon until midnight both
days. To volunteer to per-
form, lead a workshop or
otherduties, leave a message
at 510-287-9095 or e-mail:
di rector@sffolkfest.org. For
festival information, call
510-287-9095.

.June l8 - 23 -- Nationd
Oldtime Fiddlers' C-onven-
tion and Festival in'Weiser,
ID. For information, call l-
800-437-1280.

.June 2l - 23 - Sagebrush
Bluegrass Festival in
Odessa, \7A. Harley
Davidson rally on June 23
with poker run event. For
information, contact Ed and
Terry Hayden via e-mail at:
OdessaMotell@Odessa-
VA.com.

.June 28 - 30 and July I -
Mountain laurel Autoharp
Gathering in Newpom, PA.
Performances and work-
shops by Doofus, Meryle
Korn, Orchard Grass, Cathy
Barton and Dave Para, Karla
Armstrong and more. For
information or tickets, con-
tact Limberjack Produc-
tions, l8 Burd Road, New-
port, PA 17074.

.June 29 -July I -- IGteWolf
Memorial Festival at
laytonville, CA. Bands in-
clude: Stacey Earle, Utah
Phillips and Mark Ross,
Cache Valley Drifters, Lucy
Kaplansky w/Nina Gerber,

John McCumcheon, Chris
Hillman & Herb Pedersen,
Arlo Guthrie, Ramblin' Jack
Elliott, Ray\7ylie Hubbard,
Nina Gerber Gand, Iris
Dement, Rosalie Sorrels and
more. Call 707 -829-7067,
800-O\7L-2060; orwebsite
at: http://www.katewolf.
com/festival/.

JUtY

Bands include: Bela Fleck
& the Flecktoncs, Karl
Denison's Tiny University,
Yonder Mountain String
B and, hzzMandoli n Project
w/the Laura Love Band,
Blueground Undergrass and
more. For information call
510-420-1529 or website:
www.hsmusic.net/.

.July 6 --Ji- Hurst & Missy
Raines in C-oncert ar the
New College of California,
99 Sixth Street in Santa
Rosa, CA; 8 p.-. Tickets
are $10. Opening the show
will be Modern Hicks. For
information, call 7 07 -829 -
1749.

.July 12 - 15 -- Cdifornia
World Music Festivd ar rhe
Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Line-up includes: Alisdair
Fraser and many more. For
information, call 530-891 -
4098 or website: www.
californ iafestivd.com/.

.July 13 - I 5 - 8th Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the San Benito C.ounty
Fairgrounds, 2 miles south
of Tres Pinos, California.
Thc festival is a celcbration
of California bluegrass mu-
sic, and will feature approxi-
mately 25 California bands
on the main stage. Advance
discount tickets now on sale.

For information, call (408)
353-1762 or e-mail: penny
g44@gce.net.

.July l3-1 5 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festivalwill take place
in Southern Oregon (no lo-
cation announced). Lineup
includes: No Strings At-
tached, Vhisdesop, Madi-
son Avenue and Rogue Val-
lcy Bluegrass. For informa-
tion, contact Dale Albee at
541-560-3556.

.July 13 - 15 * 3rd Annual
Kenab Bluegrass Festivd at
rhe Old Middle School
Arena in Kenab, UT. For
in formation, ca ll Terry Grif-
fin at 435-644-5261 or e-
mail: slikrok@kenab. net.

.July 13 -15 -Bitterootvd-
ley Bluegrass Festivd at the
Ravalli County Fairgrounds
in Hamilton, MT. for in-
formation, call Mark
Dickerson at l-888-592-
297 2;e-mail: mark@monta
net.com or visit the website
at: ww\il.montananet.com/
bluegrass/fest.htm.

.July 20 - 22 -- Morningptar
Festival, East of Browning
Parkway on CR 3000,
Frmington, NM. Bluegrass,
OldTime countryandGos-
pel music featuring Ron the
Balladeer, Dave \Wilburn
"The TrailBlazer", Clear
'W'ater 

Creek, Frontier Blue-
grass, and others. Admis-
sion is $5 for adults or 2 for
$8; children under 12 are
free. For information, call
423-744-9818 or e-mail:
dwtrailblazer!@aol. com.

.July 2l U 22 -- 2nd Annual
OpqTFest Bluegrass Jambo-
ree in Opry Plaza, Nash-
ville, TN. Great line-up of
bluegrass bands, food and
beverage concessions,
children's activities and
strolling entertainment.
Tickets are $35 adults or
$2 5 children (4-l 4) for both
days plus Grand Ole Opry
tickerc and orheroptions are
availdbe. For more infor-
mation or tickets, Phone
615-871-5047 or visit the
website ac wwlv.opry.com.

.July 26 - 29 -- Columbia
Gorge Bluegrass Festival o n
the fairgrounds in Skamania,
\flA. For information, con-
tact Jim Nel son at 509 -429 -
2778 (work) or 427-8146
(home) or via e-mail at:
jnelson@gorge.net.

.JuIy 27-29 - lOth Annual
Wolf Mountain Bluegrass
Festival at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. Featuring
Laurie Lewis, Frank
\fakefield, Bob Paisley and
The Southern Grass, Del
\fl illiams, Perfect Strangers,
Blade Runners, Open Road,
High Country, The
Crooked Jade s, and
HeartVood. Camping, RV
hookups, children's fi shin g,
warm showers, food and
crafts, and musicd work-
shops.
in this

$49 advance (see Ad
issue) For more in-

formacion: CrJl(831) 425-
2270 or email dbaker
@briogon.com or visit the
website at www.briogon.
com/wolf/

.luly 27 - 29 -- Willamette
ValleyAutoharp Gathering
in Corvalis, OR. Autoharp
workshops, camping, jam-
ming, and evening concerts.
For information, contact
John Anher et 541-745-

Line-up includes: Longview,
Lynn Morris Band, [,one-
some River Band, Seldom
Scene, James King Band,
Kathy Kallick and a Good
Ol' Persons reunion, Ron
Spears and Vithin Tradi-
tion, Lost Highway, Jimmy
Bowen and Santa Fe, Vince
Combs, Keirh Lirtle, rhe
Grasshoppers, the New
Piney Creek 'Weasels, the
Bladerunners,'!Titcher
Brothers, Pacific Crest, the
Crooked Jades, Modern
Hicks, Kids on Bluegrass
and more to be added. For
general information, call
209-293-t559; FAX 209-
293-1220 or e-mail: cba
wpn@volcano.net. For ad-
vance ticket information,
call David Runge ec 707-
762-8735 or download or-
der form at www.california
bluegrass.org.

.June l5 - 17 --zSthAnnual
Huck Finn Jubilee at
Mojave Narrows Regional
Park in Victorville, CA.
Line-up includes: Seldom
Scene, Lonesome River
Band, the Hat Band, Pacific
Crest, Blue Highway, Lynn
Morris Band, Nicl<el Creek,
Lost Highway, Spirit High
Ridge, Julie Wingfield,
Down the Road, Vayne
Rice, Lighthouse, the G rass-
hoppers and Chaparral. For
information, cdl Don V.
Tucker at 909-780-88 I 0 or
visit the website ac http://
huckfinn.com.

.June 15 - 17 -- Live Oak
Music Festival, Santa Bar-
bara, CA. Bands include:
The \Taybacks, Chris
Hillman Quartct, Guy
Davis, Janis lan, Cyrus
Clarke, Jay Under 6r Mollie
Mason, Colcannon, Rosie
ledet, Ricardo lrmvo and
others. For information, call
895-781-3030 or visit the
website at: http://www.
kcbx.org/liveoak/.

.June l6 ErlT --2lthAnnual
San Francisco Free Folk Fes-
tival at Roosevelt Middle

uly5-8--HighSierra
Music Festival at the
Plumas-Sicrra Counry Fair-
grounds in Quincy, CA.

J
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.Juty 28 -- Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Festival at the
Historic Bowers Mansion
between Reno and Carson
Ciry, NV. Sponsored by
the Norrhern Ncvada Blue-
grassAssociation. More in-
formation in future issues.

oJuly 28 S. 29 -- WillowCreek
Bluegrass Festiwl in North
Fork, California, located
between Fresno, and
Yosemite. There will be
swimming in the creek,
camping included in week-
end admission, RV's are ok
but there are no hookups.
Thc sitc has huge Pondc-
rosa pine trees, cedar, and
oaks, and a beautiful creek,
with fishing. Bands include:
the David Thom Band,
Dalisay (the state junior
fiddle champion) wirh Ed
Bell; Bill Evans, StringBan-
dits, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, the Procks and
more to be announced.
Admission is $10 per day
and tickem will be available
at the gate only. The festival
is sponsored by Mike Krrpp
and Reno's Music Shop of
Oakhurst, CA For fumher
information, call Mike
Kr"pp er 559-877 -347 4 or
e-mail: Knapprcf@sierr
atel.com. You can also call
Reno's Music Shop at 559-
683-2424.

.July 29 - August 3 -- Dance
and Bluegrass Week at the
Agusta Heritage Center on
the Davis and Elkins Col-
lege Campus in Elkins, \7V.
For information, write to:
Augusta Heritage Center,
Davis & Elkins College, 100
Campus Drive, Elkins,'WV
26241; phone: 304-637-
L209; e-mail: augusta@
augustaheritage.com; or visit
the web site at: www.agusta
heritage.com.

AUGUST
'August 3 - 5 --22ndAnnual

Minnesoa Bluegrass & Old
Time Music Festivd at the
Camp [n The'Woods Re-
sort near Zimmerman, MN.
Line-up includes a Sarurdy
night reunion of the origi-
nal Bluegrass Cardinals, Dry
Branch Fire Squad, David
Parmley 6c Continental Di-
vide, Bluegrass Patriots,
Eddie 6c Manha Adcock,

Robin & Linda\Tilliams &
Their Fine Group and many
more. Fcstival also offers
camping on site, jarn ses-

sions, showcase s and
demonstartions, workshops,
children's activities, ban.io
instruction camp, and more.
For a brochure and ticket
information, call 800-635-
3037 ;write Bluegrass, P.O.
Box 16408, Minneapolis,
MN 55416; or visit their
website at: www.minnesota
bluegrass.org.

oAugust l0 - 12 -- Mt. St.
Helen's Bluegrass Festival
at Toledo High School in
Tolcdo, \VA Bands include
lost Highway, Five On A
String, Lonesome Ridge,
Runaway Train, 78 RPM
and The Ohop Valley Boys.
Also features workshops,
children's activities, band
scramble and open mike on
Friday. Dry camping only
with showers available. For
informaton, contacr Libby
Bigler at 360-385-6836 or
e-mail: KentuckyGirl@
L,ocalAccess.com.

rAugust 14 - 18 -- 29th An-
nual Kahoka Festivd of
Bluegrass Music at thc Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Kahoka, MO. For informa-
tion, contact Delben Spray
et 573-853-4344.

oAugust 17 -19 -- CBA's NEW
Summer Family Campout
at the lake Francis RV Re-
sort, 13919 Lake Francis
Road in Dobbins, CA. Site
has full hookups for RVs,
plenry oftent camping, cab-
ins for rent, as well as a lake,
swimming poo[, hiking, lots
of jamming space, showers
and more. Terry Ingraham
will be heading a program
of children's activities for
the weekend. There is a

restaurant on site flor those
who don't want to cook.
Camping will be $18 per
night per unir for RVs and
$15 per night perunit for
tents. There are a limited
number ofrustic family cab-
ins (sleeping bags are sug-
gested) through the resort
call for reservations and
prices. For camping or cabin
reservarions, call I -888-993-
7344 or web: http://
lakefrancisrv.com. Formore
information, call CBA Ac-
tivities Vicc President, Bob

Thomas at 916-989-0993
or e-mail: sacbluegrass
@yahoo.com.

oAugust 20 - 24 - Bluegrass
at the Beach on the Oregon
coast. For information visit
the website at www.blueg
rassarthebeach.com or con-
tact Stephen Ruffo at 360-
385-6836.

.August 24-26 -- Oregon
State Bluegrass Festival at
River Bend Park in Win-
ston, OR. For more infor-
mation, visit the OBA
website at: www.oregon
bluegrass.org.

ers, write ro Thomas Point
Beach Bluegtass, 29 Mea-
dow Road, Brunsvich, ME
040 1 l ; cell 207 -725-6009
or I -877 -TPB -4321 ;or visit
their website at: www.
thomaspointbeach.com.

SEPIEilBER
.September 7,8 A 9 -- 5th

Annual Port Angeles Lions
Bluegrass Festivd at the
Callam County Fair-
grounds, 1608 \)f. 16th in
Port Angeles, $7A. Bands
so far are 5 on a String,
Hakanson Family, Rural
Delivery, Friends of the
" 50", and Luckofthe Draw.
For information, contact
Roger Stimb ert ar 360 -452-
891 I or e-mail: hearingone
@prodigy.net or Les
\Tamboldt et 360-452-
7598 or e-mail: sjw@oly

Pcn.com.
.Sepcember 13 -15 -- 2nd,

AnnualfubuckleMounain
Bluegrass Festival at the
Bluegrass Park between
\Tynewood and Davis, OK.
Featuring: Twice as Nice,
rhe Village Singers, Salt
Grass, Flint HillSpecial, the
Arbuckles, High Ground,
Cedar Ridge, Boggy River
Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and Touch of
Grass. For information,
contad Allen and Rosemary
Bowen at 405 -665-5226 or
e-mail: rosemary@bright
ok.net.

.September 13 - 16 - 30th
'\U7alnut Vdley Festival in
Winfield, Kansas. For in-
formation or advance tick-
ets, write to the lValnut
ValleyAssociation, Inc., 9 I 8
Main, P.O. Box 245
'\W/infield, KS 67156 or
phone 316-221-3250.

.September 14 - 16 - 2nd.
Annual Lupin Bluegrass
Festival at the Lupin
Naturist Resort in the [-os
Gatos, CA. This is a cloth-
ing optional rcson. The
fesival will offe rcamping this
year on site. For more
ifnormation, e-mail Buck
Bouker at buck@lupin.com
or visit their web site at
www.lumpin.com.

.September l5 & 16 - 3lst
Annual Julian Bluegrass
Festiral at Frank lane park
in Julian, CA. Bands in-
clude New West, Bluegrass

Etc., Silverado, the Blader-
unne rs, Sheri lre & Friends
and more. Festival also of-
fers workshops, jamming,
fod, camping nearby and
more. For information, call
760-726-8380, e-mail:
mzbeez@home.com or
website: http://members.
nbci.com/j ulianbanjo.

.Scptember 28 - 30 -- Desert
Oasis Festival at the fair-
grounds in Fallon, Nevada.
Sponsored by the Northern
Nevada Bluegrass Associa-
tion. Morc information in
future issues.

OCTOBER
.October 4-6 -- 5th Annud

Oklahoma International
Bluegrass Festival in
Guthrie, OK. For informa-
tion, call 405-282-4446; e-
mail: oib@oibf.com or visit
the website at: http://
doublestop.com/30.htm.

.October 12 - 1,4 -- l2thAn-
nud Logandde Bluegrass
and Old Time Music Festi-
val at the Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in logandale, NV.
Sponsored by the Southern
Nevada Bluegrass Music
Sociery, the Mospa Valley
ChamberofCommerceand
KUNV 91.5 Radio. Ven-
dors arc now sought. For
information, cill 7 02-5(A-
3320 and. ask for Al.

NOVEIITBEB
.November 9, 10, and ll --

Woodland Bluegrass Festi-
vd 2@ l, at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in'\UToodland,
California. An indoor win-
ter festival sponsored by the
California Bluegrass fuso-
ciation. Fearuring the best
in California Blucgrass mu-
sic. For information, con-
ract Bob Thomas as 916-
989-0993 or e-mail: sac
bluegrass@yahoo.com.

.November 16 - 20 -- 20th
TSBALandofMarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festival ar
the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray at 573-853-4344.

TEBRUARY
.Februaqy 14 - 16 -- 24th

AnnualTSBAAnnudWin-
ter Bluegrass Music Festi-

Continued on B-14

DOR,,AY

oAugust 30 - September 3 --
Stravr6erry FaIl Music Fes-
tival at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA. Band in-
clude: Tarbox Ramblers,
Mary Gauthier, Ryan Shupe
and Rubberband, Mary
Black, Hot Club of
Cowtown, Alejandro
Escovedo and more to be
announced. Tickets are now
on sale. For information or
ticket orders by phone, call
209-533-0191 or visit their
website at www.strawberry
music.com.

rAugust 30 - September 2 --
24thAnnual Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswich, ME. All-star
lineup includes: Doc
'Watson, the Del McCoury
Band, Blue Highway, Tony
Rice & Peter Rowan, Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, Le Roy
Troy, Rhonda Vincent and
the Rage, James King Band,
larry Cordle & Lonesome
Standard Time, Ryan
Holladay, the Lynn Morris
Band and many more. Fes-
tival offers camping on site,
Field Pickin', workshops,
hot foods, and more. Ad-
vance tickets are on sale

through July 24, 2001. For
information or to order tick-

LL,\
" *.. ;;''
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Turrl Your Radio On-
Irtonday

5-9 AM Oldies and Blucgrass
Show" with J.\f.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(eclcctic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, I(AVA AM.

9:00-Noon'Monday Morning
Folk' wirh J.T. Mason,
KAZU FM

Noon- I PM Backroads
Bluegrass with Al
Shusterman on KCBL
FM

l-3 PM 'Monday Afternoon
Folk Show" with Stoc
Mcadows, KUSP FM

l-4 PM "Arden's Gardcn" All
thc bcst in rock-n'-coun-
try, blucsabilly with
Ardcn Eaton, KAZU
FM.

6-9 PM "Blucgrass Artack", with
hosts Cuzin' Al, and
CactusJack, KKUP FM.

7-9 PM Folk Music Show on
KHSU FM.

8-ll PM 'Avcrage Abdonc"
with Johnny Bazanno
(altcmatc Mondays) on
KRCB-FM.

8-l I PM 'Traditional County
and American Roots
Music" with Bcn Elder,
KCSN FM.

Tuesday
5{AM "A.M. Oldicsand Bluc-

grass Show" wirh J.\7.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM "Thc Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

6 - 9 AM "Mostly Blucgrass"
(Bluegrass, Country,
Swing and New Acous-
tic Music) with Cousin
Chris, KZFR FM.

9-ll AM'Toast & Jam" with
Ellen Hering KZYX
FM.

9-Noon "Rosewood Gates" with
Angcla Rcn-Nilson -
FolkMusic,KAZUFM.

l0-2 PM'Bamyard Bluegrass",
withPeggyO,KFJCFM

12:05-2 PM "Tucsday Folk

UPCOIIING
El'ENTS

Continucdfiom B-13

vd at the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Sp.")r *573-8534Y4.

.February 2 2-24, 2O02 - Pio-
neer Blucgtess Deyr Fc*i-
val prcscntcd by thc AZ
Blucgrass & Old-Time
Musicians Associetion.

Show',withBrooksOtis
(Blucgrass, Bl ues, \fest-
cmSwing,OldJazz,Old
Timc String Band,
Cajun and Country),
KHSU FM

l2-l:30 PM "Aftcrnoon Folk
Music" KHSU FM

2-4 PM"Toast and Jam" hosted
by Frcd 'Woolcy and
Ellcn Hcrring, KZYX
FM.

8-10 PM "Pickin' Up thc
Tcmpo' (progrcssivc
country 6c Folk) with
Rob Kimball, KCBX
FM.

Wednesday
5-6 AM Topsoil 'A.M. Oldics

and Blucgrass Show"
with J.\7. Moran,
II/ML FM

5-l I AM "Thc Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

9-Noon "Out on the Dusry
Trail" with Mikc
McKinlcy,IC{ZU FM.

Noon - l:30 PM Blucgrass show
with Don \Tolski on
KHSU FM.

Noon - 3 PM 'Fat Farm",
invoking the aural im-
agc ofKFAT, KHIP and
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-523O PM "American Pas-
timcs', folk, bluegrass,
count{y rock with Erik
Mathesen, KZFR-FM

4 -7 PM " Mtsic Magazine" good
ol'runcs from thc hcart-
land, Mark Stan-cart or
Bodic \Tagncr and Chc
Grenwood, KVMRFM

7-10 PM 'Conncctions" with
JohnnyBazzano, KRCB
FM.

8-10 PM "Crltic Cadcnce" with
Anne Hcstbcck or
"Hcre, Therc and Ev-
erywhcre" (3rd \7cd.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (5th
107cd.), KVMR FM.

Thursday
,-6AM "A.M. Oldicsand Blue-

grass Show" with J.\7.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM'Thc Morning Show"
(eclcctic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, I(AVA AM.

7-10 AM 'Ncw'Wood" with
Pctcr Schwara. Amer-
ican, Ccltic, and bluc-
grass. Find your roots
on KKUP FM

l2-l:30 PM Blucgrass with
Susen Firor, KHSU FM

I -2 PM 'Out on thc DustyTrail"

with Suzannc Dobkin,
Bluegrass, Country,
Gospcl and Cajun;
KAZU FM

l-4 PM'Folk Plus" with hosts
Karcn Dyer and Brucc
Doan, KVMR FM.

2-4PM 'Mountain Stage" with
Larry Groce - Blucgrass,
Country, Gospcl,
Cajun, J azz, Folk, Blucs,
ctc. KAZU FM.

3{ PM Folkand Bluegrass Show
with Julic McDonald,
KDVS FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with
California Oakic on
KVMR FM.

8-10 PM "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Sahland Pctcr
Morin, KCBX FM.

I 0-Midnight "Bayou Country"
(Cajun and, Zyd,eco)
with Srcve Nicola,
KVMR FM.

Frtday
5-6AM "A.M. Oldics and Blue-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
in g bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

6-9 AM "Thc Bushwackcr's
Bluegrass Club" with
Dangerous Dan and
Fricnds, KZSC FM

6-9 AM'Tradidons", Blucgrass,
Ccltic and Folk Show
with host Scan Brcnnan,
KZSU FM.

9-Noon "Thc Sunny Sidc oflife"
with Unclc Junior,
KAZU FM.

9:30-Noon'Meadow's Hcavcn
Bar and Grill" with Stsve
Meadows, KZSC FM.

l0-l PM "The Long and Dusty
Road" with Don
Jacobson, alternating
with "Folk Say" with
Chc Greenwood,
KVMR FM

I 0- I :00 PM "All Ovcr thc Coun-
try Road" with Harold
Day, KMUD FM.

10-2:00 PM "Backwoods and
Forwoods", with Hank
Stamper, KFJC FM

I 2:05- I PM "Thistle and Sham-
rock" with Fiona
Ritchie, KHSU FM

l -2 PM'Ridcr's Radio Thcarc",
KHSU FM

3-5 PM 'Lone Star Statc of
Mind" with Cow Patti,
KCSS FM.

4-7 PM "Friday Music Maga-
zine" with Rich Shiplcy,
KVMR FM.

Saturdry
,-6AM'4.M. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.V.
Moran,IffML FM

--

,-l I AM'The Morning Show"
(eclectic counrry includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

6-9 AM 'Captain Nashville" -
2nd Saturday of cach
monrh. Country, folk
and blucgrass on KKUP
FM.

6-10 AM "rUTildwood Flowcr"
hostcd by Bcn Elder,
KPFKFM.

8-lO AM "The Risky bisker
Haysccd Hoor;' hostcd
by Dandy Dan, KTFD(
FM.

8-10 AM Heartfclt Music"
hostcd by John and
Dcanc Davis, KPFK
FM.

8- I 0: 30 AM "Bluegrass Express"
with Frank Javorsck,
KCSN FM.

9-l I AM "Humblc Pic" with
Jimmy Humble, KZ{X
FM.

9-Noon Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Peter
Schiffman or Hiram
Jackson, KDVS FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timey, Bluc-
grass, 'Vestcrn Swing,
ctc. with Uncle John
Gwinncr, KUOP.

lO-Noon 'Counry Line Blue-
grass" with Eric Rice,
KVMR FM

l0:30-12 "\Thistlestop" with
Howard Yearwood,
KCSN FM.

I l -l PM "Fog Ciry Radio" wirh
Ben Fong-Torrcs;
KQED FM

l2-2PM "Hard Country" cur-
rent classic country with
Rick Snclson, now alter-
natingwith "Ragged But
Right" with Thomas
Grcener, KVMR FM

l-3 PM'Lunch on thc Back
Porch" witfi Dianc Her-
ring (Blucgrass) I(ZD(
FM.

l-3 PM 'Thc Minstrd Song
Show" with Sonnie
Brown, KCD( FM

l-5 PM'Our Roots arc Show-

ing" with various hosts,
KRCB FM.

2-4 PM "Rockin'and Stompin"'
with Wcs Robcrtson,
KVMR FM

3-5 PM Garrison Kcillor: Prairie
Homc Companion,
KUOP.

3-5 PM'Mountain Stagc" with
LarryGroce,KAL\07FM
and KPBS FM (San Di-
cgo)'

3-6 PM "Swing Boogic" with
alternating DJs Davc
Barnctt and Diana
Dobro. Swing Boogic
and Blucgrasson KKUP
FM.

3:304 PM "Raggcd but Right",
(old timcy) with Jim
Muellcr KCBX FM

4-5 p.m. 'Thc Thistlc 6c Sham-
rock", (Celtic music)
with Fiona Ritchic,
KCBX.

5 - 6:30 PM A Patchwork
Quilt, KAL\7 FM

6:30-8PM 'Bluegrass
Signal" with host Peter
Thompson, KAL\7 FM

8-10 PM Livc From Mountain
Stage (NPR syndicated
program), KAL\7 FM

9-10 PM Fiona Ritchic: Thc
Thistle and rhc Sham-
rock, KUOP.

l0 PM - midnight American
Roots (NPR syndicated
program), KAL\7 FM

Sunday
7-10:30AM "The Radio

Flye r" with Scott
Mclong-strcct, KOTR
FM.

7AM-6 PM "Fat Sunday"
with hoss Cow Patri,
Texas Rcd, Polly
Pureheart, Lcfty, Thc
Prankstcr, and Savanah,
KCSS FM.

9-Noon 'The Root Ccllar",
KFIC FM.

9-Noon'Sunnysidc Up" hosted
byBruccRossonI(ZSU
FM.

7AM-6PM "Fat Sunday"
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Tutr)Youir Radio OII,-,,
Universiry ofthe Pacific

3601 Pacific Avc
Stockton, CA952ll

with hosts Sundance,
Toras Rcd; Savannah,
HonkyTonkAngcl,Thc
Prankstcr, KCSS FM.

ll AM-lPM Across Thc
Great Divide, acoustic
and folk with Robbic
Osman, KPFAFM

I I AM-l PM Garrison Kcillor:
Prairic Homc ComPan-
ion, KUOP.

l-3 PM "America's Back 40",
thc hicks from coast to
coast with MarY Tilson,
KPFA FM

1-4 PM Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blucs with Candicc
Harmon, KUOP.

2-3PM "The Gospcl According
to John", blucgrass gos-

pcl with John Lawson,
KNCO AM.

3-5 PM "Pig In A Pcn" with RaY

Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" wirh Tom
Diamant, KPFA FM.

l0-l PM "Thc Eaglc's'Whistle"
with Tam Patcrson -
Celtic folk music.
KAZU FM.

Noon-4 PM'The Folk Show"
with altcrnating hosts
Carl Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodcs (3rd
Sundayh ad Kcnny and
Marta Hdl (4th Sun-
day); widc varicty of
Amcrican and interna-
tional folk music, KSJV,
KMPO and KTQ.X FM

l-3 PM "Down On The
'Pataphysical' Farm"
with Leigh Hill
andChris Jong, old-
timey and bluegrass, al-
ternating with Chris
Jong, KUSP FM

2-4 PM "OId Fashioned Folk
Music Show" a mix of
folk, Bluegrass, celtic,
old-timc and morc, with
Lorrainc Dechter
KCHO and KPFR FM

2-5 PM "Folk, Blucgrass & Be-
yond", alternadng hosts:
Danielle Dur-kec, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burke,
Malcom Carlock,
KUNR FM.

3-4 PM "ShadyGrovc" old-time
music ofNonhAmerica
with Stcve Goldficld on
KCHO and KFPR FM.

6 PM Amcrican Blucgrass
Network's 'Corn-bread

Jamborce",KW'UNAM
6-9 PM 'Cuzin Al's Blucgrass

Show', with Cuzin Al
Knoth - '32 Years in
Your Ears", KPIG FM

7-10 PM"Folksccne' hostcd by
Roz and Howard
Larman, KPFK FM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
dance', honky-tonk,
wcstcrn swing and AP-

KHSU 90.5 FM
Humboldt Smte UniversirY
Arcata, CA9552l
(707) 8264807.

KKI.JP 9I.' FM
P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Imperid \VaY
Cupertino. CA 95015
..q,i.r., (408) 253-6000,
officc (404) 260-2999.
KNCO 570 AM
l0S E. First St.
Alturas, CA 96101.
KOTR 94.9 FM
840 Shcffield
Cambria, CA93428
(80r 544-5476.
KPBS 89.5 FM
San Dicgo Starc UnivcrsitY
San Diego, CA 92182-0001
(619) 594-8loo
FA)( (619) 2654478.
KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Martin Luthcr King Jr.

\7"y
Berkcley, CA947O4-IO6
(5ro) 8484425 on air
oflficc g4g-O67.
KPFK 90.7 FM

23457 Schoolcraft St.
rJTcst Hills, CA9I3O7
(sts\ 3464112
FA)( 818-883-7557

KPIG 107.5 FM
I I lO Main Strcc St/ 16
Vatsonvillc, CA 9 5O7 6'.
,700

(408)722-9000
FA)( (408) 722-7548
Rcqucst line (4O8) 722-

rcqucsts
(2o9) 946-237e
officc (209) 94G2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
Santa Cruz, CA 95061
(4o8) 476-2800

IO/ML I4'OAM
20445 JohnnY Avcnu
Sonora, CA9517O
(209) 133-1450.

KVMR 89.5 FM
and 99.3 FM 4Ol SPring St.

Ncvada Cicy,CA9595
(9 | 6) 265 -955 5 (Studio)
265-9073 (officc).

KYCY 93.3 FM
KZFR 9O,I FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592 (916)
895-0706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

rcqucsts (4OB) 4594036
officc (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
Sranford, CA 94309-
3093
(4rr 723-901o

(requests)

or (415) 725-4868
(office)

KZYX9O.7 FM
I<ZYZ 9I.5 FM

Box I
Philo, CA 954(fi
0o7) 895-2448
(studio)
(7o7) 8e5-2324
(office).

2299.
KQED 88.5

2601 Mariposa Strcct
San Francisco, CA
941r0-r40
(4r5) 553-2127.

KRCB 9I.I FM
5850 Labath Avcnue
Rohnert Park,CA94928
(7on 585-8522 (office)
(7 07) 585 -6284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Centcr
Dr., Suite E

Yucca Valley, CA92284
(619) 365-0891

92.r 8 103.9 FM
repeatcrs for Palm SPrings

and Palm Desert.
KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92l68
KrHX 101.7 FM

1575 Dclucchi Lanc
Rcno, NV 8950
(702) 828-8252,

I(roM l380AM
933 \7. Main
Salinas, CA939Ol

rcqucsts
(4os) 372-4154
officc (408) 422-7484.

KUNR88.3
Univcrsity of Ncvada-Reno
Reno, NV 89557
002) 784-65et.
KUOP 9I.3 FM

The 5th String Music Store
30 Alhambra Stneet

Samamento, C.,alifornia

1}[AY2N1 CONCERT.9..

.Saturday, May 5th
The Del Williams Band

.Friday, May llth
The Pine V"ll.y Boys Reunion

.Tuesday, M"y 22nd
Ron Spears Sr Within Tiradition

Tickets aaaikble at the 5th StringMusic Store

Special Discountfor CBA Memben

For more information, conc€rt times and loca-

tions, c^11916442'8282 or visit the website at:

www.questions@thefi fthstring. com.
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palachian music, with
Stompin' Steve
Hathaway, KKUP FM

I O-midnight "Bluegrass Special"
with W'ayne Rice'
KSON FM.

STATION I.OG
KAL\r 9I.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA9462O,
(41) 641-5259.

KAVA I45O AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avcnue,
PacificGrove , CA93950'
requesrs (408) 37 5 -3082'
office (408) 375-7275

KCBL 9I.5 FM
4623T. St.
Sacramento, Ca 9581 9
www. sacramento.org
er6-456-5r99

KCBX 90.1
4too Vachell Lane,
San Luis ObisPo' CA
9340r
(8or) 781-3020

FAX 805-78 t-3025
KCHO 9I.7 FM

Chico Statc UnivcrsitY,
Chico, CA95926
(el6) 895-r8e6.

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5 V'eavervillc
89.7 Chester
90.7 Mincral, Susanvillc

and Yreka
9l.l Bieber
91.9 Burney, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasta and Veed
94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas
Cable Carriers:
97.1 Chico, Orland & \Vil-

lows
105.5 Red Bluff
lOl.l Redding
KCSN 88.5 FM
California State Universiry

Northridge, CA
(818) 88r-3090
KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanilsaus
801 \f. Monte Vista Ave.
Turlock, CA 95380
(zoe\ 667-3900.
KDVS 90.3 FM
l4 l.ower Freeborn Hall,
Universiry of California at

Davis
Davis, CA95616.
Office (916) 752-0728;
requests (9 16) 7 52-2777 .

KFJC 8e.7 FM
Foothill College
12345 S. El Monte Ave.
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
requests (41!) 941 -2rOO,
officc (41r 948-7260.
KFPR 88.9
Chico State UniversitY
Chico, CA95926
(et6) 895-5896.
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NEW THIS I,IONTH.-
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS

GBA ITilERGANTILE TTEMS
*^*e cotton Afshans with

the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD .......
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival
the best of Bluegrass in Northem
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered ....
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered.......
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill \Mite Tape
l? Bluegrass Coffee Mug ...........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compac,t Disc ............

$60.00
$15.00

ialifomia
$1s.00
$12.00

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL $25.00
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL

....... $20.00
T-shirts - \Mrite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ............ ...... S10.00
T-Shirts - Blac*, Forest Gr@n, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL ... $14.00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ............ $14.00
Tote Bag - Small $6.00
Tote Beg - Large ... . $10.00
Thermal Mug - 22-oz. .......
Thermal Mug - 34o2.
Msor - YellodGold Tenycloth

$7.00
$9.00
$5.00

Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Foreet Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL.
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie

Denim Jacket, Embroidercd - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & )qrc(L.............. .. $95.00
Name on ftont of above jacket . $10.00

$25.00tMndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL .....

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _
Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00

$11.00 and up - add $6.00

.... -$7.00
-$5.00

...... 500
500

....... $20.00
. $30.00

$2.00
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads ........
License Plate Frame
Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz.
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ........ $25.00

.... $5.00

.. $10.00

.... $2.00

.... $5.00

NAME
Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Westem Avenue
Olivehurst, CA
959614125

For information, call
530-749-9504

or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

ADDRESS

STATE ztP

PHONE

CITY
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Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps
.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs

. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets
.Lapel Pins . Henleys oT-shirts

.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors
. Baseball Jackets and \A/indbreakers

. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles
. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

still priced at


